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WRQLARS AT
ROCKAWAY
STORES VISITED
IN ONE NIGHT
Emery, Idle Young Man
; Arrested at Sister's Home-He
i Said To Be Guilty.
on Emery, of Hockaway, about x.
|rS'Old, was arrested on Tuesday morn'
\ byOfficer Heriry R. Dobbins, of th
:e, charged with freaking andenteriint
Jiery^vas given a hearing before Justici
ndersori Tuesday and theevidence was
|ch that he was held'for the grand jury
Ion Wednesday morning was taken tc
county jail at Morrlstown,1 Then
5 not stem to be much doubt as 1
guilt and he is either wea
1 or was made reckless bytheliquo
1 imbibed during the course of thi
iting, since his work was done almos
ply, or at least while there were sev
ons about
•

DOVER, MORRIS COUINTY, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1905.
A COMMUNICATION
TO THE UNEMPLOYE
The Board of Trade of Rockaway has
the opportunity of locating an industry
there which is thoroughly established anc
has been working uninterruptedly fi
many years; it is financially strong am
well able to pay promptly all obligations
and help. It now operates two factories
in the South, employing600 hands. It
trade has increased to such an extent thai
the present output is insufficient Wi
have prevailed upon their entertaining
Rockaway as the site for the additional
plant This industry manufactures gar
ments and will in greater part requi
female help although possibly ten per cen
will be males. They will pay a fair scali
of wages, including the time of instruc
tion.
'
i
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BRAVES' ANNUAL QUIT YOURSELVES ROCKAWAY FIREMEN
OLD D0VERI7E
EXCELLENT HOSTl
MASQUERADE
DIES INNEWARK
LIKE MEN
PALE FACES DANCE
WITH THE INDIANS

WAS THE SUBJECT
OF PYTHIAN ADDRESS

War Dance Burninq at Stake, etc Madelby the Rev. DeWitt C. Cobb
Many Pretty Costumes—Goodb
Supreme Representative—Wastht
Attendance and Good Music.
Forty-First Anniversary.
r The fourth annual masquerade ball an
war dance of Piute Tribe No. 192, lm
O. R. M., was held in the new Elite Ha
on Tuesday night
There was a pretty grand march at
p. m., led by Mr. and Mrs. Arthiir Wood
followed by 17 braves in war paint am
bead and their pale faces. Following th
braves came a number of other couples,
making in all 41 couples. There.was alsc
a pale face capture and burning at tl
stake. William Dabbs, in the garb of
farmer, entered the hall, supposed for th
moment to be a rolling prairie, and the:
entered two Indian scouts in full regal!
The farmer was hustled to the camp 0:
the tribe outside and the tribe then enter:
forming a gauntlet which the pale face
forced to run.' Failing to get away he
burned at the stake, while the braves
danced like mad in a war dance. The
members of the tribe in this by-play were:
William F.irr, Charles Kerchine, William
Massaker, Harry Mills, Lawrence Murry,
William O'Brien,' Elisha Payne, Jesse
Payne, Edward Ringler, Erickson Rudin
John Rowe,,Horace Stark,! Jacob Stackhouse, Joseph Sanders, William Tremberth, A. W. Wood and Clarence Berry.
. Then came the dancing and there was
much fun with tfce masquerade costumes
of many colors and many kinids.
The committee in charge..were: Charles
L.'Mohler, Charles H. Bennett, Augustus
Van Ness, William-Farr, Lawrence Murry, Frank Kinney, Arthur Annifcige; floor
managers: William Fair, Lawrence Murrj
and Arthur Woods.
'.•">

Last Sunday was the forty-first anniversary of Pythianism and the members
of Morris Lodge, of Dover, fittingly observed, the occasion by attending In 1
body, together with members of the gran
lodge, the uniformed rank cn'd visitin
brethren from Wharton and Rockawaj
divine services in Memorial Presbyteria;
Church.
•
.
:v: DeWitt C. CobB, of Atlantii
Highlands, a Supreme Representative 0
the order, delivered a very brilliant dis
course, taking for his subiect 1 Samue
4-0, "Be strong and quit yourselves likf
men.''» This was very cleverly used b;
the sjneaker to paint a word-picture of tl'
difference between men of high mora
and those with the reverse.
The1 great love of Pythias for Damoi
when he begged to take the tetter's plac
in prison while he should arrange his a
fairs and bid his family adieu; his un
flinching faith that Damon was still tru<
(Vvhen on the scaffold was also vi
idly jjortrayed. ' • ,
T h j speaker closed his remarks by telling tlj# to be Knights of Pythias men.had
to bej;tested now even as in olden times
Knights were tested before being given
their5Spurs. That while all had come
through the proving ordeal alive—never
theleSR they were proved. That Pythian
Ism stands for Ae protection of domestic
" lpnliiess and/all that whjchis good anc
u e . } " ' •')-•_'
'.
Thi, grand officers present arrived it
Dover bn the 10:31 train and were met ai
the depot by Messrs. C. L. Bundy, W. J.
Vickery and William Chambers as a rettptidh,; committee and escorted to the
lodge (JKHB in, Sovereign's Hall where they
wefef\vejcorned*y~irfew neat retnaVks bji
tbe-Chaixellor Commander. Thomas Bar
toa After a white carnation had bee
pinned to the lapel of each Knights' coat
and led by the' uniformed company under
command of Capt. Glass they inarched in
a body to the church. The officers presen
were Brigadier-General Hitchcock, 0:
Newark; Assistant Adiutant-;Genera
Laws, of Jersey fcity; Colonel Shanley
of Jersey City; Colonel Bundy, of Dovei
and Major Hooria, of, Washington, D. C

Tlie grmid annual ball of the Rockawa;
Fire Department was held in Stickle':
Hall on'Monday night and was the mos
pleasing of the social affairs in the borougl
this season.
The ball opened with a grand march lee
by Chief of Department John D. Smitl
and his daughter, Miss Evelyn. Chii
Smith was resplendent in the regulatioi
blue and gold buttons of his office an<
Miss Evelyn was charmingly gowned
white mull.
Tilery were some forty couples in th
grand march and of these twenty-twi
were ur/iformed firemen with the particula
"lady fair" of his choice. The march wai
under the directions of Joseph V. Bakei
and Otto A. Marquard, of Dover, anc
was very pretty also cleverly carried oul

FIREMAN AND VETERAN
OF THE CIVIL WAR
Death Caused by Gangrene Poisoning—IfVas Former Town MarshalWell Known in Morris County.

•• James P. Kelley, 72 years old, of
Dover, died at St. Michael's Hospital on
Tuesday, February 21, of gangrene. Mr.
Kelley has suffered for something over
two years with an affection of the left
foot and at times gave him much trouble.
It gradually grew worse and last month
he was removed to the home of his son
They insist however Wore making
Arthur D. Kelley at Newark at which
Just twenty-one miputes was consume! place he was attended by a specialist
final decision that they must be assurec
in its execution and at the end the couple; Later he was taken to S t Michael's Hosthat there will be no difficulty in procurint
formed an arch under which the entin Dital.at that city and the toe of the left
all the help necessary. They expect t<
assemblage marched, then circling the hal
start with at least 12$ and gradually infoot was amputated.
it ended with a set of lanciers. From thei
crease to 200 or more with tlie possibility
The disease had worked so far along:,
on
the
merriment
was
unrestrained
and
of' removing their Southern plants tc
that on Friday of last week the left foot
was one round of pleasure until 3 a. m,
Rockaway in the course of the next twi
was taken off together with about six
when to the strains of "All Aboard foi
rwas doubtless assisted 'by pat or three vears.
inches of the leg. From this operation he
Dreamland"
the
guests
departed.
| s o he remains mute as to who the;
ln''Rockaway or vicinity we already
never rallied and grew worse passing from
^Several stores In Rocikaway wen have applications from more than '80 and
The hall was tastefully decorated an life on Tuesday afternoon. The, remains
jnd it was the last store that wai with the trolley service now in operation
presented a gala day appearance, Tlv were brought to Dover on Wednesday and
ping. At W. L. Mills :grocer> between Rockaway, Dover and Wharton
music by Prof. George Hiler and hi: the funeral services will be held this afWall street about «#> .cents was an equal number or more should make
orchestra was excellent and was thorough ternoon at 2:30 o'clock irf S t John's
nd 50 cents of this wasCanadiai application. If you wish to secnre.a posily enjoyed.' Church, the Rev. E. E. Brooks offictat.
: store of H. D. and J. F. Turtl tion in an industry which we consider
The Rockaway firemen with a pardon ing. Interment will be in Locust Hill
|argesl losers, the.thief or thieves offering permanent occupation we suggest
able burst of pride may well say, "For
cemetery.
about $12. -.The money was in
that you send in your application to M
real outjand out home affair we had_tlii
James P. Kelley was born in Washing- '
t it was unlocked and the thieves Joseph Harris, care Board of Trade, Rock
time of all times."
ton, D. C , February 18, 1833. l n >*5^
^ cash box to the rearvyaijd where away, N. J., who win book your nami
The committees who worked so han he came to Dover and in 1858 was united
reed it open. Itjis said there was and address and as soon as any definlt
and to whom so much credit is 'due 'were; in marriage to Miss Margaret Drysdale of
|rbag of money close at hand but il arrangements have been made you will bi
Committeeof Arrangements—J. D. Smith, New York city, who with three children,
i so it was|overlooked.
advised.
/'
F. E. Fox, Q. Downs, Aaron Sanders, A Misses Annie and Minnie, of Dover, and
rietime after 2 a., m. while : the nfirt
The Board of Trade in .giving this matKaufman, W. Pevey, W. Kelly, C. Arthur D , of Newark, survive him. A
js'bHll was in full swing Leslie ITodi ter publicity wishes to reach those unenv
Sanders. Reception Committee—Charles brother, Lieut John ~F- Kelley, of the
ito the store ownjed by his father,
ployed in Dover, Wharton and vicinity
Sanders, A. Kaufman, John D. Smith, Metropolitan Police of Washington, D. C .
'"', tf attend th^fircs. While golrt residing close enough to Rockaway tc
Frank, E. Fox. Floor Committee- also survives.
;
'">?' . '
i the store^he heard it cpjsh flh' make It possible'for them to reportfo
Warren Pevey, George Downs, Aaron
Aftercomingto Dover Mr. Kelley worked
jn man with an iron bar attempting to work promptly and steadily.
Sanders, William Kelly.
at his calling as a tinsmith for the late
bthe store, Toddyclleikasd'tlie fe(
The sooner a complete Hst of applicants
In the name' of the entire departtnen1 Alexander Wlghton. Later he went to
through the alley to Main street,
is had the quicker we shall be-enabled to
Chief Smith wishes to thank those of thi Newton and while there the civil war •
! to Jackson avenue to the home
negotiate the locating of this desirabli GRAND FRATERNITY'S
people of Dover, Hibernla and Mt Hopi broke out and in 1862 he enlisted in Com'
who by their liberality and attendant pany I, 15th N. J. Vol. Inf. He served,
, Mrs. Phillips. Toddand Mar- manufacturer.
r
>.-'i •'••-• Yours very truly.,.
helped to make the-affair"the^ success
|ueker,followed(n short-order an
three years/and in"January, 1865, a"speciat ;
- Dover Branch, Wo. 60, Grand Fraternity
proved.
THE ROCKAWAY BOARD OR TRADE
' ome parley Emery was jarodqeed,
furlough was given the best drilled and
is making elaborate preparations for
me,reason or other he was no
best equipped soldier in the 6th army corp
"ladles night" to be held March 17,
iup.unti! Tuesday morningand tlje fi. M.S. A. HOLD ANNUAL
WHISTXLUB MEETING w
and out of 15,000 men inspected Mr. Kel- ';,
Odd Fellows' Hall. There will be entery Dobbins. .
•.
> •
DANCE AHD RECEPTION tainment by the best local and professional
AND RECEPTIONley was awarded the prize. -He saw somefieihearing Warren Pevey testifie
The" M t ' Sinai Association held its talent and Vice President Lee W. Squiers,
Mrs. H. L.'Dunham on Wednesdaj hard battles and in 1865 was mustered out "
leaving seen Emery with! an iron bar annual whist party and reception in the •of Philadelphia, will be preseritito address
He returned to Dover after the war and
entertained the Nos Ipsae WhistClubal
S'astbethiefcarried and Leslie Todd new Elite Hall on Wednesday night an the fraters and their friends. \Tlierewi
her home on Gold street. At the sam has since resided at this place. He was- >
; Emery carried such a on/.
themembers and their guests whiledsome .also be substantial entertainment for thi
time her son, Horace G. Dunham, anc. widely known, was obliging, ever ready '"•:.'
,
several hours away at cards and dancing. innpr man.
daughter, Miss Helen, entertained jguests and willing to lend a hand in time of
SQUE MEETING AT
"
. There weae 22 tables and wiiist was
to tlie number of 24. All told, thete were distress.
some 60 present and twenty-four games
He was a charter member of Vigilant
MANSION MOUSE started at 8:^5 o'clock. Tlie playing, was LAFAYETTE COUNCIL
were played.
Hose Company, D. F. D., now Vigjlant .
adjourned meeting of those wh for points and Miss Louise Thompson, of
WILL ENTERTAIN
NINETY-TWO MILLIONS
Diamonds were called ;is trumps and Engine Company, No- 2, under the late
e working to form the Lackawans Dover, took the ladies' first prize with a
Invitations'have been Issued by LafayPAID POUCYHOLDERS throughout the play was very spirited. William H. Lambert. He was also a
iague was held in the Mansion House score of 30. The prize was an onyx Ink ette Council No. 514, K. of C , of this
member of the Exempt Firemen's Asso.
Tuesday afternoon and tlie league is stand With a thermometer attached. Mrs. place, for a "ladies' night" to be given in
The Prudential Insurance Company of The prizes were given separately, there
w perfected and fairly launched.- It now W. Rosen, with 29 points, took trie ladies' the new Elite Hall on Friday evening, America has added another highlysuccess- being prizes forthe club members and also ciation.
In'1875 or thereabouts he was, made ••„,'.
a question of the season and the respiec. second prize, an alligator pocketbook, and March j .
f ill year tq its. brilliant record, an announce- prizes for the other gilests who did: not
F
belong to the'Club.
town marshal and served manyi years; '.
e managements* until base ball onc Miss Belle Simon was given tlie booby
There will be a pleasing entertainme'ni ment which will'cause satisfaction" to its
prize, a pack of cards, she baying fivi
well and efficiently.
'/;••-,-•'.Dre will be_the thing.
as an opening for the evening's festivitie. millions of policyholders. The-volume of .Miss Emily Richards was the fortunate
The matter of grounds at Summit has points. • - "",••>
paid-for insurance issued by The Pruden- lady, taking the first prize for club mem
as follows:
The gentlemen's first prize was tied for
bers, a Wedgewood vase. Mrs. E. E RUNAWAY ACCIDENTS
last /been solved,' Manager Robert
Piano S o l o . . . . . . . . . . Miss Annie Malbney tial during 1904 was over $312,600,000, an
rphy, "f that team, at tlie meeting by Mr. Kzar and L. J. Meuser, both "Mr. Delancy Gives a Luncheon,"
amount larger than ever before in the Brooks and Mrs. F. H. Tippett tied for the
OF THE PAST WEEK
Miss Genevieve Merrit Company's history.' The assets were second prize, the latter winning on the cut
:ed that a ground had been secured having 34 points, the latter winning a
Dr. H. W. Kice, of Wharton, while
ianoand Mandolin Duet,
and
to
Mrs.
W.
B.
Matthews
was
awarded
it a mile from the town and that it silver cigarette case and match safe on th
Miss Mary and Master Fred Stark increased' by (16,000,000, bringing the the consolation prize, an ornamental plate driving along the lane leading into St.
ild be enclosed and in readiness when cut James Cunningham, with 33 points, Solo
William JeweH accumulated assets up to over $88,000,000, bearing a picture of Washington as appro- Mary's cemetery on Saturday was thrown
was
given
the
gentlemen's
second
prize,
season opened. Manager Mexlar, who
Piano Solo
Miss Loretta Grimm with liabilities: of $75,ooo,exjo, leaving 'a
rom his sleigh and badly bruised. The
combination
pencil
and
pen
holder
and
Solo
. . . . . J . J . Gallagher surplus of $13,000,000. The annual state- priate to the day.
unable to attend, sent a telegram
liorse ran toward Indian Falls and was
Master William Ryan
The ladies' first prize for the guests was
ing, that he had leased grounds and paper cutter. The gentlemen's booby prize Solo.
ment
of
The
Prudential,
published
on
page
aught by James Kevern. On Monday
"The Man of Destiny," . ; ....-.•
a handsome china plate won by Miss
id things under way arid on the strength was given to Louis Norton.
Dr. Kice was overturned in the snow at
Miss Genevieye Merritt 10 of this issue, analyzes these assets and
Following the whist the orchestra played
Georfciana
Clark.
William
Birch
secured
Hhis the Phillipsburg team was then
St. Mary's Church corner hut was not
Following this musical ,treat there will snows them to be of the highest grid!.
*-•"-'' for and elected to the Lacka- an overture and there was a grand march be a treat more substantial in the way 0:
There was paid to policyholders during the gentlemen's first prize, a silver mounted injured.
led
by
President
and
Mrs.-Louis
Norton.
stein.
na, League.
refreshments ,and. then^ there .will be 1004 the sum of over $13,000,000. The
Edward Kelly,'of West Blackwell street,
At the conclusion of the games, Miss
ie schedule cpmmittee was instructed The march was very pretty and was under dancing.
Company since its organization has paid
while driving into town on Tuesday was
Jeannette
Tippett,
of
Rockaway,
enter
" i r e a schedule of thirty games, each tlie direction.of David Heimant
to policyliolders over $02,000,000.
verturned at the West Blackwell street
Hiler's orchestra, of R'ock'away, furnished
jjhaying five, leaving open dates on
GIRLS' CLUB HIVE EHTERTAIHHtHT.
A fact which strikes tlie casual reader tained with an excellent vocal solo and
rossing of the Lackawanna Railroad. •
•^W.qdnesday, and Saturday in each :he music and it was very pleasing.
The Young Girls' Club of St. John's and one which goes far to explain the refreshmehts were served. There wai
One runner of the sleigh got down in the
ponth. Manager( Duquette^ will meet
parish gave a pleasing and varied enter- support of the Company by the masses, I also dancing and an evening of genern
rack of the sliding and Mr. Kelly was
yith the* others of tfie committee at RICHES COULD NOT ATONE
tainment in the Parish House on Wednes- its just: and liberal method of settling jollity. . . - , , ' .
\
FOR LOSS OF BROTHERday evening. The affair was under the claims; Holders of old policies 'often On Monday night,March6,Mrs. Thomas hrown out. He landed in a puddle of
Summit to-morrow.
water and was drenched. The driver held
"Provisions have also.'been- made - for
Mrs. Thomas Boyer, of Blairstbwh, re- direction of Miss DeCou, the instructress receive more money than their policies Baker and Mrs. H..M. George will enterimpfres and scorers, the home'team will ently fell hetr to about $75,000, her share if the "gym", class and be it said to her entitle them to, no Isss than $5,000,000 tain with a "gentlemen's night" Mrs. o the lines and stopped the horse before
ry the umpires. Each association /Wl II >f. the estate of her brother,' James iredit the children did well. The affair having been paid by the Company since' W. J. King will entertain the club at its ie had run any distance.
Whi|e Christopher G. Allgrunn was
ippsit *ioo to be forfeited if the schedule itman, tl)e wealthy Sparta farmer, died ipened with a "gym" exhibition including its formation in such voluntary concessions next regular meeting, Wednesday, March
8, and Mrs., W. A. Waer will entertain Iriving near Crater's store on his way
not played out and also $25! for Incidental at her home Tuesday of general debility, loor "and bar work' by a class of eight to holders of old policies.
informally on March 4.
tome from work on Thursday evening
ipenses. Each player must deposit after prolonged illness, aged seventy years. foung girls. Following this there was a
lis horse became frightened ;tt some
I contract'with the league secretary and She was ill when the news came six1 ecitation by Margaret Benedict; vocal
OMEWING NEW ,
hildren, who were playing in the street
\1WU5 PROBATED.
dropped from a team will not be per- weeks ago of her brother's death, and the luet, by Annie Egan and Annie Morse;
IN GASOLINE ENGINES
ftted to play in another.
shock proved to be 50 great that she never bridle" scene tableaux; recitation by
i By his will, Thomas Williams, of Ran- nd in turning a corner at a lively pace
The H. P. Hall Motor Company of lolph township, leaves all of his personal :he sleigh upset throwing Mr. Allgrunn.
ecovered from it.
<
Sarah Goodenough; dialogue, Sarah Dal
IRRESTED AND FINED FOR
By the terms of the will at her death man, Margaret Benedict and Ethel Daveyj East Blackwell street is building a gasoline irbperty tb Ill's wife and two daughters, ut. The sleigh righted itself again and
NOT SHOVELING WALKS. the legacy left her by her brother is to be selection from Mother. Hubbard, Margaret motor truck or locomotive for the Repanho harlotte and Catherine. His property he hoVse continued on at a good p e e un*Adelbert P. McDavitl J. W. Blckley divided equally among her five children," Benedict and Sarah Dalman. Thi enter- Manufacturing Company for use at their at Mine Hill goes to the two daughters. il it reached the cinal bridge below tlie
all factory when some man s a i d ,
', B. Gillcn were summoned to appear each heir receiving abodt $15,000. .Mrs. tainment closed with chorus singing by powder plant at Gibbstown, N. J. The He appoints Thomas M.Williams,executor.
: Gage on Saturday last to oyer was a near relative of the late John :he class after which there was dancing, truck will be equipped with a double James H. Fancher, of Succasunna, gives 'whoa" and it stopped. Mr. Allgrunn»
; of violating dig town ordi
opposed cylinder engine of twenty-five
Blair, the,multi-millionaire of BlairsNorah Stevens $50, and orders that the as but slightly bruised and no damage
fch requires property owners to :own, who died sevenjl years ago. Mr.
lorse power andi will weigh about.six alance of his estate be divided equally ras done to the horse or sleigh.
POSTPONED BIRTHDAY PARTY.
from the sidewalks within itnian, it was estlmateij, was worth dose The postponed birthday party of the :housand pounds, which weight is pur- imong his five sons, Reuben, Peter, Sunday afternoon William Kraft and
lifter the storm ceases, preferred :o $300,000. He was reputed to be one of 'resbyterlan Memorial Church will ,be josely added to the truck to prevent its .atthias, John W. and William H. dgar Vaun, of Brooklyn, N, Y-, were
* Commissioner W. H. Mase. :he wealthiest men in Sussex county, leld in tlie chapel of that church on Tues- /heels from slipping on the rails when Fancher. He appoints John W. and
t driving with a rig belonging to George
Davit was fined $3 and costs, f
3ardner. In crossing 'the Lackawanna
nother share of the estate went to ah- lay night of next week.- Each person ulling its train of small cars. This min- William H. executors.
Mr. Blckley was discharged on ither married sister.
ittendlng will be furnished with a bag in iture locomotive is being built with a
racks at West Blackwell street they
yment of costs, while Mr. .Gilleri's case
ivhlch'one is expected to put as many riction drive, an entirely new feature in
The Guy Brothers' minstrel show which ecessarily drove between a gondola and
i s not yet been tried. , If everyone who
pennies
as
one
16
years
old.
At
least,
one
WILL RE-EHUST US TROOPER.
;asolirie engines. It is expected it will be las for years played to good houses in this
trolley car, when the horse became
id not get their walks cleared off within Mahlon Gustln who was but recently lust not put in less coppers than they otnpleted in five weeks.
;own played in Library Hall on Tuesday frightened and started to turn, upsetting
ix hours after some of our recent snow lonorably discharged from the 7th U . S. lave years to their credit but there Is no
vening to an excellent house. Theshow,
e sleigh and throwing both young men
forms were fined $3 and costs we would Cavalry stationed atChikamuaga Park, Imifif.one cares to put more coppers "than The Helping Hand Guild, of St. John's .'hile fairly entertaining, was not what one
ut The sleigh righted itself again and
fet need .to raise much tax the coming Georgia, left this place last week to re- ley carry years. The receiving of these •arish, will hold a sale of home made xpects to see or hear from the Guys,
|gar and'our justices could retire quite fllist in his former troop. He was ac- lags will be made a feature. Aside from iread, cake and pies in the Parish House 'he chorus singing was very good as were he horse continued to Rockaway before it
vas stopped. Mr. Kraft was quite badly
Smfortably. Mr. Gillen says if he is ompanied by Thomas Crane who will is there will be a farce and vocal, violin
•morrqw from 3 to 6 p. m. Come and ie illustrated songs. The stick drill and icratched on the left side of the face.
lid he will contest it
•
ie
electrical
effects
were
also
good.
md piano solos, followed by a social hour. urchase some really good things
Iso enlist.
ight damage was done to the rig.
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SCHOOLS
CLOSING OF FIRST TERM
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
Class Averages—Class
Perfect Attendants.

Leaders-

The following are the staudingH earned b
the several classes of the Dover schools to;
the flrst term of the present school year
together with the class leaders and parfee'
attendants. The esteriak (*) indicates th
while tlie pupil has been present every seflsk
he has not been entirely Tree from tardlnet
BUILDING N O I

Henior Urade A—88.4
Claw leaders-Dorothy Platt !)7.2 ; Mari
• t U Crane 96.8
Present every day—Marietta Crane
Senior ttrade B - « i . S
Claw, leaders—Jane Lynd 95 8 ; Jewalyi
Blackwell W.8
Fretent every day—Bsyniond Cox, Orao
Goodell, John Spargo, William Turner.
Middle Grade A-77.K
Class leaden—William Davenport IKI.6
Ben. Anderson 90
Present every day—Clarence Drake, Sor
ace Harned, Amelia fikellenger*, r«eonora
Tonking.
Middle Grade B-74.4
Claas leaders—GertrudeClark9I.4; Jeffrey
Honking 87
Present every day—Harry Edwards, Jeffray Hooking, Hazel MacPherson, Everett
Sands, Grace Skellenger*. .
Junior Grade A-78.7
Claw lenders-NinaWoodbull90.fi; Frances
Mitchell 92.5
Present every day—Hazel Glass, France*
Mitchell, Mary McElroy, Robert Sweeney,
Marguerite Taylor.
Junior Grade B—81.4
Class leaders-Eugene Crane fu.3; Mildreil
Powers 91
Present every day—Carrie Cooper, Eugem
Crane, Ida Goodell, Leah Phillips, Edga:
Richards, Ebba Rudine, Mamie Sibley, Oil
ver Bmith, Maul Taylor, Charles Wbito
Commercial Dent. A—82.7
Class leaden—Mary Laughlln 89.4; Hattie
Opdyke88.8
Present every day—BUita Norman.
Commercial Dept. B—80.8
Class leaders-Margaret Higglnn 89.9; Sadie
Tradinick 87.7 '
Prssent every day—Kred. Kiion, Simeon

Labor.

Eighth Grade A—W 1

Class leadem-Michael Blnok 91.6 ; Jessie
White 91.4
Present every day—Augusta Berry, Sarah
Dalman, Mary Johnston, Edna Kanouae,
Mamie Kauouse, Bertha Mellok*, Florence
Stlcher, Harriet Vanderveer, Jemfe White,
Esksl Daniebon.
Eighth Grade B-7J.0
Class leadent—Dietrich Gunther U7.7; Kuth
VanHoin 97.3
Present every day—Helen Blundell, Walter
Bonitr, Lucy Cox, Lottie Cnourad, Roland
George, I/Orette Grimm, Dietrich Gunther,
Lulu Lai.gdon, Addle Rudlne, Nettie Van
Gordon, Ruth VanHorn, Kussel) Wlllet.
(Seventh Grade A-79.7
Class leaders—Haxel Dii-lnnoii 87.1; Uelman Block SB.5
Present every day—Heiman Block, Albert
Clark, ilaud Lyon, Thomas Dorman, Howard WoUe.
Seventh Urade B—7ft
Otaus leaders—Hazel ttaripturoKl 4; Myrtle
Dehl«r 76.9
Present every day—Haymoiul Brown, Chas.
King, Wrn. Dormau, Anna Morse.
Sixth Grade A-KJ
,
Claw leader*—Helen Peer HH 4 ; Agnes
Hoskiog 87.6

A HEALTHY_OLD ABE
OFTENTHEBESTPARTOFLIFE
>elp tor Woman Paaahiff Thraufli

Present every day—Ui> ehamlwrlain,
Emma Dordland, Kob rt Peyl, Etl.fl C.uuo.
Btliel Schiwniel*.
Sixth Grade B-SSS.5
Fourth Urade B - 8 S 1
Class leaders—Florence Fbillips (1.1.4 ; BerClass leaaors-J»s=iB Jeukiiw 86.1; Minni.
tha Ely VK> 4
Allen
U5.2
Present every day—Royal Diehl.
rTesenteverydey-BophieWiak.Itsymond
Filth Grade A - « 0 2
Class leaders—Lizzie Anderson 90.S ; Eva Berg.
Third Grade A.-48.8—(First Division].
Meyers 87 2
Class leaders—Martha Stokes 93.1; Frank
Present every day—Fannie Alpaugh, Llizie Anderson, Jessie Maxwell, Mattel! George, Clark S0.4 >
Gladys Richards.
Third Grade A—81.1—(Second Division).
Fifth Grade B-75.3
Class leaders-Lucy Willis.
Clans leaders—Mary Shea 87.1; Gertrude
Present every day— Russell King*.
Olocker 87.6
Third Grade B-S2.7
Present every day—Edgar Parker.
Class loaders—Josephine Coonrad 1)6 6 ;
Fourth Grade A—79
Jennie Nicholas 95
Class leaders—Rusnel King BU.4 ; Agnes
Present every day—Oscar Westland, Alii*
O'Donnoll S3.il
McNeil, Alice Nelson.
Present every day—Ban Peer, Kussel King,
Second Grade A.
Ray Keitb, Harold Kinehart
Clans leadens-Harry Suite, Pearl House.
Fourth Grade B—88.8
Present every day-Harry Guise, Mary
Class leaders—Bdlth O'Connor 02.6; Jessie Rudine
Wurm 90.7
Second Urade B.
Present every day—Raymond Baylor, RusClass leaders-Anna Johnson, Stella Lamsell VanDroof.
bert.
Third Gride A.-83
Present every day-Peter Wink, Fanny
Class leaders—John Lyon 92.6; diehard OlUrliO1IL
First Grade A .
O'Connor 98.1
C l a w l e a d e r a - A r c W e Bicholas, Clara Allen.
Present every day—Daniel Buckley, John
Present every dayr-Albert Lairson.
Lyon.
First Crode B.
Third Grade B—80.9
Class leaders—Martha Dunlap. A l b e r t
Class leaders—Myrtle Morgan 00.0 ; Earle Pal ner.
Titman 89.3
Kindergarten.
Present every day—Alvin Anderson, StewClass leaders—Robert Williams, Willie
art Bchomp.
i
Boozer.
Second Qrade A.
Class leaders—Albert Ely, Myrtle Jones.,
CURIOUS CUI.LINGS.
Present every day—Herbert Harring.
Second Grade B.
It to Bald by the Country Gentleman
Class leaders—Huth Gibbons, Fred Gibson. t h a t a porter In Dublin walked up a n d
Present every day—May McSoley.
d o w n in front of a train that w a s to
First Grade A..
run straight through t o Cork, crying.
Claw loaders—Ernest Burrell, Clyde Cook. "This train doesn't stop anywhere!"
Present every day—Ernest Burroll.
A Lawrence (Mass.) bank received a
Pint Grade B.
unique deposit t i e other day In the
Clans lenders—Albert Howell, Hyraaii form of several hundred dollar* in tlie
Meyers.
fifty, fifteen, ten and llvw rent scrip of
Kindergarten.
w a r days. The bljls linre bnen k q i t In
Class leaders—Mahlm Stage, Evelyn Peer. the home of the depositor i'oi' forty

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE

Pretenl every day-Haeel Bowlbj. 'Walter

DOVER PUBLIC

Hahne & Co.
Broad, New and Halseg sis., MewaiK, ti. J.
—

..

—

•

—

Quality Better or Price Lower Than in New York.
With Choice as Great.

Men's andBoys' aoflfigT
PRICES CUT ABSURDLY LOW.

F

DOVER LUMBER CO.,
suits and overcoats were made especially for Hahne & Co., and
mothers will recogniie in the price a sensational bargain
94 East HlackweU St.
Te). y
DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS—Fancy mixed Cheviot*
and plain blue, sizes S to 16 years
RUSSIAN SUITS—Sizes3 to i6years, Serges and fancy
fabrics, Eton and sailor blouses
OVERCOATS AND REEFERS—Also Russian Overcoats, sixes 2% to 15 years, made of kerseys and meltons..

3.98
3.98 BLUE TRADING STAMPS
3.98
OBVBF Wfoe I H LianoF sttie
SUSSEX STREET.
6.00 WITH12 N.EVERY
QUABT BOTTLI
(•AN BK HAI) AT THf.

WINES OR LIQUORS.

ALL AT SAVING PRICES.

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

Consumption

8011.

First Grade B—(Second Division).
Classjleaders—John Sigalla, Marguerite
Slaglit.
Kindergarten.
Class leaders—Edwin] Peterson, Dorothy
Brcwtrom.
BUILDISB No. 3.

Seventh Grade A—82
Class leaders—Alveda Anderson D M ;
Blchard Platt SB.9 .
Present every day-Earl Nelson, Robn-t
Vreeland.
Nerrcraa sjxhsustion invites diseue
Seventh Grade B—84.2
This statement I* the poaltire truth.
Class leaders—Ida Tweedy 00.1 ; Ethel
When everything becomes a burden Willis 88.6
and you cannot walk a few block* with- Present every day-Harry Anderson, Ive
•at exeeuiv* fetim., mod you bntk Tillyer.
• t t into perspiration easily, and your
Sixth Grado A—83 1
fact flushes, and y<m grow excited and
•haky at the laaat provocation, and Class leaders—Anna Holmer 87.B: Watdenir
Astrom
87.8
you cannot bear to be crossed In anything, you are in danger; your ncrres Present every day— vValdemir Astrom,
• w e siren out; you need W l d W up Edith Cook, Mamie Kaiser, Rente Rowe,
at. onoe 1 To build up woman's nerv- ilfreil Straclcbamer,
ous system and during tlie period of
Sixth Grade B-8S.4
•hang, of life we know of no better Class leaders—Elsie Anderson K.I ; Helen
medicine than Lydia B. Plnkham's Taylor 93.1
.
Vegetable Compound. Here is an
mustration. Mrs. Mary h. Koehnt, 371 Present every day—Agnes Kircbelm, Esther
Barfleld Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes: Hulsart, Minnie Bwayse, Fridolph Tbonen,
Walter Stark.
"iBavaussdLydUK Hnkhsm'»Vee.t»ble
VUtn Grade A-S4.0
Compound for years in my family and it
Class lMders-Nallie MoNeiU 9H.6; Bessie
King 91.8
tJrlthlinookln aJUbSt^Sbowis Present every day—Albert Carlson, Willie
it did me a great deal of good. It
Teyl, Fred. Hmgan, Charles Hill, Reding
Lorotng, Nellie McNelll, Adriana Williams*.
Fifth Grade B - S 6 S
Class leaden—Norman Platt M.8 ; Emma
not have been
MUU93.7
ndld for women,
care all Unfit
Present every day—Robert Carlson, WQ11am Nordland.
Lynn, Mass., lnFourth Qrade A-86.9
| women to write
Claas leaders—Emma Dordland 92 8 ; Anna
i
Anderson
91.6
(eosk
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<J From time immemorial the
doctors' prescribed cod Hver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

1.25

OTHER CORSETS—End lines of
Thomson's Glove fitting, R., & G-. W.
B., Warner's, American Lady; Nemo,
C. B., Sonnette, Kabo, Royal Worcester, H. &H. and Invisible Lacing Corsets, in all new models, batiste and
MEN'S 13.50 AND $3 SHOES— coutil, With and without hose 1 ton

MEN'S $2.50 SHOES-Seldom sold
for less than $2.50 a pair, all styles in
vici kid and patent colt skin, some 1 ft?
are sewed soles, for
1.

THE KIND
of a breetc that fills the " sales." Thai's
'hat is blowing now. And our pteient
sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream of the selection will go to the
early comers, $0 if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.
P . K. ' R I N B H R R T ,
T*l«pl»M«or.. :: :i

wClhrtM StnM.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOmE

H. D. MOLLER'S,

WIN^S, LIQUORS
-ARS-

CIGARS

.

Good honest value for the regular supporters, at
price of $3.50 arid $3 a pair, "} np
NOTE—All corsets fitted free ot
for
^>Z3 charge.

family Trade Our Specialty.

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK.

11 N. 5U88BX ST.. DOVER.

l
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MUST BE SOLt)

EMULSION

Scott ficBowne
Chemists
409 Pearl Street
New York

25c

CORSETS—In white and drab, long,
LITTLE MEN'S J . s o SHOES—
HOES
Spring heels, lace only, box calf, oak short or medium ; hose supporters attached, lace and ribbon trimmed, AAA
soles, good $1.50 shoes, sizes
all sizes, special
;...;... 4 4 C
i o t o i 3 # , for

j

Owing to my'stock of Men's and^ \
Boys" Clothing being damaged by =
water caused by break in roof I will dispose or the same at a great sac- =
rifice. Come and see the excep- 3
tional fine bargains.

and tolerate it for , a • long
time. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption -where
its use must be continuous.

•I Be lure, thic (ha
picture in the form of
a libel ii on the wrapper of every bottle of
^Emublon you buy.

WALL PAPER

FINE UNDERMDSLINS.

1.59

SCOTT'S

•J We will send you a
sample free.

'Phone No. 40-w

WEAR.

1.39

4 There is no specific for
consumption. Fresh air, exercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Millions of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.

OF THEIR PURE

Smart Set Millinery.

UNDERFRICES
FOR GOOD SHOES.

Prosentlcvery day—Harold Peterson.
Second Grade A.
. Providence has allotted ns each at
Class'Jleaders—Antonio
Nazarro, Joseph
tesat seventy years in which to fulfill
•or mission In life, and it is generally Callas.'
• o r *wn fault if we die prematurely.
Present'every day—Grace Briant.
Second Grade B.
ClaasJlMdmn—Freeman UobbinR, Marlon
Baker.
First Qrade A. ,
Class ilearlerx—Charles Mnckridge, Hazel
Hlckolc.
Presentjevery day—Ella Bonuell.
First Qrade B - f F t a t Divisionl.
Class leaders—Marie Peterson, Helen Mun-

.

MEN'S OVERCOATS AND SUITS—We do not carry suits or
overcoats at $6. They wouldn't be good enough for our trade—BUT
we have about 200 suits and overcoats that represent odd lots and
broken size* of our stock that were $g 98 to $12.98. We will /• / v / \
cut them all down in a choice at the uniform price of..

BUILDING N O . 2
yeans,
Seventh Grade A—83.*
Mnlno'n cliiujipKin election gnmblnr Is
Class leaders-Susie Drake 98.6; Carrie a Portland man. who inuile 1^7 bets.
Hoohman 91.1
largo and smiill, on various elections
Present every day—Edna Barton, Reuben last your, locnl, stitte :ind nntlotuil. find
Barton, Eugene Cooper, Richard Lasgdon, won 10!) of them. And the ctirlnus
Black Chiffon Mull and Straw Braid Hats, six new shapes,
Arvid Larson.
thing uboul It IK tlmt Me never IICIB »n instead off $1,25
$
the
h price
i will
ill be.
b
Seventh Grade B-80.5
anything hut politics.
Claw leaders—Charles Barkman 67.9; Sadie
Fancy Chiffon and Imitation
Mr. and Mrs. Ismic « . Newell of JlldChiffon and Fancy Braid Hats,
'Isher87.9
dletown. Conn., hnvc n huby l>o.r hiirdPresent every day—Charles Barkman, ly a year old w h o refimos to go t» sleep Hair [Braid Hats, in colors and in colors and black, twelve new
M(\
Howard King, Fred Rieger, Albert Carlson. in the house, :iii(1 the other diiy his black, eight new shapes, instead shapes, instead of $3 the <^
price will be
tLJ)tr
Sixth Grade A - 8 1 . 3
mother had to s w e e p file snow from of $2.50 the price will be 1 Q C
Class leaders'—Edna Scheer 91.6; Thomas the veranda mid put him out there, in
Babo 69.7
his carriage. Mrs. Newell says thut the
Fine new Trimmed Hats for
Present every day—Thomas Babo, Ray- child Is ver.v healthy and lias never
Imitation Hair Braid Hats, 12 present wear whose imitations sell
mond Prisque, Floy Langdon, W n , Temby. had a t'ol'l.
new shapes, black only, inelsewhere at $8, and even M
Sixth Grade B-81.8
stead of $2 the price i s . . .
$9 and $10,ourprice isonly^-.
Class leaden—Harry Conlan 91.4 ; MarTHE WRITERS.
guerite Benedict 91.1
NOTE—Ladies all know these famous and beautiful $4.75 Hats of
Present every day—Charles Brlant, Harry
HnH'Calne, Hie novellsl of Manxland,
Ionian. RaymoiKl Big, James Neighbour,
Hahne & Co.
is
said
to
he
the
best
Biblical
scholar
..owell Riley*, Royal Slack, William Taylor,
among the lllerary cenhises.
'aula Thriemer.
Frederic Mlstrnl, ihe famous French
Fifth Grade A - 8 5 . 7
Class leaders—Pearl Hicks P3.8; Peter poet and philologist, has sent IYefldcnt
Roosevelt a beautifully bound eopy of
Courage 91.7
Present every day—Elwood Barton, 3fary his poem, "Mircille."
John FIcnton Carter, Hie Si. Louis
lets, Roberta Bearing.
poot, better known by Ills mini ilp
Fifth Grade B-81.1
1
CORSET COVERS-Made of camClass leaders—Etliella NewcoinbeHO.4: l-nt- plume, "Commodore Kolllngpin. ' line
got out a new hook of pnenix called
bric, French style, low neck, yoke and
[e Larsen 88.4
WOMEN'S
$2.50
SHOES-AH
our
"Poems of Love and KrlendKhlp." lie
armholes trimmed with, lorchon IQn
Present every day—LUIie Johnson.
')
I/C
has already wrltieii more ilmn » dozen $2.50 [shoes in six different styles, in laces, all sizes
Fourth Grade A—84.5
books.
Class leaders—Henry Rieger 95.9; Maicui
button and lace, all sites
| > Q 5 Other Corset Covers in fitted styles,
Barkman 91.5
Kellx Phlllppi. Ihe (icriiuin dianiutist,
trimmed with embroidery.
Present every day—Alvali Urintit, Thomas has just finished a play entitled "The
WOMEN'S $2 SHOES—These are
LADIES' APRONS-Made with and
loach. Carrie Smltb.
Faust Symphony." which depicts the
without bretelle, plain and tucked
conflict in (lie Wagner family and in- splendid values, in button and
Fourth Qrade B-83.0
lace,
patent
leather
tips
bottoms,
good value at.
Class leadera-Marjorie Lynd %.2; Mai. troduces characters representing Richard Wagner, Kmu Coslma Wasner and
;aret Roach 933
CORSET SPECIAL—"U Florence,"
WOMEN'S $1.50 JULIET SLIPPresent every day—William Kule, Victor Siegfried Wagner.
PERS—Common sense and op- | i f our own strictly hand-made Imported
Ihorter, Hattie Cramer.
Corsets,
in silk, batiste, broche and
era toes
1.Z3
Third Grade A - 6 6 2
coutil, with and without hose tupClass leadnrs—Charles Gillen 9S.3 Maud
porters, guaranteed all whalebone, lace
lest 98.1
i
BOYS' $J SHOES—Fine velour calf and ribbon trimmed. Extra special
vamps, oak soles, this reduced
Present every day—Mildred Hioks.
one-half price, $10 and $12 now / f\(\
price for a limited lime only...
$5.00 and
O.UU
Third Grade B-85.1
Class lemli ra -Ulwlys Jenkins 93.il; Hnrold

abuse of Uf»

COAL FLIES

in some lamilies, not by reason ot carelessness ur extravagance ; it is simply
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your household. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer.
tain to be good. Regular consumers
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grade*
never enter a word of complaint, but
ROM our own stock we will withdraw several boys' $5 and $6 pay their bills promptly, And we eonSuits and Coats, and place there on our $3.98 tables. These sider that a mighty good sign.

Motor's Brick
Building
Wear D., h. A W. R. R.)

[AyersPills
Want your moustache or beard
a beantlfal brown or rich black? Use

Corner Morrlf and
Dicker«on Sis.

Sugar-coated, easy to ttke,|
mild iri action. They curel
constipation, b i l i o u s n e s s , !
sick-headache.
i&£C£''*

„,.

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST
HTHB OOLEMAN COLLEGE -will
*• give you 11 more thorough
course iu less time and afc less expense than any other sohooL Onr
past reoord ol forty-two yeaw of
thorough work and of aoonnDg
Cood Paying Positions'
for our graduate! ia the beat proof
of what we can do for you. Ooleman graduates get good, poaitidu'
and hold them beoauge they are
well-trained. Catalogue upott applioation. Students admitted at
any time. Enter now.

COLEiAN

L. HOCHMAN
£

H. D. MOLLER.

DYE

COLLEGE

Comer Academy and Halaey 8t».
NEWARK, N. J.
J. KUQLER, Jr., . . , .

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and ChJldwn.

Tin
Kind YM Han Ahvars Bo^U
JBeaw tba
Bipxrtwof

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N.WEBRUARY 24, 1905.

JANUARY REPORTCHESTER SCHOOLS
Below [ respectfully submit the report of
the schools of Chester lowauliip for the month
.of January:

Turning PointsIn
Washington's Life
Narrow Escape
From & Stilor'i
Carter * 0

Conipirs-c? to
H&ve Ga.t*s
Suppl&nt Hi a

HOLDING THE
LIGHTHOUSE

Closed 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p, m.

[Copyright, 1804, by T. C. McClure.]

An a sergeant In a Federal Infantry
regiment I had been deLniied tu tuka
chur^e uf a HglUhuuHe on the Nurtli
CIlKBTtH SCHOOL.
CaroJiuu const, and urn; eveuiiiii during
High School Department. Homer G. House,
the last year of tliu wur I was driven
(principal
HERE are, of course, various i o i e ™ * wet *11(I «mferwd upon Its inside by seven Confederates. Who had
Number enrolled .15; average attendance
critical liuppenlugB In the j victorious commander lu diief powers lauded from a sloop near by uud whose
II; percentage of attendance in average enlives of ull Individuals, how- w h l c l 1 w e r e P™"*1™11* dictatorial. He nilHKiou wan to destroy the light. I
llmant 79; pupils not absent or tardy,
ever obscure, wlilcu muy be might levy troops or undertake any was well provided with iirnis and amBearles, Lida Parku, Prances Tredr, Grace A. Beams and I*sKe Thorpe. The regarded as turning points lu their ca- military opera tlon whenever lie liked.
munition, and us they mine within
>Uowlng pupils were leadeni in their respeo- reers. In the uneventful lives of the He might. If lie Ltai.I chosen, liave progreat majority these crises pass un- uluiujed. himself Biirrfetue head of the shouting dititaut'^ 1 opened lire srml
n grades in the recent mid-year test:
wounded oui.' of them. All of HIPUI nt
{.Tenth grado—Florence Collville, Fred noticed, or at least unrecorded. It I? government. There Is abundant evionly in the cases of those who havt dence (hut he wan urged to declare, once moved to tlie left tu gel inn of
and Munson DoremuK,
range, and live luinules IUUT tbeii- wus
| Ninth grade—Frances Tredway, Udu Parks' became famous tbut these diameter himself sovereign by some of the most
a demand tliat I suiTcnilor. In ciise of
building occasions are recalled and put influential men In the country.
Mildred Searlee.
There
were
I-OHKOHB
why
Washington
refusal they would bum me out.
'Eighth grade—Linnet V. Beams, Grace A. to biographical use.
. , h. l ,.
„
. . . h.
P
ahoalti
heBit
u
George Washing^
P »* Patriot Uiut he
land Mary Call.
was
n e u a d ua l i m b i
As the loiter door was a stout uur
ii
a
iWlrlod
npsr.
tlon
beyond
the
decided pref•. Grammar Department. Alfred A. Marlatt, ton was athletic, with
erence for rather violent outdoor exer- salvation of his country. It bad come and loonholcd for musketry mill as
to his ears with unquestionable direct- there was nu drift stuff within •' uiik[ Number enrolled 63; average attendance cise and an equally pronounced distaste
ness that a conspiracy was under way of us to uiake a are, I wus not Kii-atly
percent* ge of attaud&nca on average au- (or mental occupation. HK la reputed
the ultimate aim or which was to re- worried uvtr the app«urance of the
nt 88; pupils not absent or tardy: to huve been far more serious In his
move him from power* and overthrow
sll Hoffman, Richard Hlldebmnt, George demeanor than Is usual for boys of his
men and their threats. I inniln the door
the government. He knew that the
i, Olive Searles, Elisabeth Case, Ifabel age, but It was not tbe seriousness
'secure and then climbed to'the, top of
rankest
treachery
Uad
a
firm
abiding
n, Mahal Wood, Katheran Christen- which accompanies the studious temtbe lighthouse, uud jiixt us I got there
perament. It is not Improbable that place In his own military household;
» and Mabel Croot Leaders:
that some of bis hitherto trusted gen- the sloop from which tbe soldiers hud
this
unmistakable
disinclination
to
be
ith grade—Ceoll Hoffman, Bltobetu
(ought from books w a s due In a meas- erals were In the plot. The unfortunate landed and which hud been left to take
• andOHveSearlee.
summer of 1777 gave strength to tbe care of Itself w a s floated off the bench
i grade—Bertha Apgar, George Stelce ure to the crude methods of teaching scheme to put Gates In Washington,'*
by the riling tide and soon passed bewhich prevailed- In the new part of
I KatUeran Cbrtotenspn.
place. General Gates' brilliant victory
a grade—Wilbur Call, Harry Stewart Virginia in which the Wusblngtons over Bnrgoyne at Saratoga und Wash- yond recovery. The situation now prelived.
lOeorgfeBndd,
ington's hardships in Pennsylvania sented was a rather curious oue. I
During this" formative stage, when the made tbe plot well nlgb effective, but was a prisoner inside the lighthouse,
j Department. Miss Mary E. Kelboy was restive and wholly out of sym- Washington's lofty Indifference and but tbe gang were prisoners outside as
j teacher. J
Number enrolled 88; average attendance pathy with tbe conditions which sur- the fortunate sequel to Valley Forge well. We were on an Island, and there
\: percentage of attendance on average en- rounded him, un event occurred which brought reaction, and tlie conspiracy
was no ei&pe for them without a
nt 79; pupils not absent or tardy: might have made of present day Amer- was ended.
boat,
i Swtere. Fred Budd, Linlow Hllde- icans loyal and contented subjects of
Once more at least la tlie career of
1 expected to be fired on when I lightEdward VII. Lawrence Washington,
nt and Claude Barkman,
George's half brother, wus u captain the' great soldier-president was there ed the lantern, which was In «n exHILTOWN SCHOOL.
of Virginia troops, under Admiral Vet- occasion for the most trauaceudent pa- poseil position, nnd, sure enough, they
s Dorothy P, Budd, teacher,
mber enrolled 8S{ average attendance non, In the expedition against Carta- tience and good judgment. The bitter opened on me with their muskets and
. percentage of attendance on average en- gena. Lawrence was a companionable and long continued quarrel between shaved mo pretty close three or tour
I got down eafely, however,
; 88; pupils not absent or tardy: man, genial and witty, although in Jefferson and Hamilton was the source times.
V7ack, Walter noclfateuer, George wretched Jjealth, ana Ue became a of Infinite disquietude to tbe president. and then had only tlie door to look
nlng, May Rockefeller, Mabel Bocka- favorite of the doughty admiral, whom He admired both men greatly and after during the night, I got another
Ado Fieminlng, Ltezle. Cpvertjand be In turn admired greatly, as was ev- could sot make, up his mind to dis- demand to surrender, but only laughed
idenced by the fact that when be re- pense with the services of either. The at It, though two of the men crept
B Covert. Leaders:
quarrel was of such a furreachlng and softly up and gave me several bullets
i grade-Floyd Wack, Mabel Rocka- turned to his plantation on the .Potomac he rechristened it Mount Vernon. Implacable nature tliat It was liable through tlie loopholes, which might
r and May Wright.
To show his friendship for the,Virginia at any moment to plunge the new gov- hare finished me had I been, standing
IU.OKLRBABNET SCHOOL.
captain the admiral offered to obtain a ernment Into peril. No statesman wns erect. •
. Lenetta W. Greene, teacher.
ever before placed In a more trying
• enrolled 11; average, attendance midshipman's commission Cor his young
position. A vord or a movement from
B of attendance on average en- half brother. Lawrence was very fond
The fellows could not tell whether 1
him. might liave precipitated revolu; 86; pupils not absent or tardy: of the youngster and proud of his phystion. Tbe spirit of Insubordination and had been hit or not, and about 9 o'clock
utton and Florence Davis. Leaders: ical perfection, so In contrast with his
own feeble body. He. was also au en- tumult was In the air. To have broken I heard them crawling up again to lisa grade—Florence Davis,
thuBlastlc admirer of the royal navy, with either of these antagonistic forces ten., As one of them rubbed against
nth grade—Violet Button.
and he advocated the acceptance of would have sprang the mine, and to the door I Bred through a loophole, and
M480NI0 SCHOOL.
the commission with all the energy h« avoid rupture ideinanded the skill of the yell which answered the shot was
i Anna A. Zentner, teacher.
could command. George, too, entered the most clever diplomat. But Wash- proof that I had wounded another.
r enrolled 83; average attendance
Into the project with the vehemence of ington withstood tlie,trial. Tbe delib- What tbe unwounded would do during
:, percentage of attendance on average enyouth. He declared that nothing could erately planned Insults of Jefferson's the* night I could only guess at and be
nave met bis inclination more exactly friends and the not too reserved per- oa the watcb to checkmate. Tbe two
!» grade—Anna Tiger.
than the opportunity to become »n ad- sonal comments of the impulsive Ham. wounded men must have suffered a
; grade-Bdith Tiger,- Mary Laary
llton were alike powerless to destroy great deal, but the lender was a determiral.
"'.'•-••'••
|t Rachel Ha'ten.
the exqnlslte dignity of his attitude.
mined fellow and bound to carry oat
i, grade—Nellie Hoclranbury, Loyd
Mrs. Washington, however, saw no
Disorders.
nbury and Irene Morris.
'
merit whatever in the coniuilailon, She
STATEMENT
Soon after the wounding of the seci grade—Era Morris, KlmorlE.r.Tlger was of a markedly practical turn ot
ond man I heard tbe whole party movor THB
i Eoy Philhower. ,
mind, and the .'exploits of deep sea
ing
and It was a matter of two
FOREST HILL.
heroes did not appeal to her. Though
tiNANOAL CONDITION hoursaway,
before they returned. They bad
a mild mannered woman, Mm. Wash• Frances B. Howell, twcner.
• .. "
... - o r . T B * .
. • •
•' •".'. - - searched the shores for driftwood and
Number «rollsd 13; arerage attendance ington was, endowed, with great firmbrought back loads of i t
percentage of attendance on average en- ness'of character. Disregarding the
Of a sodden, while I was listening
t88; pupils not abwnt or Urdjr: Era persuasive eloquence of her stepson and BOROUGH OF M T . ARLINGTON,
' and ClarenoeOloktnon. Lead- unmoved by the rebellious tears o f t h e County of .Morris, fot the fiscal year end- with the closest attention, the loopboles were stopped up with sticks
future Father of HisCountry, she vetoed
ing on the eighteenth day
thrust Into them, and then the supply
i grade—Nellie Budd «nd Lilile Dick- the; proposition. In after years it w a s
one of Washington's most comforting
of firewood was heaped against tbe
of
February,
(905.
door. There were three men engaged
i grade—Harriet K. Weip.
,
' memories that he had stifled bis yearn116,000 00 <in this work,, and all at once I threw
ings tor: the sea life »nd bad accepted Amount of funded debt
Composed of sireaty roar improvement oonds.
his mother's decision as final. .
tBe door wide open and blazed away,
! ) ( ] « UoryB. Fnat, teacher. ,
Rate of interest oa funded den 0 permit.
a for valch
alch eoatnetad opeouw, widening,
Number enrolled 9; avenge attendance C;
A! few years later, when Washington Purposa
risfrgtwUng, paring and mtcalunldnt at them with my revolver. All went
alUrisfrgtwUng
e of attendance on average(enroll- had risen to the dignity of major of a
down, and before tbe others could come
thestnetsof the Borough.
due December 1st, »1«,
18S; pupihi not abwnt or tardy :|'Addle troop ot Virginia militia, bis Invalid Falls
'Up I had'the door shut again. It was
Amount of flosttaf deb*, none.
,ylor, Walter Kaor and Walter White. half brother was again the indirect
not until two hours later that I knew
means of pMcIpitatlng a crisis which
whether I had killed or wounded tbe
-Bev»nthirade-HeUI«Coi, A#dle Naylor came woefully near patting an end to
three. I had managed to clear the
:
his favorite's career. The disease with Amount of raal Mtata taxable......... .•tm.4N0« loopholes and was on the alert (or any
" HoUleHsylor.
' . • ; ' ••
( ' • - ' ' .•
Amount of pmoHupropertjr taxable.. 38^00000
The attendance for the month woi inter- which the elder Washington was afBate o? tax l e t t t f l O T per SIM
further move when one of the gang
with to a conaiderable extent byan flicted made such progress that he was AMOUNT OF TAX RAISED AND RKOEIPTS crawled as near as he dared and shoutof chicken-poi: In one school, ordered by his physicians to seek a
FROM ALL OTHER SOtTBOW. •.'..'• ed:
'cough hi another and a number of more hospitable climate. He selected
roarott.
'
IMOOTT.
"Say, yoM in there, we want to surhive been quarantined owing] to the Barbados and insisted on It that George States
[••thooltar....
...
f 67S08 render!"
County
tax.
of diphtheria in their homes. The should be hl» companion In exile. Tbe
"How
many of you?" I asked In reKbaoi't
njonthwasan exceptionally cold one, with latter bad entered upon the study.of Borougti
ply.
BtetuiK fund tax
n>rich ihow, making the roads impassible military tactics with great enthusiasm,
,toij,l
1,00000
"Beven, and five are wounded and
sov«ral times during the month so that pupils but gave up his commission willingly
suffering. Tbe sergeant will be a dead
q u et n t ^ , c o t t a f o r e
.amid not get to school. We were pleased, and went to the West Indies with the
JMCltOS
168S man unless w e can get help pretty
however, to hare BO many pupils nqtjabsent dying man. Lawrence . was quickly Peluquent tax,tateroetand costs for the
yesrim
7J84S ioon."
or tardy for'tho month andsinoerely trert carried off by the torrid July heat of Interest oatmldngtasd
"Where are the two unwoonded
, 7W
that parents and piipila will put forth extra Barbi>dos,ju>d before George could take
men?"
Hot«l IIoen« for IJOS-imeo and 1M< '
efforts to make the month of February lead ship tor home he was stricken with Bents.,
HOD
$70000....
DM
SO "They swam off to get the sloop and
and
ftoea
Iff
80
smallpox In a virulent form. He hov- Miemee
along all lines.
have, either been eaten by the sharks
Railroad, canal and franchise tax for the
ered
between
life
and
death
for
four
The results from our recent mid-year genyear 1008
„
«O0S
or drowned. Say, sergeant, for heavRXekSfebut
eventually
recovered.
Balance
In
bank
Feb.
30,
ISM
1,SMO3
eral tert are not all that we wish, but yet,
en's sake don't go back on us! We
taking a number of things in Just considerAt the outbreak of the Revolution
Total
.111,787 00 were sent to capture and destroy the
ation, we trust tbat the test will prove Washington was recognized as the
lighthouse, but w e have got the worst
EXPENDITUBKS.
It showed to all concerned where leading man In Virginia, and he was
of It and are ready to surrender to
TOTAL o r RAOB'AOOODKT.
earth-works were the weakest, so let us undoubtedly the wealthiest subject In . ACCOUNT.,
yon."
AMOUNT.
:
on the armor and put forth greater the colonies. Self Interest constrained State school...
I looked on it as a plot to take me off
I em 00
8,89000 my guard and refused to open tbe door.
8 to strengthen our educational Port him to keep aloof from the various ss- County
Interest
on
funded
debt
05294
and add to our stock of ammunition, dltlonary enterprises which were pre- Oanceled unprovement b o n d s . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,00000 Twice more before daylight the same
that when wo are confronted with our liminary to the great final plnrige, and Street repairs
,
81008 man came and again appealed to me.
Publlo lighting
siHM
annual examination in June, each pupil will he, preserved a dignified silence as long RemoTalof
garbage,..
880 00 but he received the same answer. The
•'take a creditable standing and be promoted as he could. He had the most prof ound Borough school
,r
58040 ones I feared ivere the two unwoundOfficers' aalariee
76000 ed ones. I believed they were in amto the next grade, honorably, not "on condi- respect for l a w f u l authority a n d w a s |Elections
58oo
tions.'' We challenge any township to pre- averse to a resort to arms If It could i lgte7'-' lriIlU »«- | H 1 * P 0 1 * ^
«»«» bush Instead of going off after the boat.
sent a brighter set of boys and girls than be avoided in any way. Notwithstand- Tax lien on real estate
When, day light came I went upstairs
8054
ftmdi
760 and looked down from tbe parapet and
Cheater-but along many lines ws need closer ing bis conservatism he was carried Deposit to sinking
Delinquent
tax
for
1M4
81112
application. Lotus remember that the three along by the rising tide until he found BahuraelD bank, Feb. w, 1 1 0 5 , , . . , . , . . . . 1,4H>84 soon made out that there w a s one man
/^pHnul virtues in any pupil Is, punctuality, himself in tbe maddest whirl of the General expense
,..' 17001 dead and no others about except the
deportment and scholarship. It is a great torrent H e was. appointed, one of the
Total.............
. . . . ' . . . , . . . . $ H , 7 H » wounded. Before descending and openhonor to be punctual in every walk of lite, a •Iz delegates sent from Virginia to the
ing the door I made them disarm, and
' R. J. OHAFLDf, Major,
gnat honor tb be perfect in deportment, and aret Continental congress. Imtnedlately
Xt.Ar!lB|itO!i,N.J. Just as I w a s going out to them niy
a great honor to nave perfect lessons. Let opon his arrival be was chosen by that
assistant, w h o had been away ever
nil, boys and girls, cultivatei those cardinal body as commander In chief of the Consince the morning before to secure
virtues.' We hare given t i e names of the tinental army. The .acceptance of the
fresh supplies, ran his boat upon, the
i1, leaders, dot eiceedlng three, who took the trust Involved a tremendous sacrifice.
beach. W e took the wounded in hand
Vebent te»t in the various grades, and you Sitting In tbe congreiss the strong man
together. The sergeant in: command of
will And .that the leaders ore those who are paled visibly, and his lip quivered. H t
the squad bad bled to death during the
very regular to attendance,. Just the result realized that it was'tbe most momennight df his wound, and some of the
that will be found every time. The names of tous crisis tbat he had. ever faced,
others were la a very weak condition.
all pupils who pass the Juiie examination will There la no doubt whatever tbat he
We bound up their hurts and made
be pttbUsned with', the' general average of hesitated, and It was not to his disthem as comfortable as possible, and
;
that afternoon a Federal craft w a s sigcredit Finally, however," lie decided
eacbpupU. r » - — . - ; r - " J ; •
naled, and she ran in and conveyed the
In conclusion, lot us see how many pupils and uttered a few modest words of acliving, to Georgetown, as prisoners of
wiU claim the "Perfect Attendance CerHQ- ceptance.
oaU" for February. Reepectfully submitted,
war.
'
,
•
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.•/•...
EUttRE. BSAHS,
The winter of 1776-77 broukht anothAbont the sane tune the Confederate
'
Supervising Krinolpal. er crisis In tbe life of the man who
sloop came driving back with the tide
had become, the foremost personality in
and was easily secured. Several surWASTJCP—lOmen in each state to travel, America. By March 1 he, had driven
prising discoveries awaited us. She bad
tack signs and distribute samples and cirevery
British
soldier
and
Hessian
merculars of our goods. Salary $76.00 per
about $500,000 of Confederate money
month. 13.00 per day for expenses. KUHL- cenary from New Jersey, but the folaboard, which was entirely worthless
HAH CO,, Dept, S Atlas Building, Chicago. lowing campaign was disastrous alas currency, but w e also found $900 in
Pine Orocers
most to the verge of desperation. Durgold and greenbacks, Jewelry which
A Household Neccesslty.
ing that Joyous holiday season precedafterward sold for over $600 and a
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts ing the winter nt Valley Forge, when
recommend it.
number of firearms of a new pattern.
, wounds of any sort; cures sore throat, croup, the infant republic was vently to acM. QDAD.
iostarrh, asthma; never falls.
claim Washington as Its supreme hero,

MOLASSES
ASK YOUR GROCER
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NEWARK.

Most Wonderful Display of

x

(KUSi

Spring Dress Goods
A. GREAT SURPBISE BEADY—A show of drees goods superior in
beauty, extent and variety to any you hare seen here before—
surpassing your expectations at every point. Ton will aee
novelties supreme in newness, tastefulness, ezolusivenesa, and
staples, grand in their unquestionable dependability. You will
not find a want unfulfilled either in material or price. We
invite you to Newark's best drees goods slow. One of tbe
greatest bargains we have had is one of the features.

Newest $125 Spring Dress Goods at 69c
A BARGAIN TO STIB MOST ANY WOMAN—Nearly half price
for splendid just-in Spring dress goods at the outset of the.
season. Light-color wonted material in 16 novel and pleasing
eJfeots; combinations of green, light gray, medium gray, dark
Kray, tan, castor, cadet, royal, brown, bluette and many other
sbadings, overlaid with dainty hair-line stripes, and checks, or
interwoven with harmonizing mixtures; made from the finest
worsted yarns, perfect construction, correct weights, very firm
and strong, but beautiful and soft in texture. Adapted for
tailored walking suits, separate skirts, long coats and the like;
regular price $1.26 yard, at 69o.

First and Best Showing Spring and Summer Silks
OUR SILK SUPREMACY IS OLEAKLY DEFINED and this
Spring showing will cause us to stand even higher in the
estimation of a moBt discriminating patronage. Lines more
than just "complete" are running over with kinds out of the
ordinary in quality, weave or coloring. OUR BLACK SILKS
ABE BEST, our colors and nonelties are first in quality and
- correctness. The magnifioence of the assortments leaves not a
want or a taste unsatisfied. Women will find, as always, that
silks may be bought here at an economy of time and money,
with added satisfaction that oannot be measured in dollars and
cents.

U. S. PLAUT 6fe CO.,
707 to 721 Broad Street. Newark, N. J.

NO BRANCH ITORBS.

MAILORDERS.

Boots and Shoes

T N addition to our Bicycle business we have
X opened with a fine line of Men's and
Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices/ W e thank ouf patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business.

SAMUEL ANDERSON,

SB

The Best

Now Jersey's
Shopping Centre.

"BEE HIVE,"

41 W. Blaokwell Street,

Dover, N. J.

Now is the time to get yoar Bicycle repaired twfore
the rush begins.
v

®%

INSTANT HEAT
J^Hovr many mornings during the last oold snap have yon
jumped out of bed into a room as oold as a barn? We
' are selling

CAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
'

•

•

;

•

•

•

'

•

•

(

' A graat many people prefer to sleep in a told room, whioh
is perfectly proper, b'nt it feels fine to dregs in a warm room,
One of our Gas Heaters is Just what you need; They- are
quick, absolutely safe, convenient and smokeless.

DOVER JOCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM GAS COMPANY,
DOVEI, R . J .

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., FEBRUARY 24. 1905.
OBITUARY.

XLbe Iron Era
FOCJNDKIJ 1810.
.1. K. \VH,I.IAMs, Kdluir.
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THE DOVER PRINT1NU COMPANY
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MACKfcM.

Mii'liaelMaukruiliedutH o'clucu Wednesday morning in tlio Mil year of his uge.
Aliout. two weeks ago Mr. Slacken hull un
attack o( the grip but iweined to huve
praiatatlly reciiverud from this vvlien Ilin
constitution began to fail liiiuauilbeRraduully became wuaker and died from general
liability. Deceased was born in Ireland and
m m to thin country about ilfty-iive rears
ago aud has lived in Dover about ail this
tiinu. He was a shoemaker by trade und for
many yrurs workod for the late Jaums Cain.
His wife died about twenty-eight years ago
"leaving four daughters and one son to the
care of their father. He was true to the
truest and roared the family uutil one by one
they departed this lifo leaving their father
alone again. Funeral services were held in
St Mary's Church this (Friday) morning at
9:30 o'clock, Kev. Fattier Funke officiating.
Interment in St. Mary's Cemetery.

PARIS EXPECTS PEACE
Denies, However, that Russia Has
Made Overtures to Japan.
WAR PARTY LOSING GROUND.
Influential Personages In St. Petersburg
Working For Speedy Termination of
Conflict—Terms Reported as AcceptI able to Czar Discredited by Diplomats

1'nri.s, Fob. 22.—liusslu Uu« not given
any indication to Frame Uiut she i$
renity to take up the tjui'stiou of p e i ,
SUBSCKIIM ION UATKW;
and therefore the authorities lierc do
One 1'ear
SI.OO
not feel qualified to discuss the St. PeSix MonthH
00
tersburg reports giving the iirerlsf
DEBT.
Throo Montlia
'JG
Juvarlably In Arivuuuu.
Ularu, aged 1 year, duughter of Mr. und terms. The reports are explained suli
Mrs. Fred Best, of West Dover, died Monday ntuutially as follows?"
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1905 morning. Funeral services were held at St. The pence sentiment has lately been
John's Church Wednesday afternoon.
Inter- steadily nu^mcntlng throughout Itussia, particularly outside of St. Petersment in Locust Hill Cemetery.
By the passing last week of the bill
burg, and within recont days some ot
abolishing spring elections, January 1 is
the most influential peraoiMKCS in St.
VANDKRHOOF.
the time when newly elected officials
Futer Vanderhoof died at tlio home ot his Petersburg have, come out fuvorable
(except Justices of the Peace) shall begin daughter Mrs. ArlingM. MaoFall, South to pence aud have SfMiRlit to impress retheir terms, the length of which remains Morris street at T: |5 Monday morning after an sponsible officials that the time IIIIR arthe same as at present. As a result of nines of six weeks with paralysis of the throat. rived; to tuke definite action. Howthe new order of things present in Deceased was born near Boonton and came ever, those having the chief respoiisi
to Dover when u young mau uud engaged in Mlity, such as Foreign Minister I.ILIIIHcumbents will hold over till that time.
the harness buisuera, purchasing the business dorff, have not yet shown willlngntwo
to uceept pence arguments. Thnreforfl
Notice of intention to introduce the of Major llinton which be af terwardB sold l o HO long as the Russian foreign office l«
Alfred Taylor. He was mail ugeut, ou the
Morris Canal abandonment bill next
Luckawunuu for several year*, his run beiug not prepared to accept the pence view
Tuesday is being advertised. There is between Biughamton and Hohokeu. He then It Is considered doubtful of nceom
not much opposition to the abandonment engaged in the toy business with his wife plislinient. In spite of this the pence
proposition if the rights of those concerned which they conducted until her death about reports are considered to lie a hopeful
are properly taken care of but a lively time nine yours ugo. In 1805 lie was united in sign of a tendency in the highest quarmay be looked for if such is not the case. marriage with Mary Elizabeth Hurd. He is ters toward pence.
Japanese Legation's Views.
survived by one daughter. Funeral services
were held ut the house if o'clock Wednesday
'X'lie JnpiiiuiHC legation points oiit/flmt
CHURCH NOTES.
ufternoon. Mr. F. MartinoHlciating.
Inter- pence negotiations rcmiire certain dell
ment in Orchard street cemt'tory,
j nite steps between tile |mrtlen, and iirf
First Baptist Church.
Itussia bus not yet made tlie sligliiest
At morning woi'Kbip, lU:itl) a. in. uuxt
overture to .Tiil>>;;i concerning terms
C0L.KMAN
Sunday, l-*asror Earle will spools ou "Holiness
Mrs Ellen Coleinuu died ut her home in Russia Is not In i position to elaborate
or Wholeness," and at the evening evangelistic
specific conditions. The ofliclals of -tliii
service, 7:30 p. m on the subject: "Saved Newark at 1:30 o'clock Monday afternoon legation Incline to the view that the
Through und Through." He v>i]l also give a from complications, ugeil about IK) years. St. Petersburg reports were designed
cbulk talk at the Bible School at 2:30 p. in. Mrs. Coleman was the widow of the late Johu to nound ollleliil sentiment In Jiipun.
Young peoples Bible study meeting at 7:45 p. Coloman and a former resident of Dover What Tokyo win say Is not known,
ID. Tuesday. Young men's conversational She sold her property here corner Orchrrd but the Japanese olllelnls express a
Bible Class Wednesday. Service for prayer and Chestnut street and moved to Newark strong personal conviction that,prior to
aud praise Thursday evening. Junior about four years ago. Deceased is survived determining detailed terms It will l>«
meeting at 4 p. m Friday. All services are by four sons and one daughter, Stephen, Ed- Indispensable to settle the main prinopen to auy who wish to attend und all are ward, Josepb, Frankand Margaret. . Funeral ciple that tbe terms will insure peace
services were held Thursday morning at 10:iO
gladly welcomed.
o'clock. Interment in St. Mary's cemetery, In tbe far east for many years to come.
The Japanese position is said to be
First M. K. church.
quite definite against arranging a peace
The Rev. C. S. Ryman, D. D., Presiding
M0CBACKKN.
wh|ch
would permit Russia to lebnbillElder of the Peterson District held the fourth Joseph U. McCracken, formerly of Dover,
quarterly conference of the First M. E. dlod Jit his home in Philadelphia at 7 o'clock tate herself, Concerning the IndemChurch on Monday evening, the JiOth inst. last; Saturday morning after an illness of nity, It Is said that the Japanese win
The written reports from all the departments nine days with pneumonia. Mr. McCracken budget up to March 31 shpws.Uuit the
of the church showed that the present year was 59 years of age and is turvired by a wife total war expenditures will be about
had been one of encouraging progress. The and five children the youngest of whom Is $380,000,000. Tlie legation considers
Junior League reports a membership of twelve years of age. Deceased was a brother Unit some Indemnity is equitable,, aa
about 140. The Epworth League has over of George C. McCracken of this place. Japan has expended double tbe amount
100 members with 45 in the Intermediate Funeral services were held at the home of of tlie cost of tbe China war In holding
department. Over 400 are enrolled in the Sun his sister, Mrs. Joseph K Klata at the old up principles which St. Petersburg reday school— the highest number of the year homestead at Hackettstown Tuesday after- ports indicate Russia l i now disposed
being 302 last Sunday. There is a net in noon at 2 o'clock.
to recognise.
crease in membership of over 80. The proReported Terms.
aiding elder was requested to secure the
The' terms which Iteuter's Newi
MACMUBllAV.
reappointment of Dr. Richardson for another
agency dcclnre have been considered
year of .service at the approaching annual William MacMurray, of Brooklyn,'[canie by the czar and his ministers and
to Dover on Sunday IStb inst, to visit the
conferepoe'.
family of Edward Williams, of Lincoln found to be satisfactory are:
Korea to he placed under Japanese
Next Sunday Dr. Richardson of the First avenue, and while there Jbecame ill|>ith
M. E. Church will preach in the morning on pneumonia and died on Tuesday, 21st inst., suzerainty.
"Certainties In Religion." In the evening at 6 a. in. Deceased was 24 years of age.
Fort Arthur and the Llautong peninthere will be a missionary platform meeting Brief services were held at tbe home of Mr. sula to be ceded to Japan. brief addresses' from several ipeakerB among Williams by Rev. K. E. Brooks at lJLtfclook
Vladivostok to be declnred a neutral
them E. W. Rosevear, of Wharton, and the Wednesday morning after which the remains port with an open door.
pastor. Special music. Mrs. Fisher will were taken to the home of his sister, Mrs.
The Eastern Chinese railroad to b<
lead tht Epworth League. All seats free. Codon, atPaterson on the 11:11 train where placed under neutral International adKverybody.welcome.
ministration.
services were^held at 2 p. m. on Thursday,
Manchuria as far north as Harbin tc
Dr. MeClelhuOSofficiating. Interment In
v
be* restored as an integral part of tbe
Grace M. K. church.
Laurel Grave cemetery.
Chinese empire.
The Her. Morris T. Oibbs pastor, will
preach in Grace M. E. Church next Sunday
According to the Reuter report, tht
TRIMMED,
at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 V- ">• Sunday school Mrs. C, wife of Naham Trimmer, died at disposition of Sakhalin Island and the
at 2:30 p. in. The Epworth League meeting her home on Morris street about noon on question of «n Indemnity to be paid to
at 6:30 p. m., Mr. Harold Spicer leader. Monday after an illness ot about six montlu. Japan remain tlie only obstacles to tb«
Class meeting .Sunday a. -ai at 11:80 and Deceased was bora at Clinton, Hunterdon conclusion of peace.
Tuesday evening at 7:45 Weekly prayer County, but has resided in Dover several
service Thursday evening at 7:45 o'clock. years. She is survircd by her husband, one
RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY.
The Fourth Quarterly conference of Grace son, a daughter and five sisters. Funeral
M. E. Church will be held this (Friday) services ufere held at the house Thursday
Czar Trying to Get Japan's Termt
evening.
afternoon at 12:80 o'clock Rev. M. T. Gl(jhs
Without Committing Himself.
officiating. Interment at Pleasant Hil]
Berlin, Feb. 22.—That the Russian
Memorial 1'resbyterlau Church.
Cemetery near Chester.
emperor
has aetnally determined to
Dr. Hnlloway will occupy his pulpit Sunseek peace does not appear to be knowL
day morning. Subject: "A Plea for ExC. B. 1'lutt.
here officially, but ttiis court has beet
pression of the Feelings."
Dover, N.J.
awure that the emperor's mind has
Dear Sir: You are a teacher: bore's one been wavering between peace and 9
EDITOR IRON ERA:
for your boys:
continuance of the war. What Em
Fountain Pen received and it was a
If the painting costs too or tbrea times as fleror Nicholas has so far decided to do
great surprise, to me to find what a fine mucb as tbe paint, and one pint goes twice as seems to be to request of France to as»
one it is. I have owned several pens of far as another, how much are those two the British foreign office to inquire oi
the best make but never one that wrote paints worth?
Japan what terms might be expected
more evenly than this. Please accept my
If Dovoe is worth $1.SO or $1.76 a gallon were Russia to propose peace—that IS
thanks for inducing me to order it.
to say, the preliminary steps are to b«
how
much
is
the
other
one
worth!
Respectfully yours,
How much is a gallon of paint worthjany- taken by the seconds.
"B."
[We have received quite a number of how?
Russia will thus be able to refuse to
open negotiations If Japan'B terms are
enthusiastic recommendations and areThe answer is: Depents on the paint.
The
reason
is:
paint
is't
always
paint.
exorbitant,
and the Russian emperoi
positive the pen will come up to all expec
There are true and fake paint and short- could again appeal to the discontented
tations.—ED.]
measure.
classes to support the war as easier to
How much is a short-meaaure gallon worth) bear than the. price of peace. Thl«
Niagara Falls aud Bocura $8.00.
How much is a false paint worth? How price, It Is said at the Japanese legaVia Lackawanna Railroad. Tickets on much is Devoe worth?
tion here, will not be beyond what
sale from New Jersey stations for all trains There are million! a year in the answer to even Russia would ^consider just, be
February 11 th. Return limit February 18th. this last one.
Yours truly
cause Japan to gather the fruits ot
See Niagara's magnificent winter scenery.
F. W. DEVOE & Co.
war must avoid an embtttennent thai
New York would keep a fresh war ever In pros
, BIB Cot
''
,
P. S.—A. M. Goodale, Dover and Caitner, pect
in all Whiter Goods at J. H. Grimm's, No. 8 Rogers & Co. Wharton.
K. Bnnax street, Dover.
Peice Rumor* Boost Securities.
Special Sale.
London, Feb. 22.—Prices on the Stock
See our liberal fountain pen offer on
High Grade De Luie Edition sheet music. Exchange opened rery strong, and there
page 8.
Regular 50 and 60 cent prices at 10, 16 and 19 was an all round feeling of cheerfulcental at Bradnaok's MUBIO store, 69 N. Sussex ness on the peace reports from S t Pe15-lw
Bvery termer •ubaorlbar jat The Iron •treat, opp. Searing Hotel.
tersburg. Consols rose a quarter of. a
Hra needs a first claw agricultural
\
point, Japanese half a point and Rnsfamily paper to keep him In touch
I/ARRIED.
SIOHB a quarter of a point All departwith all the Improved mathoda of
the Baptist ments shared In the Improvement. The
working his farm tor the targeat po«- THORNHILL-STILL-At
study, Saturday, February 18, 1005, by advance of Russians -was somewhat
elble profit
the Rev. J. H. Earle, Samuel L. Thornhill checked by suggestions that the posA (pedal contract with The New and Nellie Still, both of Dover.
Tork Tribune Farmer, the most thor- VANDERBUSH-RAM ARG.E—At the home sible Indemnity may necessitate a fur'
'
•Ofhljr practical, helpful, entertaining, of the bride, Park avenue, Saturday; Feb- ther loan.
agricultural publication In the country, ruary 18,1005, by the Rev. J. H. Earle,
enables us to furnish It with The Iron Walter Vanderbash and Anna M. BaVienna Railroad Tied Up.
Bra, both papers, one year, for |1.!5. marge, both of Dover.
TVarsaw, Russian Poland, Feb. 2 2 . Send your order and money to The
All the employees of the Vienna railIron Era.
Point Your micay lor T5o.
road struck, and the entire traflle by dito $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. rect route from Warsaw to Austria ana
It weighs 8 to 8 ozs. more to tbo pint than Germany was suspended. The striken
Big Bargain.
Regular 15c. Fiannelets going at lie. a yd others, wears longer and gives a gloss equal forcibly prevented tbe bringing out ol
at J. H. Grimm's, No. 8 N. Sussex St., Dover to new work. Bold by A. M. Goodale.
locomotives from the roundbonses.
TELEPHONIC NO. 1.

Reduced Prices
Sale of Infants' Wear at Creatly
»1 75 skirts of fine nainsook, yoke u.ade of lace
INFANTS' SLIPS

a»c quality, made of cambric, yoke of Haiuburg insertion and edging, ruffle at neck and
sleeves
• -29c
49c quality, made of cambric, yoke of needlework and trimmed with 2 iuch Hamburg ruffle,
sleeves and neck trimmed with lace edged
cambric ruffle
33c
75c quality of line nainsook embroidery yoke
trimmed with 1 j£ in. Hamburg edge ruffle, ruffle
at neok and Bleevea
55c
*1.00 quality, made of flue cambric, yoke of
needlework and lace and trimmed with l'/i inch
lace over shoulders, neck and sleeves trimmed
with lace edge ruffle, ekitt finished with lace insertion, tucking and lace edging 4 inch wide.
ThiB and four other BtylesaB good or better, 75c
$1 25 quality, of fine nainsook, yoke of tucking and lace, insertion trimmed with ll/i inch
lace edging, neck aud sleever trimmed with lace
ruffle, skirt finished with six rows of tucks, lace
'insertion and lace edging, also several other
styles to select from at
98c
$1.60 Slips, handsome styles
(1.10
2.00 "
"
"
1.50
2.26 "
"
"
1.75
3.60 "
"
2.50
INFANTS' DRESSES
25c dresses made of good muslin, yokes of
cambric or Bwiss embroidery, ruffled sleeves
19c each
89c dresses made of good muslin, yoke made
of tucks of Hamburg insertion, ruffled sleeves
29c each
fiOc dresses made of cambric, yoke of lace
striped pique, trimmed with two-inoh ruffle,
edged with lace, lace edged ruffle around neck
and sleeves; also several other styles..39c each
75c dresses made of cambric, yoke of tucks and
insertion, trimmed with two-inch embroidnry
ruffle around yoke, hemstitched ruffle on sleeves
and around neck, bottom of skirt hemstitched.
This iB only one of several styles at.. - 5 9 c each
$1 00 dresses made of lawn, low neck, 2^-inch
embroidery ruffle, edged with lace around neck,
sleeves trimmed with lace edging, skirt finished
with 4-inch hem. This and four other styles
equally as good
79c each
$1.25 dresses, French style, made of nainsook,
yoke trimmed with 2-inch embroidery ruffle and
insertion, eight rows of tucks down front, neok
and sleeves trimmed with embroidery ruffle, skirt
made with 8-inch ruffle and finished 3-inoh hem.
This and several other styles
9 8 c each
$1.50 dresses in French style made of line
lawn, yoke of tucks and embroidery trimmed
with 4-inch lace edge ruffle, 12 rows of tucks
down front and back, neck and ileeves tiimmed
with lace ruffle, skitt of 8 inch ruffle with 4-inoh
hem. This and four other handsome styles
$1.19 each

t

insertion and embroidery bead.iiR witfa, nbbM
yoke trimmed with '2-inch embroidery edge ruffle, neck and sleeves trimmed with lace and embroidery beading with ribbon, skirt nnished M
inch hem and 6 rows of beading. Alao two other
styles just as good
$1.25 each
$2.00 slirtB of tine nainsook, yoke of lace and
tucking and trimmed with double lace edge rufHes neck and sleeves trimmed with lace, skirt
trimmed with lace insertion and two clusters ol
« tucks each and Fuiohed with lace edge ruffle
aud inserting
'...•
$1.50 each
$2 50 French dress of fine lawn, yoke of tucking and lace insertion trimmed with 3-inch ruffle of lace "dging and insertion neck and sleeves
trimmed Jme, skirt finished with tyro rows ot
lace •• ^ o i i and edging
$1,79 each
y^fiFrench dresses, waist made with 3 rows
.Embroidered swiss insertion and sixteen rows
of tucks down front, 2}4-inch embroidered swiss
edge ruffle over shoulders, neck and Jeeves
trimmed with insertion and lace, skirt i«"sue<J
with 3-inch embroidered swiss edge ruffle and
4 rows of tucks
$2.29 each

t

INFANTS' LONG SKIRTS

29o skirts made ofcambric, finished with 2-inoh
hem
23c
39c skirts of fine cambric, finished with 5 rows
of tucks and 2^-inch hem
30c
75e skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 6 rows
of tucks and 3-inch edging ruffle
53c
$1.00 skirts of fine nainsook, finwhe^ with 6
rows of tucks, and one row of lace insertion and
3-inoh laoe ruffle
75c
$1.50 skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 9
rows ol tucks, '2 rows of insertion and 4#-inch
Hamburg edging ruffle
$1.15
.INFAINTS' SHORT SKIRTS

25e skirts of cambric, skirt finished with 4
rows of tucks and 2-inch hem
-19c
39c skirts of cambric, skirt finished with 3
rows of tucks and a^-inch edging ruffle 2 7 c
50o skirts of cambric, finished with 3 rows of
tucks and 3-inoh Hamburg edging ruffle. Also
several other styles
39c
75o skirts of fine enmbric, finished with 2 clusters of 3 tucks each and 3-inch Hamburg ruffle
69c
$1.00 skirts of fine cambric, finished with 2
clusters of 3 tucks each and one row of Hamburg insertion and 3-inch Hamburg edge ruffle
75c
INFANTS' FLANNEL SKIRTS
Short and LOUR Styles

25o short skirts of white outingflannel,finished
with 3-inoh hem
19c
50o short skirts made of white embroidered
outing flannel or white wool flannel....... . 3 9 c

THE CEO. RICHARDS COMPANY.
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LEHMAN'S

OST every housekeeper that you meet now-a-days is thoroughly posted as to the prices I
of nearly every item carried in stock by the average groceryman and it is because of
this condition that the Lehman stores are so popular with the wife that does the buying. The,,
lady who asks us the price of a package of Force or a cake of Sapolio is agreeably surprised tdf
learn that there is an immediate saving of 3 and 4 cents on an article, and that instead of i s c l
for the Force and 10c. for the Sapolio she is getting these, at a much lower price. This leadsf
her to believe that there is a saving on everything she buysr-an investigation p r o v e s ?|
it. These prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday, February 24, 25 and 27.

Teas and Coffees cost less at Lehman's
Buying in immense quantities means much. It means that we can get the best quafities at J
the same price (or lower) than other storekeepers that buy only in small lots We are there-'
fore, able to give you the finest Teas and Coffees at big savings of cash, and no matter what •
price you pay us we know you'll be suited with the quality. Thousands of extra stamps given
with Teas and Coffees this week. Read.
yajjivcu
IO stamps free with 37c Tea
80 stamps free with 49c Red Bag Tea
80 stamps free with 59c Triumph Tea
80 stamps free with 70c Tea
100 stamps free with 80c Tea
100 stamps free with English Breakfast
59c Tea
Garan Tea get you dinner and tea sets free.
Let us tell you all about it.

*£^gS£rZfi%H?A

Coffees

K L r ^ L ° U ^_t your money's worth and lots

Just think 150 stamps free.
1 lb. State House Coffee..'.
32c
% lb. Triumph Blend Tea, best in town 15c
1 cake Nottaul Soap, fancy toilet soap....10c
1 can Campbell's or Snider's Soup
10c
1 lb. big Prunes
10c
1 15c. bottle Lehman Catsup
13c
1 jar Royal Luncheon Cheese
10c
150 Btamoa free

Coffees

State House Doffee, selected Java and Mocha
30 stamps free, per pound
300
Red Bag Coffee 28o lb. and 20 stamps free
Special Blend Coffee 2 5 c lb. and 20 stamps free
U. S. Coffee 2Oc lb. and 10 stamps free
.
bantos Coffee 15o lb. and 10 stamps free
Our 350 Coffee (40 stamps) and pur 38c
Loffee (50 stamps) are the finest qualities imported. When in the store ask to see them

$1.00

io stamps free with Cocoa, can
IQC
"
"
". O u r ° w n Brand Oats, pkg."., IOC
2
"
"
'" " n s best Tomatoes, c a n . . . . 12c
"
"
" 2 cans best Peas, c a n . . . .
iJC
2
cans Stringless Beans,can.. 12c
"
•'
" 2 cans best Pumpkin, c a n . . . . ioc
" 2 cans Lima Beans, can
12c
" b i B botile Ammonia or Blue 12c
20
"
"
" 6 b a r s S p e c i a l Blend S o a p . . . . ' 2 J c

L. LEHMAN & CO
Leading Grocers arkl Butchers,
II W. BLACKWEXL ST., DOVER. N. J .
Telephone 2i-b.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N.WEBRUARY 24, IPOS.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
The I. R. N. T. Club held une of their
jwpular receptions in Elite Hall last night.
The Entre Nous Club will meet at the
home of Miss Nellie V. Trowbridge, on
Essex street, Mil Monday night.
The George Richards Company took
advantage of the holiday to have a new
floor laid in their grocery department
There was an attendance of 302 at the
First M. E. Sunday school last Sunday,
the largest in the history of the church.
The members of Dover Council No. 6,
0 . U. A. M.; are requested to be present
at Searing's Hall on Wednesday, March
1, at 7:30 p. m.

THE ERA'S BULLETIN
Notices of public entertainments
and meetings will be Inserted here
free of charge.
Kindly send Information soon as
dates are decided upon.
February
24—Friday evening—Prof. Bruneel's dancing class carnival. 25—Saturday evening — Dance' in St.
Mary's Hall.
Sale of home-made bread, cake and
pies in St. John's Parish House by
the Helping Hand Guild of that parish.
28—Tuesday evening-Annual Stiftungfest
of the Dover Gesang Verein in
(Holler's Hall.
Birthday Party at the Presbyterian
Memorial Church.
Reception and entertainment by Sacred
Heart Altar Society in Elite Hall.

Peace between Russia and Japan has
been talked of generally during the week
but latest reports seem to leave the condition as it was.
The annual fair and sjpper will be held
in S t John's Parish House on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings of next week
March
from 5 to 8 o'clock. All are invited.
2-3—Annual fair and supper at St. John's
Parish House, 5 to 8 p. m.
Some three thousand young trout have
recently been placed in the streams of j—Friday evening—Lecture by Prof.
Morris county by the State fish and game
Roberson, under auspices Men's Club
commissioners. These young fish were
at Library Hall. Benefit Presbytean extra fine lot.
rian Church.
The A. O. H. of this section will liold 4—Ladies' night, Dover Camp, No. 60,
their annual fair and dance in S t Mary's
Grand Fraternity, in Odd: Fellow's
Hall on March 4. The grand march will
Hall.
'
start at 8:30 p. m. and music will be fur- 4—Saturday evening—Annual fair and
nished by Kaiser's orchestra.
dance of A. O. H. in St Mary's Hall.
Grand Secretary Roberts, an interesting
/ and able talker, With several other grand
PERSONAL
officers, will visit Morris Council Royal
Mrs. Max Heller entertained Miss Laura
Arcanum next Monday evening. RefreshEpstein, of Newark this week.
'"' ments wijl be served at the close.
Mrs. Peter Mowery, of Morristown, was
A driving wheel flew off of a Central
engine runnirig at high speed on a down in Dover on Saturday of last week.
John Dughi, of Newark, visited at the
grade near High Bridge last Tuesday near
mid-night. The train was safely stopped home of Mrs. John Moglia this week.
and the wheel was found several hundred
William Washbum, of Brooklyn, was
yards away next morning.
in Dover on Wednesday callingon friends.
''I don't see how,ydt;\can give such a
Nat Kleinman and M. Goldberg, of
pen as this, for only a half-dollar extra Neewark, visited with Joseph Heller this
w.ith your paper as it certainly costs more week.
than that," said a prominent insurance
Charles Perkins, of Dobbs Ferry, is
miin to us the other day after using one of visiting. James Roskrow, sr., of Bergen
the Fountains we are offering in combina- street.
tion with THE ERA.
Raymond Broadwell, of Morristown,
Don't forget the reception and carnival visited at the home of Charles Parker
by Prof. Charles Bruheel's dancing school last week.
in the new Elite Hall tonight. Tickets
E. J. Schwarz, of Newark, visited his
raay be' secured from the pupils. Prof. father L. p . Schwarz, of Sussex street
Bruneel has engaged two extra pieces of this week.
music to play with Mrs. H. A. Ackley
Miss Helen Smalley, of .Newton, spent
making a first class trio.
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Mary SmalThe funeral of the late Dr. George O. ley, at this place.:
-Cummins was held in the the Memorial
Mrs. Thomas Northey, of Myrtlelaveriue
Presbyterian Church on Friday of last
week. Dr. A. B. Richardson preached an visited her daughter Mrs. Waiter Gill at
excellent sermon. He was assisted bythe Orange this week.
F. C. Learning attended the meeting of
Rev. William Eakins, of.Jersey City, and
the Rev. M. T. Gibbs'/of Grace M. E. the State Optical Society which was held
Church. The First Church choir sang. in Newark yesterday.
during the services as did Miss Charlotte
Messrs. Connors and Callahan, of
Utica, N.Y., visited John Dowd of Black
femby.
v
The driving rod on the engine of the well street this week.
Edward Hoagland, formerly of Dover,
passenger, train leaving Dover for Morristown at 9.41 a. m. broke on Monday as but now of Easton, Pa., was in town on
- the train neared Denville and the loose Saturday and Sunday.
end jammed up through the fire box. The
Eugene Chase, of New York, spent
rod was finally detached and the train was Thursday in Dover callln'gon old friends.
( run into Denville with one "driver" work- He formerly resided here.
ing. A drill engine took the train into
George Singleton returned on Friday of
'Morrlstown where another was secured to last week from a ten days' business trip
complete the run.
to the Carolinas and Georgia.
About 1:10 o'clock Sunday afternoon
W. H. Cawley, jr., entertained his
• pur fire laddies had a chase down East
brother Chester A. Cawley, of SomerBlackwell street in response to an alarm
ville on Saturday and Sunday.
of fire. The cause of the excitement was
Mrs. T. B. Ackley, of Goshen, N. Y,
a fire In a small red barn on the Miskela
property. The building was not used visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
'except for the storage of some things of Ackley of this place this week.
small value and these with the building
George Gardner, of West Blackwell
were practically consumed, The origin of street, who has been so seriously ill with
the fire is unknown. The alarm was tele- pneumonia has somewhat Improved.
phoned in by George Payne.
Miss Olive Kline, of New York city,'
spent Saturday and Sunday at the home
of Miss Lena Buck of W. Blackwell S t
Miss Edith Hodges and Miss Sadie Mac
Fall, of Orange, are spending a few days
with the latter1 s parents on Sanford street
Mrs. D. A. Derry, of Orchard street,
who has been critically ill for the past
week shows slight improvement in her
condition.
Mrs. Willett, accompanied by her
daughter spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with her mother, Mrs. Chambreof Dickerson street.
J. W. Sampson is confined to his home
onlMt. Hope avenue as a result of a bruise
Load Lose!
A silver watch and compass charm some on the leg. He is reported to be in a seri-_
time on Thursday between the Metropolitan ous condition.
Insurance Company office and Fequannoo
Mrs, L. T. Caiifield and daughter Miss
strut. Finder please return to this office
May, of Scranton, Pa., are visiting at the
uDd get reward.
,, 15-lw
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bundy, of
Myrtle avenue.
Bargains l a Millinery
and all supplies never before surpassed owing * E. D. Tillyer of the U. S. Naval Observto Hiss Nolan retiring from business at 8. E. atory, Washington, D. G, returned the
Blackwell street. Call while you have the first of the week after spending a week at
largest stock in Morris county to select from.'
his home on Orchard street
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lang and daughter
Write to the Home Office of the Company,
Newark, N. J., for Information concerning Miss Hattie,of New York city, visited
The Prudential's policies, which furnish Mr. and Mrs. H. Rassler, of Morris street
gramnteed proteotion to the family as well on Wednesday and Thursday.
aadlTidends to the policyhplden.
Miss Angela Johnson, of Randolph

.,\

DUQUETTE'S TEAM fOR 1905
Manager George Duquette, of the Dover
A. A., announces that he has at hand the
following players who have signed contracts for the'coming season: Lamar,
McCarthy, catchers; Duquette, Cheney
and Harding, pitchers; Henriquez, W.
Miller, first base; Morehead, Gordman,
second base; Fichter, A. Miller/shortstop;
Doyle, Kelly, third base; Cheney, Tippett,
Wright and Weber, outfielders^ These
.men all have records that are fast and will,
be given a try out In the spring.

avenue, is visiting her sister Miss Calista
Clip Tone Horse In the Sprlnif
With the Chicago .Flexible Horse Clipper. Johnson and her uncle Monsignor
Built to last and stay In good order. Sold by O'Grady at New Brunswick this week.
S. H, Berry Hardware Co. Dover N.J. 14-8*
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Levison, of Goshen, N. Y., and Eli Devores, of New York
List el Utters Uncalled lor at the Dover
city, spent a part of this week with Mr.
PostoHlca.
:
Dover N. J. February 24,1806. and Mrs. William Simon of Sussex street
Curtis, MIBS E. M.
Bledel, William
Miss Anna Ziff and brother Albert, of
Doremns, K. B.
Smyth^Go., John M. Morristown, Sol. Lewis, of Manasquan,
Drnry, George
Stage, Henry
Miss Goldie Epstien, of Newark, and Mr.
Era, Richard H.
Thorn, Win. H.
Kamel, Francis G.
Thompson. Ida, •
and Mrs. Leo Levey, of Chester, Pa.,
King, Mrs. David ... Vanorden, Etta
visited with the family of Henry Helman
Mabne, Richard
Wetberk, Mrs. P. T.
Mo Venn, 0. N.
Winnie, Harry B.
this week.
Millar, John W.
Wyatt, Miss- Allerta
Riddilo, Maud
Wjthan, Horold
School reports, Rev. Earle's sermon and
RoblnsoD, Lizzla
8. C. HntcniuN, Postmaster. other news matter will be found elsewhere.

AGAINST JEEF TRUST
Federal Authorities la Chicago In*
stitute Criminal Proceedings.
A

GRAND JURY

SUMMONED.

8ubpoenas Issued For 185 Witnesses
Against Membera of the Combination.
Alleged Violation of Judge Grosscup's
Injunction.
Chlciigo, Feb. 21.—The first sti'p lending to possible Indictment of members
of the alleged beef trust lina been taken
here, A special federal grand jury venire waB ordered druwu, and deputy
maruliiUs were sent out with subpoenas for witnesses agulust members of
the alleged trust. Indictments will be
sought on charge* of direct violation of

,-IT-EIGHT BODIES FOUND
Mines Flooded, Hampering
«».Work of Rescuers.
I'.irllliliKh.uii. Alii.. I'Vli. 22.--'i'wo
Hl.jtir <:<>rrt!KponiJ<!iu.s ol' tlio liii-iuiji^'hiirii
News wliu lime just roturiKHl from Dip
Virginia mini's suy tliat wht'ij lljo.v lWi
tlmre furty-eiglit liorli<;s hud heen Takeii out. A number of corpses, Die n\scuers reported, were still iu siglit, but
could not be reacbed because of tbe
water. Tlie explosion broke tlie water
pipes, flooding a large part of tbe iniue.
It Is therefore possible that some of
the miners were drowned, as several
bodies bare been seen floating around
In tlie flooded rooms. Forty-four corpses
have been taken to Bessemer, where a
vacant storehouse Is beiag nseU us u
morgue.
In many Instances It Is Impossible te
identify the dead, so badly are they
blackened and mangled. Absolutely
no hope Is held out now of finding any
one alive in tlie mine, especially Iu view
of the discovery that many of tbe
rooms l> ive been flooded. It is said
that tlie report that several men were
taken out alive, but afterward died, Is
untrue.

HARPER OPERATED ON.

SOLOMON II, I1KLIIKA.

mi injunction issued some time ago by
Judge Grosscup of the United States
circuit court restraining members of
tUe alleged trust from Illegally combining iu restraint of interstate <;ommcrce.
Tlie decision of Judge Urosucup was
1-eeeutly sustained by tlie United States
supremo court. Much secrecy WHS innlutalned concerning the affair, and tlie
deputy marshals were dispatched under orders to serve tlie subpoenas immediately and to make public 110 (acts
concerning the affair.
Moody Directed Case.
For more tban eight lnontiis Investigation ua» been carried on secretly in
Chicago. Orders came'troiii Attorney
Geueral Moody to United* States District Attorney BetheR to take up work
ou tbe case. Attorney Betliea was
twice ordered to Washington to receive
Instructions' In tbe matter, and once he
was accompanied by . United States
Murshal Ames. Betheu wus ordered to
place competent men on the investigation and to spare no expense to secure
evidence against violators of the Injunction of Judge Grosscup.
The men who were restrained by
Judge Qrosscup's decision in the beef
case were: J. Ogdeu Armour, Edward
Morris, Ira Morris, . Arthur Meeker,
Charles F. Langdon,. Edward A. Cu
daby, LouU P. Swift, D. W. Edwin
Hartwell, Prank E. V-ogel, Willlnu)
Russell, Edward C. Swift. \V. H. Noyes,
Nelaou Morris, Patrick A. Valentine,
Calvin M. Favorite, Thomas J. Conners,
Michael Cndahy, Albert F. BooUert,
Lawrence A, Garter, Jesse H. Lyuiun,
Louis Pinelier, Albert H. Voider and
Ferdinand Sulzberger. More than n
hundred witnesses,will be summoned to
testify concerning tbe operations of the
packers. It Is believed tbe Investigation of tbe special grand jury will covei
several weeks.
In all 185 subpoenas were issued.
They are for subordinates, clerks and
other employees of the packers. None
o£ tbe packers was summoned. The
employees are. expected to corroborate
in tbelr testimony evidence secured by
government secret agents. Tlie men
subpoenaed lived in fifteen different
cities. Until service is secured It is
probable tbelr names will not be madi
public.
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Students Pray While Physicians Perform Their Work.
Chicago, Feb. 22—An operation on
President William B. Harper of tbe
Pulverstty of Chicago for the relief of
a cancerous affection of the colon was
performed at the Presbyterian hospital
her*. Dr. Charles McBurney of New
York Imd charge of the operation.and
was' assisted by Drs. M. D. Bevan,
Nicholas Senn, Ludwlg Hektoen, Frank
Billings and the staff of the hospital.
Before tbe operation students and members of the faculty of the university
met in the clmpel of Cobb ball at the
university for an hour of prayer for
the recovery of their leader. At tbe request of tbe deuns the afternoon was
given over to silent prayers by the
members of the Institution.
It is uuderstood that tbe result of the
operation was satisfactory, though no
official statement has been uiude.

T

HtSt are essential to every home and
we offer a large variety of eacb at
popular prices. Trunks in all the new designs in prices ranging from $2.50 to $7.*
Hand Bags and Dress Suit Cases in all
siies, styles and prices.
We retain tbe reputation of being tbe
trunk bouse of Morris County.

Pierson & Co.,
|= Opposite the Bank,

FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WINTER
BARGAINS FOR PROTECTION
AGAINST BLIZZARD WEATHER

AT COST

INDIAN OIL LEASES.
Secretory Hitchcock Decides to Extend
Them—Has President's Approval.
Washington, Feb. 22.—In spite of tbe
protests from Kansas and other states
now In the contest against the Standard Oil company, Secretary of tbe Interior Hitchcock will extend tne ten
years' lease of the oil lands of the
Osnge Indians in Oklahoma. '
The matter WHS discussed at Tuesday's cabinet meeting, and Secretary
Hitchcock explained that the lessees
nad vested rights in more than 880,000
acres, that they should be protected
and that It was entirely proper to extend the lenses, although they ought
not to haVe been made In the lirst instance. Tbe president Is In accord
with the secretary and approves the
plan of the department to extend the
'leases.
-

FRANCE'S GIFT TO AMERICA.
Bronze Bu>t of Washington Unveiled
In the Capitol.
Washington, Feb. 22.—Ambassador
•Tusserand presented )o congress tbe
bronze replica of tbe original marble
bast of George Washington which was
destroyed by fire in tbe library of congress in 1851.
The ceremonies took place in tbe rotunda of the cnpltol, where tbe bust waa
unveiled, and in the president's room,
In the senate wing, where speeches
were made by the, ambassador on behalf of tbe French donors and by Senator Wetmore of Rhode Island and Representative McCleary of Minnesota on
behalf of the two branches of congress.
President Pro Tern. Fry of the senate
presided.

New Haven Road Negotiations:
New Haven, v Conn., Feb. 22.—Timothy-Shea, second vice grand master of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, left hete for New York.to meet
Grand Master Hannahan of tbe bt*therhood for a conference over the labor
situation affecting the members of the
organization employed on the New
York, New Haven and Hartford system. Mr. Shea was accompanied by
Andrew P. Kelly, chairman or tbe executive board of tbe grievance commitIllinois Oil Investigation.
Springfield, 111., Feb. 21.—A resolu- tee of tlie local section of the brothertion to investigate tbe methods of the hood, and by many other members of
Standard Oil company was introduced the executive board.
in the bouse. Tbe resolution provides
for the appointment of a committee.ot
Clew to Joy Line Murder.
five to confer with the Kansas legislaNew York, Feb. 22. — From Proviture as to tbe scope and extent of the dence comes word that the local aupipe lines of tbe Standard Oil com- thorities there have secured what they
pany. The resolution declares the pres- consider such an accurate description
ent house.to be in hearty accord with of the person who, It Is believed, has
the figlft of the Kansas legislature foi knowledge of the murder of John A,
commercial freedom.
Hart, a Standard OU engineer, on the
Joy line steamsbip Lsrchmont, bound
for
Providence, on Saturday night, that
Hitchcock Q«t« Kansas Resolution.
Washington, Feb. 21.—The secretary a general alarm has been sent broadof the Interior received from the Kan- cast throughout the east for his appresas legislature a telegram signed by tin hension. •:> John Doe warrants have
lUutenant governor and the speaker ot been Issued for the man.
the house giving the text of the resolution adopted by that body protesting
Mrs. Elias Keeps Platfa Money.
against the continuance of the Foster
New York, Feb. 22.—Mrs. Hannah
blanket lease of oil and gas lands hi the Ellas can keep the money and the
6aage Indian reservation In Indian Ter- houses,-said to be valued at $685,000,
ritory.
• • • .which were given to her by John B.
Platt, an octogenarian. Judge O'Gorman In the supreme court handed down
Frank Monnett to the Front.
Columbus, O,, Feb. 21.—Ohio's for- a decision which gives the negress a
mer attorney general, Frank Monnett, complete victory, In the opinion of lawleaves for Kansas at ones to investigate yers, and disposes of the contention
the oil situation therefor the American that she obtained tbe property which
her venerable admirer lavished upon
Antitrust association of Chicago.
her through extortion, blackmail or
fraud.
To Put Hawley on Retired List.
Washington, Feb. 21.—An amendNew York Tax Commissioner.
ment to the Military academy bill was
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 22.—The senate
adopted providing for placing Senator
Joseph It. Hawley of Connecticut on confirmed the nomination of Ceylon H.
tbe retired list of the army as a brlga- Lewis of Syracuse as a state tax commissioner.
Idlcr general

DOVER, N. J. =

HORSE BLANKETS
FOR YOUR HORSE

PLUSH AND FURROBES
FOR YOURSELF

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 78-b

We Guarantee
riucu-Tone
The fact thftt we do guarantee it—by refunding jour
money if you are not satisfied—must prove oonetaaiTely
that MUCU-TONE is a positive and permanent e r a for
every form of oatarrhal affection.
Oatarrh is best known as a disease of the head and
throat—but far worse are catarrh of the stomach and
oatarrh of the intestines.
For either symptom try MDCU-TON1!.
>

\

KILLGORE * WHITE

Corner Drug Store,

Dover, N. J.

, DON'T MISS THE GREAT

WELOTSflLE
-AT-

C. N. Polasky's
11 BAST BUCKWELL STfiEKT, DOYBB, I . I.
All the Winter Goods most be sold. Prices
cat la half.

Sale began SATURDAY,

JANUARY 14th, .905.
No matter how low the prices are we will
give GREEN or RED TRADING STAMPS
with each purchaser
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THE MESSAGES OF WE

CORRESPONDENCE

' NEW TESTAMENT BOOKS

PORT MORRIS

Sermon Preached in the First Baptist Church, Dover, N. 1., Sunday Evening j
February 19, by the Rev. 1. H. Earle, Pastor

"\The fourtb and lust uuartuiiy coufereiiue of
g. A widow, ueeBchernce, daughBelieving that it will ndil greatly to our he speaks of the two-fold present purpose "f
fchisjcharge was held at the parsonage lastter of Henry Schernce, of Notcoug, and four
their saving, to serve God aud await tbe
Saturday eveuiujc. The providing elder Rev elriidreu, the youngest not yet two months interest in that priceless treasure, the New
return of His sun. Working and Baiting
O. S. Ryuiau had tltu <:bair. The reports of old, survive him, beside four brothers and one Testament, and be a means of inspiration to
for
Jesus is, then, the message of this letter
tbefpastor andj'the officers of itbe various meter, all of whom formerly lived here and Ite Btudy, we are to take a rapid survey of
tbe twenty-seven tiooks which compose ita to us as well as M the church of tbe Tliessasocieties for the year, showed the church to in this Immediate neighborhood.
loniauK
be iulgood financial condition and the societies Mrs. August Auerbaeh, who had boon ail- canon, endeavoring to find the verse or versos
In his second letter to the sume l»dy of
doing tbuir share? in trying I to advance the ing for months and very sick for a number of each which furnish the index to tbeir
people, who appear to buve begun to weary
work, but mourn the Blow spiritual growth iu of weeks died last Friday morning, Feb. 17, teachings. In this way we shall learn what
is the special message which (Hod has for us of their wnitiug, and even of service, as some
the congregation.
As two of the sous, Herman and Emll, are
still do, be exhorts them to be putiuiit In the
Rev. C. S. Ryuian preached au interaetiug locuted in the south, the funeral was held in each portion. With this result achieved
first and to persevere in tbe latter. See
aennou on Sunday morning ami after dinner over until Tuesday of this week. Owing to we will have tbe golden keys which unlock
:i:5,15.' it is tbe Epistle of Patience and
had to hurry away to the church at Lake sickness Rev. A. W. Will ever could not theBe treasure rooms of eternal riches, aud in
Perseverance.
Hopatooug where lie preached in'the evening, officiate so Rev. J. H. E Shultz of Newark all our subsequent readiug and study will
In the letters to Timothy, the grand young
Rer. A W. Wlllever repeated his sermon responded and conducted the services at the thus be enabled to enricli mind and heart iu
man who has devoted his all to Christ aud
on the life of Abraham Lincoln to a good house and in the Presbyterian Cemetery at a way hitherto impossible.
audience on Sunday evening but has siuce Succasunna, where three infant children bad The first book is "The Gospel of 8t. Matth- souls,—would there were many more as true
been confined to the house by a severe cold. been burled before. Mrs Auerbaeh was ew." It was written by a Jew aud for Jewish heroes,—Paul gives us the benefit of his years
Hiss Bertha Uaakey had a party of girl born in Germany and came to America readers. Btanding next to the Old Testament of experience in the work of the Lord. The
.friends at her home one Bight last week. The 'ban about twenty years old, and finally its aim in specially to show how the prophe- first epistle may be appropriately called "A
''boys" are all wondering how the girls got came to Succosuuna where she met and cies of a coming Messiah ana fulfilled in Jesua Pastor's Handbook," and 1:18,19 tolls us that
of Nazareth. Christ tbe King is the central it was to help the young pastor at Ephesus
along without thom.
married Mr. Auerbaeh, also at work there.
that Paul wrote. The other letter is of much
Mrs, Annie McCatharn, of Jersey^City, Mr. Auerbaeh followed his trade as a shoe Idea and 2:3 and 23:81 are the key verses, tbe same character, but has a wider applies
and Mre. Nellie Todd, of East Orange, were maker for some years but as Port Morris The first indicates tbat He came as King, tiou. It is tbe Christian Worker's Manual,
at the paternal home a few days last week. developed and became a railroad town he though in humiliation; the second tells how cf 2:15, and as every Christian is expected tc
Miss iiuoda Todd returned home with her moved nearer to it and at last into a house He is coming again nnd will be exalted and be such, is of toe deepest luterest to all,
seated ou His throne.
mother.
he had built for him in the place, while he Mark's gospel was peculiarly adapted to Where in the Bible is provision made foi
A party of twenty-five ladies took advan- passed through successive stages of wiping,
such a spiritual montrosity as a Christian
tage of the "abundant beautiful" to have a watching and locomotive running. During Roman readers, the men of power and proj- skirkeri Chapter one gives us a worker1!
sleigh-ride from Morristowii to Port MorriH this period Mrs. Auerbaeh proved herself an ects of those days. Christ tbe Servant, tbe example, chapter two the worker's life, chapand return on Thursday of last week. They able helpmate to her husband, an affectionate Mighty One who wrought continually in the ter three the worker's relation to the age,am
ipent several hours at the borne of Mrs. Katie mother to her children and a kind friend behalf of men, is the underlying thought of cbaptoj four the worker's work and encourthe whole gospel story. SoeO:50. And 16:20
Casker on Centre street.
and neighbor to &U. She identified herself shows that He is still the world's Servant, the agement.
News reached here that James Lwaw, son with a number of societies to do good, be- Wonder-worker who co-operates with all his The letter to Titus is of the same chsractei
of the late Nancy Loeaw, of Washington longed to the Ladies' Aid Society and the servants in their work.
as those to Timothy. Its lessons centre in
street, formerly a fireman here, but lately in Daughters of Rebecca. A large turnout of
Luke, the physician, writes of Christ the 2:10 and the thought of "Adorning the Doc
the employ of the U. S. Express Company at frieuds and neighbors and members of the Man. Chapter 1:35 and nearly all the first trine of God our Saviour."
Eastoii, Fa., and living in Fhillipsburg, was Rebecca Degree Lodge attended the services three chapters is calculated to matte the fact Tbe words addressed to Philemon compose
sick. Hia condition got so bad that hia sister and contributed floral tokens of love and very clear that Jesus Christ was God Incar- the one really personal and private lette:
and brothora in Newark were notified on respect. She was 62 years old aud is sur- nated in humau flesh and form with human which we have from Paul's hand. Onosimus,
Thursday but found him much better when vived by her husband, three sons, Herman, feelings. He is therefore able to feel for us Philemon's slave, ran away to Rome where
they reached his bedside on Friday. He suf- of Memphis; Kmil, of Savannah; Rudolph at and with us in all which comes against us in he came in contact with Paul, the soul-seeker,
fered a relapse, however, and died on Sunday home, aud by two daughters, Mrs. Otilla this life. In 24:89 the fact is established that and was won for Christ and heaven. He is a
morning. He was buried on Wednesday at Coondyke and Miss Matilda, living at home. He had the same human, though now glorified, sample of the "one-by-one" «(ork thB Apos
body,when He ascended, and that the sympa- tie did. He then realizes that he must maki
thizing Man is now at God's right Hand, the things right and decides to return to bis
FLANDERS.
same yesterday, today and forever.
master. Philemon is a Christian known to
John's gospel, last written of the New Tes- Paul and the letter is written to show him ii
Hiss Addie Pool, of New York city,
Mrs. J. C. Osmun had the misfortune to tament books, occupies the fourth place. what way he should receive and treat the
fall ou the slippery pavement in Dover on Christ our Life Is the thought which runs servant who is now a brother in Christ
r spending a few weeks with her parents, Mi
and Mrs. B. F. Fool, of Ironia.
Monday, seriously spraining the loft wrist.
for Fellow Cbristlans,of whatever cla?s,
from 1:4, where He is found to be the Author I
Mrs. Ernst Hildebrant has returned to this of Life, to 20 31, where faith in His Divinity is the pre-eminent lesson to be learned. See
Mrs. William H. Perry was at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P. Willot, In Bartley place after a visit of several days with Mr. Is shown to be the great condition of our verses seventeen and twenty.
Hildebrunt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith having spiritual and eternal life. But 10:10,
Hebrews is the book of the Exalted Christ.
a part of last week.
Hildebrant, of Green's Fond, Warren county. ID the very centre of the book. Is tbe key to In 1: 8 this key is placed in our hand. He is
Theodore H, Cox will have a public sale o
An interesting service on temperance was its blessiugs. He came not only to give life shown to be exalted above angelB, above
horses, cattle and (arming Implements at his held Sunday night in the M. E. Church. The
home, the Isaac Swackhamer farm, on Fleas- pastor, Rev. E. H, Conklin, spoke very prac- but to bestow it in continual and overflowing nan, above Moses—tbe great law-giver,
above Aaron—the great priest, and Melchisemeasure if men will but have it.
ant Hill, March 7.
tically and earnestly on the subject and Dr. The book which follows, and which was dec the mighty priest-king of Salem (JeruJunes A. Lester, managerof the Wills wood A Walters, of Bound Brook, recited "Patri- written by the author of the third gospel, salem) in chapter one, two, three, five and
Farms Dairy Co. creamery, has resigned to otic Sins of Intemperance." Dr. Launcelot would be more' appropriately named If it seven respectively. His supreme exaltation
take effect about April 1. Mr. Lester hn Ely, who also was to have spoken, was called were called the Acts of the Holy Spirit. Ac- by reasan of His work and the results of
held the position of manager of the creamer; from the church before making his address,to cording to 1:1-8 this is a partial record of faith in Him occupies the latter chapters.
sine* it was estebUihed in this place last the sincere regret and disappointment'of what Jesus was continuing to do and teach .The general letter written by James,
summer and was assisted by his son, in which many.
by the agency of the Holy Spirit operating brother of our Lord, pictures Faith in Pracpositions they have made many friends. Mr,
F. L. Louiison has opened a retail route for through and in co-operation with human tice and finds its key In 2:20 where '• faith
Lester expects to remove with his family to
butter, buttermilk and skimmed milk from instruments. This book has never been fin- without works" is said to be "dead." Only a
New York state, where they formerly re- tbe Willswo-d Farms Dairy Co. creamery, ished, nor will it be till 1:11 is fulfilled, for living, anting faith can save and keep.
sided, locating near Rochester: Thelrremoval going to Netcong, Btanhope and other locali- the same mighty Spirit continues to work in
First and Second Peter. The great penteis detplr regretted by their friends.
ties.
men and with men. There are about 70 cofctal preacher and apostle has left us but
The annual financial report of Mt, Olive T. P. VVillet, who was stricken with pa- references to Him in the 38 chapters.
two writings. In the first he writes about
township for the year ending February 4 has ralysis last week at his home in Bartley, has
Someone has said that "while the Christian Suffering for Christ and says in this connecbeen presented and published in pamphlet begun to Improve,
religion is founded upon narrative it? teach tion much about His sufferings for us. Bee
form. The report of the treasurer, John O.
Mrs. C. E. Myers has returned to her home ings are largely embodied in a collection of 4:12,18. In the latter we have the Book of
Budd, is laoet encouraging, showing a goodly
on Main street after a'short visit with Dr. letters." Of these Paul wrote thirteen, prob- Reminders. Compare 1: 12, 13 and 8: 1, 2.
balance. Collector of taxes, T. E. Thorp.bas
and Hn. O. N. MiUer, of German Valley.
ably fourteen for the Pauline authorship of If we discover in ourselves at any tune a
I. but 1638.30 of $9,005.17 to be collected. The
W. h. Morgan and Marshall Reed visited Hebrews becomes more and more certain. tendency to coldness aud carelessness we will
following recommendations were made by
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John K. Moore, The first of these which we find as we turn do well to read this epistle slowly and medithe committee, William R. McPeak. Whitof Boontou.
,
the pages, is the letter sent to the Romans, tatively.
fleld H. Sharp and John G. Budd!' Read
Mrs. O. B. Smith and son, Roswell, left on Paul's gospel it may well ke called according John, the secret-place disciple, is author of
money, 11,600; township purposes, (200
to 1:16 and 16:85. In this book the mission-five of the new testament books three of
Tuesday
for
Newark,
where
they
will
visit
snow, I&OO; poor, ITS; Board of Health, (50;
ary, theologian and logician has dearly which are letters. I John is the Christian's
also that (200.of the anow money be used to with Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. W. L. Colestated the gospel truth as it was revealed to book of Assurance, 8:18. II John urges to
.'
purchase wire to ba placed along roads that > a i i . ' . ' . • " .
Rev.B.H. (Vmklln attended the funeral him, in a most orderly manner. Ths awful- Steadfastness, 8:8. Ill John has Truth as
annually are drifted full of snow.
services of Rev. J, B. Robertson in the ness of sin appears in chapter one, the cer- its message the word occurring seven tunes
Mr. and Mrs. James h Marvin have re- Market Street M. E Ctiuroh in Peterson on tainty of its judgment in the second, the in fourteen verses,
turned to the homestead after an absence of Tuesday. Mr. Robertson was in Flanders a universality of it in the third. Rut the Jude, brother of Jesus, wrote to exhort
several weeks. They were accompanied to few years ago and held evangelistic services possibility of salvation from it as quickly men to "Contend for the Faith," verses 8,4.
Flanders by Mrs. Marvin's aunt, Miss Annie in the I I E . Church in which his earnestness follows from 3:34 to 531. Chapter six shows It might be called the letter on Orthodoxy
R. Cook, of. Morristown, who has bten at was strongly felt and at which time he won tbe possibility of salvation from self, chapter and was occasioned by the many hustles and
Yonkers for some time.
many friends here.
•even the'fearful condition of one before he fanatics of those days, It is a book for these
Dr. Leon A. Walters and his sister, Hiss
claims this deliverance while chapter eight times, and its clear, true note of warning
• Sarah Walters, otBpuad Brook,.spent Suntroches us that it Is the Holy Spirit's power needs to be rung far aud near.
day with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
which effects thiB blessed transformation. We are now at the last book of the Bible,
Frank F. Hildebrant. The Mission Band of
Chapters twelve to sixteen pictures the John's faithful record of the revelations and
the First, Presbyterian Church will meet
practical effects of this full salvation when visions which came to him when thB prisoner
'Eye-Slfht Specialist both phases are wrought in a man's life.
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon at tbe Manse
of Fatmos. Chapter one and verses one to
for the regular gathering for February.
Scientific examination of the eyes. Cor- So there are really Six Gospels, the four three with 4:1, give us the main purpose of
lenses
prescribed
and
glasses
furnished.
we
have
always
called
by
tbat
name
and
then
Miss Meta Bartley, of the Model School at net
the
document. 'Things to Come," words
*(There is much in the 'know howf and ex- the Gospel of the Holy Spirit In Acts and
Trenton, has been spending several days' va- perience."
used by Christ in John 16:18, is a name quite
.
.
Pall's Gospel in Romans. How these latter in harmony with the contents. Two thousand
cation with her parents, former Freeholder
>FFICE HOURS-Hondays, Wednesdays complete the former and help us to under- years have served to fulfill some of the proand Mrs A. a . Bartley, of Bartley.
and Fridays—10:00 to 13:80; 2:00 to 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd . T. Woodhull will rriCXS-Vpatalra, 1st Floor, Over stand the two great doctrines of Christ's phetio vision', probably about as far as the
entertain the T. P. S. C. E. of the First Jerry Hardware Co., Corner Blaofc- vicarious atonement and the baptism and latter part of chapter six speaking generally.
It is soul inspiring tc note how the majesty
Presbyterian Church tonight (Friday) at its well and Morris Streets, Dover, N, J. abiding of the Holy Spirit
The first letter to the Corinthians follows. and glory and power and all tbe other attriregular monthly business meeting and social
CONSULTKTIOM ' R I B ,
It
Is
the
Church
Manual,
see
1:3,
and
was
butes
of God are displayed in this pre written
at their home on Main street.
written as a guide in the affairs of the church history of the Christanic age, but especially
of Corinth. In 7:1 Paul tells us that he is of the mighty events with which it will be
answering some social and moral questions consummated and eternity finally, after a
which someone at Corinth bos addressed to thousand years, ushered in.
him in a letter. Second Corinthians was
written soon afterwards and the prevailing How perfectly adapted to the needs of the
idea«eems to be that of Establishment accord- Church and of Christians is this our New
Testament portion of the sacred Scriptures,
ingto6:1.
In Galatians Paul is largely employed in History and doctrine, prophecy and practice,
making a statement of Christ's works for all,
__Lthat
„ we need is here given in just such
sinners on the Cross and in believers by His p r o p o r t i o n s M a r e necessary. We could not
abiding in the person of the Holy Spirit. ?""! ° ? J""'1 w e n e e d n o moni
Let us
These two little words "for" and "in," which J°',8 V"' "" p r f a e * ht m a t u d y " "
are both found in 2:20 give us the mossageChrist for and in us.

F, C. LEAMING,

H O T CLISInfi
OUT SflLE

ivn

nil

I S 8 N O L A N is going out of business and must close out
^ w^
her entire stook of goods by the last of March. There will be
great bargains for those who take advantage of "this sale. There ia
goods suitable for anmmer as well as winter, both for ladiei and children, suoh as HATS p a l l kinds of fashionable materials suitable, for any
season ; Flowers, Feathers, Velvets, Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Laoes, Ohifions/Jeta, Appliques, Veilings, Braids, Medalions. Buttons of all kinds.
Also Corsets in B. k Q., Loomer and Brewiter make. Children's double
T.WaisU.
•
.

A FEW FUR PIECES STILL LEFT.

Jackets. Children's Cloaks and Caps
and lots of other artioles too numerous to name. Novelties and handsome trimmings
g for dressess and hats. Ladies who come early
arly will hnv
hnve
h best
b t choice.
hi
R
di
t sale
l and will only
the
Remember
this is a dosing
out
continue a,
a short time
time.
•

8 East Blackwell St.,fl

Dover, N. J.
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—
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Epheslans, the book of profound depthsK T l f t A
IfSJ
and transcending heights, of spiritual truth,
1 U v
IV1Q11GVS
is all about the Christian Life, 2:1,5. Our life • » - •
.
V
in Christ appears in chapter 1; our life as it W 0 6 Q tDBV STO Weak tiWy

ZttMSTttt£

to men is shown In the second chapter and
the man Paul's to Christ in the third with the
happy results of a real dedication to God in
chapter four. "Let this mind be in you
which was also In Christ Jesu's," 2:5, is the
Collossinns is the Book of Fulness and 2:9,10
iv&H tbe purpose lu a few words. AH fulness
welM in Christ, glorious fact! und^ve ore to
IJO filled nt that Funtain,
Fountain, blessed
blesse res ltl
Th "Christ
" C h i t iis nil
il nud In nil," 3:11.
Thou

« • • • < " " « . N«w«rk N. j .

Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.
JOHN P. DBTDBN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD. Vl«e President
EDOAR B. WABD. 3d Vice President.
FOBRK8T t. DBTPKN, 8d VloePres.
WILBUR 8. JOHNSON. «th Tics FresMsnt
4 0

'

1 1

H. H. K1N9, Superintendent, Palmer Building. Dor. BUokwell and £ u e x Street*.
Telephone Number i A.
Dover, N. J.

SOU

Josie 5c Josie 5c Josie 5c
A cigar of never varying quality. Increase from
new smokers in 1904 7 5 per cent. Oan -we not enroll
you as a "JOSIE" friend?
GIVE IT A TEIAL AT

C. H. BENNETT

7 S. Sussex St.
Dover.

Sole Agent

$33 to the
Pacific Coast
Every day, March i to May 15,
1905, from Chicago. Ctfoiee of
routes via the

\

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway
,

Via St. Paul and Minneapolis,
via Omaha, or via Kansas City.
Tickets good in tourist sleeping
cars, in which the rate for a
double berth, Chicago to Pacific Coast points, is only $7.

W.S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Send me books descriptive of.,

Address.

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer pq page 10

Through trainB to Chicago and St. Louis at convenient hours

For testimonials of remarkable cures
send for Book on Kidneys. No. 8.
C L Hood Co.. Lowell. M n » .
at] your service.

PRUDENTIAL

and one-way rates to California, and
*» P?* 1 " We«t are the lowe.t to b*
obtained. The service is unsurnaaed
LnxurionB Pullman can, coaohWimd

Hood'sSarsaparUIa

1. Thesanloniuns, next in order o[ arrange- lror Gootl I'rlutiug cneap call onfi'
IBON.EUA. our Samples are
ment, was one of his early letters. In 1:0,101

THE

INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

EXCURSION

^

whihti
^fccontarast^'liest
and
safest, curative substances.

Write for Information of Policies.

RAILROAD

before men; in chapter five of onr life i ™ " M e D I •*» HuS t i m e , t u t
before God, In chapter six of our life before aWM t h e W a n t i n g O f t a M
^

Stronger financially,
and in the confidence
of the public, than ever
before. 1904 a year of
greatest gains in progress, security and
usefulness.

LACKAWANNA

l>M^r8tagn<iiit.tteTrSe

mippians follows with it. message of
fy^L^JtJ^
Practical Consecration. Christ's consecration J ? * ™ ! ™ 1 0 1 1 !

The
Prudential

any
No.

4.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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T KHIGH AND WILKEBBARRE COAL

BRY L. 8CHWARZ

SAW»D AKD (SPLIT WOOD,
! INSURANCE.
HEAL ESTATE
WHARTON.
Mooof to Loan on Mortgage
U'lI.UAM ( HAMBE118
' and btaort Time Loans
Mrs. Heory MatthewV ami w>n, James,
Waiter T. Turner of the Wharton House,
Telephone 56 Tel. 'J-J
Kant Clinton street.
wxxx, BLOCK
have returned to their home at Cre*'", Fft., will about Man:h I remove with bis family
1' -ty
10-ly
after an extended visit at tbia place with her and household goods to the Washington
T F YOU WANT
fattier, Joseph R Williams.
Hirtel at Morrigtown of which place be will be
ORGANS
4KOH
Mrs. John E Ham and son, of Blmhurst, proprietor. May good luck attend him.
C H E A P S T O V E S AK» F U R N I T U R E
Pa., visited Mrs. Ham's poreDti, at Wharton &f f B. / Lougblin the < owner of tbe Turner
go to
buikliug will conduct that place.
this week.
avK»rrai»o IN
J. E. TRUDGIAN
The bird dog owned bv F. H. Williams
Joseph It. Williams spent a part of last
49 N. Eeaex Street week at Trenton and Elizabeth as a repre- which wag advertised as lost has been found
Scrap
Iron
bought
and
sold.
104m
&LKING MACHINES and BUPPLIB8
sentative of the local order Knights of and returned to the owner. The lady who
found the dog lives at Deuville and she says
pETBR B. COOPER ,
Pythias.
•be saw the lost ad. in The Era's cent a-word
, W. 0. BBOWN
The regular meeting of the borough oouncU
Notary Public
Commissioner of Deads
column.
was held on Monday night. The matter of
Mr. and Mm. F M. Wllllamis, of LuxemFire Insurance
Real Estate
removing" tbe snow from the streets was
SI West Blackwell Street.'
thoroughly discussed and It was decided to burg, spent Sundav with .Mr and Mrs.
SHORT T U X LOAM
remove a certain amount where travel was Joseph Bissell, of Stanhope.
10-ly
10 W. BUckwell Street.
Mrs. Daniel Morris and Was Louise Willthe heaviest. It was also decided to notify
the traction company to remove such snoir lams spent Sunday at tbe home of Mim Teed
IXIAM W. BEARING
B. GAGE
as interfered -with traffic as ptrtbe franchise at Dover.
For tbe rent there was routine basinets tramJ c s n o i Or PKAOX AXP
PRACTICAL 8bATB ROOFER
A light bob sled owned and driven by H.
acted and bills aud salaries were ordered! D. Holler was overturned by tbe bad condiPOIJO» JcsrioK
deakrin
paid.
The
oouncU
adjourned
to
meet
again
tion ot the street at the corner of Main and
Collections prompilv attended to.
SLATS Roonio H A T W A U
on Monday evening when a councilman will Poppenhusen ttresta on Thnrsda) of last
Pension elaJins executed.
be appointed to fill the unerplred term of the week and some several gallons of wine* and
Room 1, National Union Bank Building.
« North Bergen Btnat.
10-ly
late William Champion. The budget for the vnlskien was apllled over the ground. Tbe
coming year will be nude up, on this night I upset was due to the condition of the street,
OAKDIHG, L1VBRT, SALE
MATERIALS
AMD EXCHANGE SUABLE stnoe owing to tbe new law oombluing the j would the borough be responsible In a suit
Teaming and Trucking.
First alaaa Rigs. spring and fall elections the present council ..for damages ?
'
, W. V. BBOEWAKER ft CO.
will hold over until November.
I Charles Pfeiifer has opened bis bakery on
E. G. SQUIBR
l » Bait Black well Street.
For Thursday night of next week the topic Main street and will conducts live up-to-date
TIL. S2-L
« Orchard Street. is "Athletics" and the question debated is establishment. He has purchased a black
10-ly
TKUFBOHI 87'W
10-ly
"Beeolved, that the intercollegiate athletics .horse to match the one he formerly bad and
are a hindrance to learning and demoralising has also bought a handsome delivery .wagon.
R. W. E. DEKRt
T. CLARK & SON
to the student's body." The Rev. F. L. He solid's your patronage.
S a w . BlaAwell Sttwt
Sounds and F. E. Porter will take the affirmHU0T1C.4L HOR8ESHOIRS '
On Sunday at 10:80 a. m. the Rev. F. L.
General prautltdon^ and surgeon. Bye, ative and tbe negative will be taken by
Ear, Now and Threat Diseases office specialRounds will preach in St. John's Church to
Carriage dealer* . i, Rubber Tire Work ties.
Thomas Spargo and Walter Ellis
the Patriotic Order Sons of America. There
Ornce HOUBS—8:80-10 6:8O-T:80. Friday
Jobbing promptly attended to.
James Cabill, who two weeks ago was will be a splendid patriotic sermon on "The
exoepted. SCHDAY—1:80-8:80 only.
taken to AU Bool's Hospital suffering from Nation's Security; or the Debt We Owe to
lS-w
76 R.Blackwell Street. 10-ly
TxLiPEbnxi 8,
badly frozen fingers, is in a aerious condition. the Pilgrim Fathers11 The class meeting
It was reported this week that it was neces- will be held at 9 a. m.; Sunday school at 2
rpHOMAB FANNING
BWTON BLY
, _._
sary to amputate the eight lingers and the p. m.,and the Epworth League meeting at
MASON AND BUILDER.
tipa
of the thumbs.
- ••'
6 p. m. At 7 p. tn. the Rev. Rounds will
MAKER 0 7 MEM'S CLOTHING
Cootxaots for all Idnds of work taken and
A. O. Dorman, of South Orange, visited preach on "What Practical Atheism Means."
all materials furnished. Practical experience his parents at Luxemburg on Saturday and
IS E. Blackw.U Btreat.
William Dngan, formerly of Wharton,
in every branch of. mason work. .
Sunday. '
later of Newark, and still later of Independ,
. (DP 81AIM).
10-ly
Jobbing promptly attended to.
A draen or thirteen elderly ladies of ence, Col., was tbot in a saloon brawl at the
Luxemburg on Saturday last enjoyed a last named place recently. The western
TOUGENB J COOPER
'• • *>ICTURE8 FRAMED
papers speaking of Dugan and his pals saya
pleasant sleighing partly to Morristown.
jATTOaiOlt AT LAW AND
James Chegwidden ha* purchased the Fred they were bad men and bad been mixed up
We arc always busy but oan And time to
io your.work on •hort notloe. Every am
Scbofleld house at Luxemburg. He will not together for ten or fifteen years in as many
Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
k H n u t . Our pries* are the lowest
t holdups and otherescapades and each bad killoccupy it, however.
Office In the Tone Building,
ed his man. The police ot Victor, Col., claim
\ ' • •'. ' •• A. II.'GOOD ALB |,
• " :
Mr. and Mrs Sickle, of Mt. Hope, visited that as far as was known tbere the men were
j.:, '
9 North BuaieiStreet 10-ly •: .
Over J; A. I<yon» Store. their daughter, H n William Howe, at thl«
good dticens. Dugan was killed by a marshal
place on Sunday.
: J O H N DAWE * SON
'after he and a pal named Harris had killed
p
MoCRACKEN
A honeowned by the I. ft. Heller Company two men and put two to flight
^
dealers in
L r v u r BTAILI,
COAL TAHD
of Dover, ran away on Monday breaking the
SBOOXD-HAND FuwnTum AND STOVIRJ
Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing. sleigh somewhat and sustaining an Injury to A dance will be held in 8t. Mary's Hsll toNEW STOVBB AKD RANOKH,
morrow night,
TBAMf AMD OOAOHU TO L^T,
one leg.
Kerosene and Oasoline,
Comer
of
Blaekwell
and
Bergen
StNets.
>
Scrap Iron iud Metals
11-ly
Telephone 6T-J.
»-lJ
300 and 71 Foundry Street.

W. P. Turner & Co's
Semi-flDDual Clearance Sale
^-'^

ing,

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing
at

P r ' c e reduc-

tions ranging from 20 per cent, to 3 3 ^ per cent.
Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well
known to the people of Dover and vicinity.

Bar-

gains for all, but first choice belongs to the firstcomer. Be a first-comer yourself.

B

by k.

You will profit

Sale begins to-day.

W. P. TURNER & CO.

D

w

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Cloth-

Goods begins t h i s ITIOrnifig

c.

C

(~\f

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, ^. J.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
Tor polite correspondence, can be to-nd Icre ie a
large variety or sizes and tints. Tbere is loae better. Our speMalty is Htird's Hollaid Liieo at
40c. per Ib.
'

M.C. HAVENS,
•5 5. Sussex Street.

DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 55-*

STANHOPE-NErCONG.

T EHtOB AND SCRANTO.N COAL

T<HE.LEADING WHEELWRIflHT
1
.
AND BLACKSMITH

MAT PRINTING

D. L. Best's residence on Main street in
Miss Mabel Jackson, who lun been attending the commercial college, at Hoboken for Stanhope is now.nearly completed and is one
aboutayear, has received au excellent ap- of t i e most commodious and convenient
CABBIAOH AMD WAOOM TOR 8ALX.
Beit floods .
Prompt, Delivery
'
pointment in a large auditing house in New houses in this vicinity.
R. F. JENKINS,
• J. WELLINGTON BRIANT
TIL. 87-L
68 «. Blaokwell St. York.
The regular monthly meeting of the official
Illy
™
IIK. Blaekwell Street
10-ly
Miss Alice Hooverd and her aunt. Miss board of tbe M. E. Church was held WednesMam* Heffren, spend Saturday and' Sunday day evening.
TOHB W. YOUNG
with relatives at Hoboken"
Quite anumber from this vicinity attended
. '
JtJSTIOJ OF THS FaiOB
j Dr. H. W. Thayer has purchased a soda tbe shooting match at the Westmoreland
F O X M A X DIUOTOB AKD BBBAUUSR
AiiD Fouox Jvauoi
fountain and other flxtures for the Neteong Hotel Wednesday afternoon.
pharmacy, which will be opened next month.
Prompt attention given to eolkotlnns
AH'oalb attended to night or day.
Washington's Birthday was observed here
Penstoo claim* executed
The Tom Thumb wedding entertainment Wednesday by the closing of the Stanhope
3t BUlott Street'..
Offlce-No. S E. Blaekwell Strwt.
recently given at the M. E Church will be school and of the CiUxens' National Bank.
r a u r a o n 44-A
10-ly
repeated next Friday evening'with a few
Tbe Dayor and Council of toe Borough of
slight change* in the program. Tbe enterANO18 H, TIPPBTT
tainment, as originally given, was a decided Netcobg will meet Tuesday; evening at the
R«AL IlTATB,
v | £ M O L L E k ' S CAFE success and a large attendance is expected council room to settle the account of tJie
collector for the fiscal year jost closed.
next week.
Kwk Lightning, Tornado, Bent andi IPlate Cor, Dlclcermn & Morris jtrwte .William Waldroh, wb« resigned his posiThe regular monthly meeting of tbe MmG I M Insurance. Repreaentiag
j ovi
ov«r
tion as foreman,of the Drake-Bostedd Com- oonetoong Building and Loan Association
1150,000,000 of Assets.
DOVER, N. J.
|15O,000,000
pany's coal and lumber business last^spring will be held at the.office ol the association in
TMtl «6-F
19 W. Blaokwell Street
to engage in* farming, having lamed a~fsrm Notcong,nB\t Tuesday evening.
at Sparta, will resume his former position
Rev. C. W. Demingi, pastor of the StanT H. NEIGHBOUR,
PALMBR HOUSE.
April 1. He ban purchased the Llsh placeon hope M. E. Church, bos been confined to the
Baitanrastand Boanltag House.' 7»8.; Essex
tho road to Ledgewood n»d will move them house* for several days by an attack of the
Counselor at-Luw,
. Street, war D., L, & 17. B. R.
next month.
grip. Sunday morning the pulpit was occuSpecial Master,
tlfeatsataUhonn. Oysters In all styles
Rev. M. P. Crouso, the new pastor ofj the pied by H. A. Timbrell and Sunday evening
pOR. BLACKWKLL AND RUHSEX
Chowder Speoialty Fridays.
Stanhope Presbyterian, Uhurch, will preach by Stephen Thompson.
•
Boarders taken by day or week. ,
fall firrt sermon as pastor here Sunday morn
Personal property of tbe late Amos Chaming. March's. '
berlain, of Budd Lake, will be disposed of at
Henry Mooney, who has beeu employed as public auction by the administrator, Elmer
DR. A. W., CONDICT /CHARLES K ELY,
one of the back boy* for,some time, has be'n King, next Wednesday morning.
PAINTER AXD PAFXB
seriously ill for several days with pneumonia, 1
1
; W. Btackwall Sreet. • T«l. 8s.
The members of theliizpah Bebekah Lodge
Make your arrangements early for paper
Mrs, Charles W. Baton has been confined D. of R., attended the funeral ot Mrs. Rofdna
hanging
and
avoid
thernab.
to.tbe bouKtj for tbe past week with a severe Auerback at Port Morris Tuesday afternoon.
OFFICE HOURS:
33 HINOHKAK AVIROB. attack of the grip.
TIL. M'L
Mrs. Auerback was a charter member of the
fe.oo to lo.oo A.M.; 6.oo to oloo P. M.
14 iy
Michael Gttllo has had plans prepared fir a lodge oud enjoyed the esteem of a wide circle
1
handsome
residence
to
be
erected
iu
Neteong.
> W. SWACKHAMER,
S. JENSEN,
~
of friendsinthis vicinity.
A. Austin King will have a new residence
The hearing before the Senate Committee
DYEING AND CLEANING,
' STEAM, HOT WATKK AND
erected in Netcoug thlavpring.
on the Senate bills annexing Stanhope to
HOT AIR HEATING,
Udira' and Oenti' Garment*
Tbe Misses Shaw were Tery pleasantly sur- Morris County and uniting Stanhope and
8anitary
Plumbing,
Roofflng,
Leader
and
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed.
prised at their' ho>no Friday evening by a I "Neteong, which was to nave been held at
Sheet Metal Work; Pumps, Lead
GENTS' SUITS A 8FBCIALTY.
Pipe, Sinks, etc.
viiit from a large party of friendn from Trenton la*t Tuesday was postponed, owing'
ALbWOHK PROMPTLY ATTXNDED TO.
Dry Cleaning Process Uaed
Suocasunna and Eenvil.
to an imperative engagement of the chairman
Tel. 18-B
53 E . BUokweJl street.
14-ly '
~ 57 WfstBlackwell street,
A daughter was born to Mr. anil Mr*. Jos. of the committee. The hearing has now been
14 ly
.
Apelo.
Saturday
morning.
assigned for next Tuesday.
O. BOCK tc CO.
all sites

Rubber T i n Work in all its branches.

8 A W » B AKD B r u t WOOD

Mas more weight whh your
tontspondent ffMh the man
awkward kind. Calf Telephone No. 1 and Ms talk
Horn when next you need
some work in our ffnc

We Have Telephones for

We Want Farmers lor

TELEPHONES

A

WALLPAPER, .
House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,
Paper-Hanging and Decorating,
,
« K . Sussex Street
: . 18-ly

TT

G. DAVENPORT,

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law,
Muter and Solicitor in Chancery,
OmOB—In tnrt Tone Building,
14-ly

•

Over J. A. Lyon's store.

W. MMOOTT,
OODSSEI.OH-AT-LA.W
REMOVED TO
Rooms « and 1 Baker BuUdlaV.
Doras, N. J.
16-JT
BIC 8TOBK •
PIASOS AND ORGANS.

.

•0 mains at lowest prloes-eaah or instalments
JjtSSKsyv JJCBIO A SFKCIALW.

VQVW '*a43t«X.
Opp. Searing's Hotel.
'"
I IB-ly
TOR D0VBR PRINTING CO.
oan do the work yon wast.
, n rAO«S. COMPITONT WORKIUN.

<\l

»< , j p n l .
/

v

CHESTER.
The spring candidates have gone into their
. boles.
! Charles Flyun an(l'Uonc6e Howell, of New
York, wen In towu last Wednesday.
JOHN WILLIAMSON,
Samuel Croot, of Newark, has been visitHARNEBS MAKKK,
ing hit parents, Mr. and Mm Joseph Croot
IB SOUTH SUSSEX 8TBBKT,
Kloya Tredway, of Boontoh, was a recent
Everrthmg for the Bone, Stable and Oarriagr.
guest of Mr. and Mm. Eugene Tredway.
bB. DANIEL'S VETERINARY MEDIOTNKS.
Mrs. Mary K. Budd fell down a flight of
'
stairs one day recently and snataiaed severe
f\OVBB LaSOBATOBV,
injuries about the body.',.'.' :
(Buooassoia to L. 0. Blerwlrth),
The oyster supper held in Day's Music Hall
xsrASLisnm IMC
last Wednesday night was a signal success.
Chemical Analyses o t p m . Fneb, Limestone,
Iron and Steel, carefully made. Address,
Our factory is obliged to run several hours
EIHELBEBT BLTt,
overtime each day to catch op with the
Cor. ElUott St. and Randolph Ava.
orders booked ahead.
Au able debate upon the subject, "Ret
J J. VREELAND, Ja.
solved, That tbe Tariff sball not be revised,"
ARCHITECT,
was given by the following pnpils of our
Member of the N. J, O. A. I. ot A., H. C. 8. of A.. local public school last Tuesday night
N.J.'State License.
Affirmative—Munsou Doremns, Fred Thorpe
SCHOOL BOUSES A 8PB0IALTV.
and, Florence Collville., Negative-Karl
Baker Building, Booms 8I-W.
No.10 West Bltakwell street Quunby and Margaret Rochelle. Judges—
Reva. Charles F. Wood, Edward P. Gardner
16-ly
and Elmer E. Beams. The decision was renJOHN W. WRIGHT,
dered' in favor of the negative side. We
compliment our young people on this step,
.44 WILLIAM STEEVT,
.•'.','".,
Ksno O. NOTL«.
'PAINTER AND PAPER BANQBIt. *
Materials tumlafaed and work promptly attended
to. Big reduction Io well Paper.

10 Nortb Bergen Street.
MMy

25 Market St., Morristowiu

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will, grow long and heiavy.
Ayer'SiHair Vigor is the only

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $3,770,889.83 ,

Surplus, $254,314.38

hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what,we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you. ,

T

"Mytistr meil tn be very short liut&ft«r
uilBIC Arer'a Hnlr Vl^ora short time It beRiiu
to grow, and uow It U fnurtocn litalios long.
TM> leemi a splendlil reiult to mo attur I>elug

under the By-Laws, *, SemlAundal Interest Dividend,
a s f ,
1st—At tbe rate of three and one-halt per oentom (8U) par annain oat a n aeoonnts from 15.00 to 11,000, and on tbe flrat $1,000 of all l u M r w n o u t a .

Deposit! ol all amounts over $5.00 made on or before tk* tMN •
day ol etch month draw Intereit Irom the first of such month. HK Mikrtgan of Uita Bsnk h»ve ordered paid from the earnings ol th* i
for the six months ending Dec. 31st, 1904, to tbe Denoeiton tntUlsd
underforthethe
ByLaws
* SemlAundal
D i itod tbe
d De f S t o U
six months
ending Dec.Interet
31st, 1904,

. N B S T J . if°F*rEii'*CiiloraiIo S]iriuji, Colo.
(1.00 a bottle.
.1. U. AYHIt 00.,
t.0W«ll. MlHd.
All drwnriit..
AIiarrjtrBliWj^^
i*
^IjOwun^flliiss.

IShort Hair

Depoiiu mot Corrapoadtace BeUcltaa'.
OPPICBHS.
PHILAKDBR B. PICRSOIT, Praridmt
O

D». .(UK,

D T O

H M R V 0. PrrirET,

Read the Cent-a-word Wants? Other people do Too

8

H

R
%
TAN%?Ss7

P B I U P H. BOFTKAX,

d

FinttjiDKft B. PixBwni,
AUTSMD ELHU H i m

f?

Tim, n utilmL
/

OUT Mnreoa,

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., FEBRUARY 24, 1905
DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
DKdlLKUK IN

New and Second-Hand Automobiles and Supplies.
Hepaire. rtoragd ami auto livery. 54 Euat
Blackball street, Dover, N. J.
Now fa the timt) to have your auto overhauled, adjusted and any mcxxuiry repairs
made.

Cent-a-Word Column.

bilng over stones, sliding down place
too steep to walk on, iMoviiig far quick
er than he caJiie, till he reached n poin
of rocks behind which the cominain
I Original-]
were huddled, their ofliceis vainly PII
"Louise," said Colonel Kilbarn, "I deavoriug to drive them up the canyon.
have noticed young Cudlipp dmiclng
"The colonel says for you to come
attendance upon you, and 1 v/ieb you right up!" cried the aid In ii falsetti
to understand that I don't like It. Tbere voice.
are several young officers »t tile post
To a soldier dcuth is preferuble to be
any one of whom would make you a Ing outdone in the line of duty by i
good husband, und you have no need to citizen.
Every man sprang up the
take up with a citizen who Is no more canyon. On reaching the colonel tin
at home among unity people tlmu u united forces pushed forward, drove
dove In u nest of enjjles."
the Indians into a pocket from whirl,

THE

MILKSOP

Advertisement* under this head arepuhfched at one oeut a word, but no advertlBft
"Dou't worry, pnrin. Tommy Cudlipjj
mentwlll be received for le»s than 15iv>r,.8
(or thoflint insertion
hasn't the spunk to propose."
Ten acres of ground, stable, ice house and Tommy. Cudlipp bad been brought up
pond to bo sold or exclmiiKeiJ for city prop under disadvantageous circumstances.
«rty. Dover Beef f'om|iany.
8-tf. His father hsul died wlion lie wnsi a
Go TO Charle« Poland & Sou .Tewlem 1) N. baby, and Tommy hod uever been anySussex str&ut with your watehws and clocks thing more ttnin u baby to liis mother.
for repair. Satisfaction nuaranUwd.
Stf She bad kept blm about her till slip
FOR BALE—Three building lnte on Gold, died. Then Tuiuuiy set out to sec minefour on Spruce and four on William streets. thing of the world. l i e began by visitVine location. Three minute* from center of ing the frontier, but fell ill love wltl
town. Decided bargains. I, 1). TILI.YER. the first girl lie .saw—viz, Louise KII
FOB SALR—Choice seed |H)tatoes from burn, whom he met while he wns look.elected Maine iwed of 191)9. Rural New Ing over the fort her father uoniinnndYorker and Early Puritans, a limited supply. ed. In consequence of tills eutlirulliuent
For prices aud particulars apply to W. F.
Tommy got no further. The girl seemAppleby, Chester N. J.
1«ed to be aroused with him. nud the ofll
CONSULT F. C. Learning Eye-Sight Special cers of the fort mude no end of fibi :t t
fct and you are sure of getting correct lenses,
bis expense. The truth Is Tommy's
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 14-tf
mother had made a milksop of him.
WANTED—General stor« 1n Morris, Sussex, But that could bardly be considered his
or Warren Counties. Will buy or lease, full
particulars W. £. T. Huh station 17 Jersey ftttit. It WUH rather his inlsTortune.
City N. J.
14-20'
One morning the colonel wns hurrying across the parade when he met
FOR RBNT—Furnished room, heated, and
young Dudllpp.
,'
me of bath. No. 0 South Essex St.
"Mr. Cudlipp, he said, "I would adTWJENTY HEAD of horses for .sale or vise you to take a back track toward
exchange. Drafter* and roaders from 1000 civilization. The Indians have broken
to 1400 pounds, Several umtcliixl pairs, all
acclamated. Mansion House Stables, E V. loose, and we're going to have a hot
Totten Prop. Dover, N. J.
IB-tf
time of It"
The colonel did not stop to note the
W A H T I D - A girl for general housework
Elizabeth Simpson Prospect street, Dover. effect of Ms words, but hurried on, and
15-tf
In two hours was moving; at the bend
of all the troops under his command
except a small garrison left lu the fort
NOTICE
to attack the savages.
,
The annual meeting of the stockholder of
Two days passed. Colonel ICilhuni.
the DOVEB LDHBKR COMPANY for the elec
tlon of flredirectors, will be held on Tuesday, who had spent most of bis term of
March 7,1900, at 10 o'clock a. in , in the office service In the artillery oil the eastern
of the company at 04 Bast DlackwoU street, coast and bad uo ctDcricuco at nghttiib'
Dover, N.X
Indiana, permitted himself to be drawn
li. M. SKARINO,
Secretary. Into an ambush lu an almost Impassable canyon. But he pushed on, resolvDover, N. J., Feb. Sit, 1W6.
15-iiw
ed to beat them on their own ground.
B e wan himself fighting In the advance
under a deadly fire when, looking
REPETITION OK
about him, be noticed that the men
who had followed him were but n
Carnival and Reception
•mail portion of his command, and nut
by the juvenile students of
a'^fngle officer bad been able to with
PROF. CHAS. J. BRUNEEL, •tafiil the murderous Bhower of bullets
poured
down upon them. Thorns who
FRIDAY EVENING. FSHRUARY 24, 1905,
had not been picked off by the sure
New Elite Hall, Warren Street, Dover, N. J.
aim of the savages had fallen linek
with their men.

there was no escape an/1 exterminate)
every savage.
When the colonel , returned to tin
fort the tirst person he sought wan hi,
daughter.
"What in the world did you menu by
sending Cudlipp to me at such a time''"
he asked.
"Why. papa, he finally got out his
declaration, and I thought It would be
a good Joke to send him to the front
for his answer, I never dreamed be
would go."
"Go? He's a uatural soldier, just thi
kind we want lu the army. And In the
army he'll be If I can get him tbere."
And so. it was that Thomas Curt lip j
became it "rit" appointment iu the
United States cavalry and lu time
married Louise Kllburn.
It Is possible that a mother may
make a milksop of her son, but if he
breaks away from her influence early
enough aud his natural proclivities find
opportunity lie may still mnke a uinn
of himself. But such cases are rare.
V. A, 31ITCHBL,

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS:

A Chicago woman, Miss Nellie Cnrlln, attorney, Is under the heaviest
bonds of any living woman. They total
the immense sum of $5,400,000.
Mrs. Marie Smith, a Denver widow,
on Dec. 25 celebrated not ouly Christmas, but also the birthday of her twenty-flfth child. Mrs. Smith was married
at the age of thirteen and is now fortyeight.
Miss .Tone Addains of Hull House delivered the convocation address to the
winter graduating class of the University of Chicago Dec. 20. Sue is the
first woman ever invited by the university authorities to act as convocation orator.
Loltta Armour, the little daughter of
Jfr. and Mrs. J. Odgcu Armour of Chicago, has returned to tills country after
a final visit to Dr. Adolf Loreuz, the'
Vienna aurgeou. The Mtlle girl limps a
trifle, but the operation is considered
by her parents "a success."
Mis*. Alice M. ltobertson, who has
But who k this fur below sliisly been appointed postmistress of Muskopressing forward? Prom rock to roil; gee, I. T,, has done much for. the Inhe leaps and climbs, traversing tin' dians and raised the funds for building
rough ground with incredible rapidity. the Nuyaka mission school. When the
The colonel's heart stands still. ISVIIK treaty of pence was made with Creels
comer a messenger to announce tha, Indians she acted as secretary.
the Indians have attacked bis rear'; If
Miss Alice Seymour Browne p't Bosso. not a soldier will escape. But H- ton has been appointed an American
CUAB. 1. BRUNKIL,
the
mau
comes
nearer
it
is
plain
ttiai
MBS. H. A. AOKLKT, Musical DirwtresB
missionary to the north China mission.
••Tickets (or carnival csn be ohtainod from lie Is not » soldier. Instead M '< s.il- She Is the daughter of Rev. and .Mrs.
•ay of the student*.
7-2m
dier'S'l'elt alpine he wears a ili'rb.v: in L. Kendall Browne, who have been on
stead of the blue with yellow lacius the eastern minion since 1875; and Is u
of the cavalry lie wears a gray trnvi'l- graduate of Mount Holyoke college,
tag wilt. Then when lie comes luvir class of HMO.
'
tlitf colonel rccngiiiiuft I lie milksop
Dr. Leorn Johnson of Iowa City, la..
Tommy Cudlipp. Ills liiimls are bleedIng from tin' sharp nwks'ovw whiex Is a specialist in anaesthetics. After doho has rliinbuil; his Imi is dented; his ing postgraduate work In London hostrousers are torn, nivenliiu; what 111 an pitals she has recently been appointed
other case might lie taken lor a ll;».t anaesthetist to the University hospital
OF YOUR OLD pORD
of truce. As lie nears tin- colonel li- of the College of Homeopathic Medistarts, grasps one of his wrists mi' cine. She-lias a record of 2,000 pacarries the arm that has been broken lentH placed under aimcstlietlcs without nn iM'cltk'tit. by a bullel.

HOW MANY

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
WORN OUT?
/"^HANDELIEES of neat design
are much more attractive and
•we can show you some that are
very inexpensive.
We install them and do it neatly
—never knowwe had been around
so far as dirt is concerned.
RICHARD P. WARD,
11 N. Sussex St.,

Dover, N. J.

"What In IliiincW— roareil the coin
nel.
' .
.
"I've come, colonel"— began the youni:
mau and paused to hitch hi* wounded
arm to a more comfortable position.
"Well," cried? the colonel, "what Jinf
you come Cor?"
"After you went away I—I ventured
to propose to Miss Louise, and site said
I could come and ask you."
It might be expected that the colonel
would stand mute with astonishment.
Not so.s In the first place he WBR in no
position to do so, and In the second.
with a soldier's quickness to seize upon
opportunity, seeing that he had a valuable aid nt hand whom he greatly
needed, he Hashed the words:
"Go back iiiul bring np the command
and you shall have lie.r."
Down wont Tommy I'lullhm. Imi

Our l'*lrNt llnilooti ARoeimlon.
Tile lirst linMrmn ascension In^ the
Juited Stales was mnilehy Messrs.
Rittenhouse and Uopkins of Philadelphia sometime in the year 178'!.
Ili-ltiah

it-rrllm).

It is possible to go round Ibe World
and touch on British territory all the
way—viz, from England to Halifax.
N. 8.; across Canada to Vnne.i>uvnr.
across the Pacific Uyllongkoiig. thence
to Singapore^ Penang, Cape Town. St.
Helena H.nd England.

Rear Admiral Hichborn
Praises Pe-runa.

R

EAR-ADMIRAL HIGHBORN is one of the best
known admirals of our nary.
His statement concerning Peruna will have much
weight as it goes ont into the world.
What he says is echoed by many other naval officers of
high standing.

j

WHAT THE ADMIRAL SAYS.

• "After the use of Peruna for a short period, I
can now cheerfully recommend your valuable
remedy to any one who Is In need of an invlgorSting tonic."—Philip Hichborn.
|

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Money back If It Ml*. Trial Bottl.i firw.

AN EVERPRESENT FOE.

|

The soldier and the sailor are especially subject to
catarrh in gome form or phase,
Exposed i s they are to constant changes, subject as they
are to various vicissitudes, and all kinds of climate, wet
and dry, night and day, they find catarrh to he thoir most
insidious and everpresent foe.
In the barracks--and on the field, Pernna is equally
emcacious.
Taken in time, It will absolutely prevent catching cold.

| PE-RU-fA AN AISOLUTE SPECIFIC."]
After a cold hM become established, Parana will break
It np quicker than any other remedy known to in an.
Evas after a cold has become settled In some organ of
the body Peruna can be relied upon to promptly dispel it.
Pernna will cure catarrh, whether acute or chronic, but
a few doMt taken in the tint itages of the disease will be
tor* effective than when tho disease has become chronic.
It yon anffer from catarrh in any form, do not negleot
It. Take Paruna at once. Delayi In >u«b matters are
dangerous.

"I up convinced of Perima's curative qualities and T
unhesMtingly recommend it to to all persons suffering from.
catarrhV'—Commodore Soraerville Nicholson.

|

FBOM HIS OWN EXPERIENCE.

|

" The use of your Peruna as a remedy and cure for catarrh
by many of my friends who have beon honcfttal by the S U M U /
as well as my own experience as to its efficacy and good toBUT
properties, causes me to recommend it to all persons."^—
Ex-Lieut, U. S. Navy, James M. Morgan.

| PE-RU-NA CURES THROAT CATARRH. |
"I can cheerfully recommend your remedy, Pernna, to m y
friends and other sufferers as one of the best remedies 1 hav*
over tried for catarrhal troubles of the throat and kindred
diseases. I also consider Pernna a grand tontc,"~Adminl.
James A. Greer,
I

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

|

" I have used your Ponina with satisfaction and can eh«*i>
fully recommend the remedy as an effeotive remedy Ht
coughs and colds."—Roar-AdmiralJ. A. Howell.

r USED PE-RU-NA IN~HIS FAMILY. |
- I birem-ed Peruna in my family with the most flatterssg
results.
"I cm recommend your valuable remedy as^ most effloitat
remedy for coughs, colds and catarrh."—Col, U'. 8. Maria*
Corps, C. J. Porter.
No remedy ever yet devised has received such unBtintt*i
eulogy from so many renowned statesmen and military n u t
as Peruna,
We have on file thousands of testirnonhilH like those given
above. We can give onr readers only a glimpse of the w a ;
array of endorsements Dr. Hartman Is rooeiviag. >

Thirty Days
Of Our Great

Ninety - Day Offer
of FOUNTAIN PENS
=Are Gone

Shor Blncfclnir.

The ingredients s>Mlch enter Into, the
composition of shoe blacking are bone
black, treacle, oil of vitriol, sperm oil,
sumarablc and vinegar or sour beer.

T

HIS PEN is made of the best hard rubber and fitted with
a 14 K Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction
and cannot get out of order, overflow or fail to write.
A sample may beseen and tried at The Iron Era office. Pens
are made smooth or chased as in cut and guaranteed by the
makers direct.

cm

HONEST QOODS.l-OWESrPRICES*»»LIBERAU;V..
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMEftj
A Perfect
Cure:

|

Philip Hiohborn, Bear-Admiral United States Navy,
writes from Washington, D, C , as follows:

Nothing has/ever
equalled it.
Nothing can1 ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

RECOMMENDS PE-RO-NA

ADMIRAL'S WORDS CARRY WEIGHT.

nnu\j

UaqneMlombly tht Cbctpttt Hoim la Htwirk tor Rclliblt Dry ao«dt.

Its Exquisite Flavor
and Rich Color
Make it Ideal
for Table and
Cooking. •
Children all
like it.

You Can New Make a Generous Saving on the

New tailor-made Suits for Early Spring
Made of All-wool Herringbone OheYiotB in several entirely
new models, first shown thiB season, in ladies' »nd misses' sizes,
Ooat or skirt can be worn separately at any time of the year.
Ooats are made in oollarless .style -with fitted baok. The new
shirred top Ieg-o'-mutton sleeve,' lined throughout with best
guaranteed satin. The skirts are out in Btylish 15 gores, high
kilt with wide flaring bottoms. The suite were originally
designed to bring $18,75, $22.50 and $35. We have marked
them to start the season at $ | 2 . 7 5 , $ 1 4 . 9 8 , $ 1 6 . 9 8
ALL 0OODS OBLIVBRBB PRBB OP CHAROB.
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

Our

Liberal Offer Holds Only

6O DAYS LONGER
To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance
(and paying arrearages IT any) we will mail one of these pens and every one
is paranteed to bexqual of any two dollar pen on the market.
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B. P. 0. ELKS.

Dover Lodge, No. 762, B. P. 0 . Elks.
Presiding offloer, J. J. Vreeland, Jr.; secretary, A. P. MeDavlt. Me*fogs.' first
third Thursdays in Palmer's Hall.

CORRESPONDENCE

Cool Weather, Many Visitors, Great
Revival-Wedding.
Bv R i v . D. W. MOOKB.

ROCK AWAY

It is not all sunshine and warm weather in
Florida. For more than a week after our
Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M. PreDr. Ernert Kaufman, Mra. Salsmen and As a sequel to the arrest of Aaron Emery arrival it was cold, cloudy and damp weather,
siding officer, J, W. Farrow; secretary, Samuel Harper. Meetings, first and third Wi
Miss Harris, all of Newark, visited at the by Henry 11 Dobbins on Tuesday morning with the exception of one day. Last Sunday
If you are looking for the belt possible wear at the
oesdays in Baker Building.
home of A, Kaufman at this place this week. Marshal Tucker, who had evidently not (the l&b) was au ideal Florida day, like a
bright day in June in New Jersey, the therLOWEST PRICE and not the cheapest shoes, at the
BED KWT.
'
The Harris building which is being raised recovered from the Bremen's ball ot the
lowest price, we know ouri will give you satiafaction.
Piute Tribe, No. 198, L 0.1\. M. Preeid and remodeled, baa been raised some night before, aroused by something or other, mometer up to 76, and 65 on Monday morning officer, Arthur Annitage; .secretary,
forcibly ejected Mr. Dobbins from the town ing. Monday noon it suddenly doodad op,
John Toy. Meetings, every Monday.night twelve or fourteen feet with a view to put- hall and rated him well. When remonstrate began to rain, turned cold, and on Tuesday
ting a masonry foundation underneath.
in Odd Fellow's building,
at 8 a. m, the temperature was 88, Wednesday
Mies Emma Parliament, c! Vonken, New with by Ex-Mayor Straitt he worthy marshal 28, Thursday 83 and Friday 84. The cold
used vile and indecent language and later I
Morris Coundl, No. 641, Royal Arcanum. York, Miss Josephine Brink, of Orange, and the day he went to Justice Banders office and weather for the past month bss made considPrestding officer, Richard Henry; Moratory; Mist Laura Pyle, of Dover, were entertained
erable impression on vegetation and the p a s s
Barry Armltage. Meeting night*, MooDd and at the home of Mbs Evelyn Smith the early gave Uina"laying out" ThlB may cause
BOYS.........
U5fc>2.00
little amusement among a certain few but i looks very brown and lifeless, About all the
fourth Monday In Palmer building.
part of the week.
flowers that are to be seen are a few scatterODD n u o w i .
Mrs. John Hart and daqgbler Hits Made- reflect* very poorly for the town. Will the ing peach blossoms. Visitor! hare mostly
.YOUTHS'.
...1.00 to 1.50
Randolph Lodge, No. UO, I. 0. O. F. Pre- line, visited Mra. John D. 8mith the fore council Btand for this)
been confined within doors. It has been an
siding officer, Andrew Wright; secretary, part ot the week.
In compliance with the school law there
LITTLE MEN'S....... 1.00 to l&h
John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday in Odd Mine Ellen Tonkin, of Newark, gpent Sun- was given iu the Bockaway school on Tuesday unusual cold cloudy time for Florida, but the
people
console themselves with the fact that
fellow's buiiaisg.
a pleasing Washington's birthday program
day with her aunt Mn. Joseph Tonkin,
when It is cold here It Is a great deal colder
y
rOKKSTIBS OF AKIIIIC1.
An infant child of Mn William Ray died as follows:
np north. Notwithstanding the cold weather
Court Beach Gleo, No. 78, F, of A. Pr
Assembly March-6th, 6th, 9th, 10th Grades. the orange trees have not bean no very seriaiding offioer, Reynold Komotouslti; seore at ttils; place early Sunday morning. The
You fan get cheaper shoes but not better shoeo.
tary, W. 0 . Brown. Kjetlngs, second and funeral Bervices were held on Tuesday the Soripture Reading
ously damaged. Shipments of lettuce, celery,
fourth Thursdays in Odd Fellow's building. Rev. T. A. Beeves officiating. Interment Lord's Prayer
cabbage, radishes and tomatoes are now quite
Flag Salute
was in the Rocbaway cemetery.
BETHLEHEM IHOAMPfcBKT.
largely shipped from the southern and cenAn Infant child ot Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Original Poem-" Washington's Sword"
Bethlehem Encampment, No. SO. Presi
tral portions of the state. One day this week
Principal Green.
ingoffloer, Fred.'Weinhold; secretary, Harry Puder died at the parents' boms on Sunday.
nineteen cars of lettuce^-350 crates to a c a r *%ti Office Batlstef
Walker. Meetings, wooud and fourth Fri The funeral Bervioes were held ou Tuesday, Vocal 8olo-"For Country Dear"—Edith were shipped on one train to New York,
Dover, N. J.
* 7 Bast WeckWI St.
dayi in Odd Fellow's building.
the Rev, Molineux officiating. Interment
. Meyers, flrade ID.
valued at $16,000. A good many potatoes
KHIOHTS 0» PYTHLiS.
waiatDenvllle. - ^
Address
Rev. Mr. Molyneaux. have been planted In this part of the state
Morris Lodge, He. 127, Knlgfats of Fythiaa,
iiln Bertha Goodale spent Sunday at Chorus—"Stars and Stripes Forever"
and farmers are getting ready to plant oorn,
Presiding offloer, Thomas Barton; secretary, Whartou.
School.
watermelon seed, etc.
John Prtsk. Meetings every Thursday evi
Joteph Harris was in New York city on Dismissal March-Sth, 9th, Bfo, 10th Grades,
There is tht largest number of northern
ing in Sovereigns'Hall.
Sunday.
•
Supervising Principal Green reports thi people in Florida ever known, Hotelsand
0KAND rRATKEKITY.
A surprise party was held at the heme of condition of affairs In the Rockaway schoo boarding houses all over the state arecrowded
Dover Branch, No. 80, Grant) Fraternity
Presiding offloer, HI I. Ike; leeretary, B. A Mn. Christopher liowe on Saturday night in as excellent in every way. In matters ol and many private families are entertaining Kyle. lleetlug nights first and third Frfdsy honor of Miss Hyra Reed, There were some attendance the pupils, bave done well an boardera, friends and visitors. An unusual
thirty present and the evening was all too Mr. Green would thank the parents tor their amount of real estate is changing hands and
in Odd Fellow's Hall.
quickly passed with parlor games, etc. Be co-operation. It is a matter of especial a good many of the villages and cities ssem
IHPB0VID 0BSEB HIPTAKOPHS.
pleasure that the resulrhu been made with- to be booming. A wonderful revival of; r»
3cho Conclave, No. rm, 1. O. H. Presid. frsshments were ssrved.
A sleigh load of fuu-lovingfolkS drove from out applying the compulsory features of the ligion has been in progress in Jacksonville
ing offloer, J: T. Buirell; secretary, A. B.
Bearing. Meeting nights second and fonrtt Littleton on Friday, night of last week to the law regulating the matter of regular attend for several weeks, conducted by that noted
Thuradaye in Bearing1! Hall.
home of Mn. Harvey Blancberd at this place. enoe. '
evangelist, Dr. Munhall, andheti to remain
particular about your
KKIGHIS or COLUMBUS.
They were well entertained and all passed an The tabulation below gives the figures.
about'two Weeks yet' ; One day last week
Lafayette
Council,
No
514.
K.
of
C.
Preenjoyable
evening.
•
Number
perfect
month*
made
first
half
ea*h
year
Laundry ?
;
siding officer, John a. Grimm; aeeretary, A Washington socid and tea was held In Tear. Brat, Out N01. Dec. Jah. Total. nearjj aU the stores, saloons and shops in the
Timothy Higgins. Mseting night* flnt and the lecture room of the Preebyterlan Church tseaiBM i £ its i n ur ti» ret city closed from two to four o'clock p. m.' In
ItM-lMI
349 , 1 4 1 ! 197
;B1 ISO
left
order to give the people an opportunity to
third Mondaye in the Palmer building.
on Tuesday night by the King's Daughters of
attend the services and hear Dr. Munball's
88
IS ' X
U yl\
«M
DAUGHTERS o r LIBEKTT.
thii place. There was a goodly attendance , Thus far the school has 890 pupils enrolled; wonderful sermon on "The Bible." The
Pride of Morris, No 87, Daughters of Lib
arty. Presiding' officer, Mrs. Charles Parker; and an excellent social hour or two was as there have been five school months, it meetings still' continue with great interest,
pawed.
. • • _ " . • •
admire. mow white secretary, Hrs. Paul Norman. Meetings, A communication bis been sent to the Board would be possible to nave three bundn with many eonverakws. There is a "Bible
flnt and| third Thursdays In Odd Fellow'
ninety times five months or 1990 perfect Conference" now In session at GainaVule,
of Trade ot.this borough oy the Central Rail- months. We have made (HjB out of a possible about 90 miles'sonthijeBt of Jacksonville,
ibirta, collara and cuffs? building." '
road pffloiabBtatlng that they will run trains 1950. Last year with a Uuger enrollmen whk* is largely; attended and.attractinga"' "••
JUMOK jLWtglOaX HEOBilllCB.
Morris Council, No. 80, Jr. 0 . U. A. M, at convenient Ume brtween Rockaway and 763 months were" made,
great deal i f attention ttroughoot the northPresiding'offloer, Ben. Btcbsnb;' secretary, Hibernia should'1 the maiiufacturuig plants
ern part ot the state. A "Moody Institute" diaries Cook. Meetings every Wednesda now looking for attea locate here. A train There has been a gain of fourteen pupils in is soon to commence at Crescent City, and '
You will be pleased with the work of the
evening in Odd Fellow's building.
would leaveHibernia at 6:30 a. m.and return average daily attendance, and theperaentage also a "Chatauqua" at Melbourn and another
Asunitiin mcHAinc*.
shortly afterquitting timeat nigh.
, of attendance has been robed from 96 percent, at 8t. Petersburg, where they have a large ' '
Dover Council, No. «, 0. TJ. A.' M. Preeld
There are rumon more or less afloat con to U5.5 percent
ing officer. J,amee. Brauuin; lecreury. A. B. earning the doings of the Lackawanna RailMr, Green hopes, that all will continue to permanent tabernacle erected for the purpose.
List Sunday, after preaching in the little
Bearing. Meeting* on the flnt and third road relative to tbli borough. It'isaaidthat manifest then' interest and to maintain their
Methodist church in Francis, the writer was
Wedneedaya'fn Sovereign' Ball.
a new station of approved architecture 'will cooperation hi so Important a matter!
called out a mile or two In the pine woods to
lOTat ABSOCIATIOB.
•%l.nTiBpett who last year played a fast
unite a couple of native Floridaus in the holy '
Ivanhoe Council No 86, Loyal Association, be oullt and that a double track will be leid
heady outfield game for the Dover A. A. has
1
with
a
*iew
to
running
more
trains
over
this
Meeting place Soaring ! Hal). Councillor, E,
bonds of matrimony. There were 36 or 40
J. K. COOK, Prop.
again
signed
with
that
team
for
1905.
There
branch.,
Of
course
"with
these
workings
i
t
M. Bearing; Secretary, A. Jiulson Cm
persons present and to a northerner i t was
will entail numerous incidental Improve- is no question ss to "Tips" nuking' good.
MeeUng fourth Friday.
quite a unique wedding. In one thing, they .
75 W. BlackweJI St.,
DOVER, N. J.'
ment*. This is all very fine and the borough
Mies Minnie Pfelffer and Mn. Ball, of set a good example for others who contemMODBWT WOODMEN O r AUIRICA.
Telephone,
citizens
would
be
mightily
pleased'
but
unWharton,
spent
Sunday
at
the
home,
of
Mr.
Modern Woodmen of America Presiding
plate forming a matrimonial alliance. They
officer, C. H. 'KeUey ; secretary, 'William fortunately it cannot be verified. V
and Mn. Hudson Peer.
had their little cottage of two rooms, rented
Hillmao. Meets every second and fourt
and furnished, all ready for housekeeping
Thumday in Palmer building.
beforehand, and beforeTthe nun was down on
-WASHINGTON CAMP.
HIBERNIA.
their wedding day they were housed in their
Washlnton Camp No. 5 P. 0. 8. o:
owndomicile. At seven o'clock next morning
A. meet In Searing's Hall every Tues.
the groom was at work as usual at the sawday evening at 7: SO o'clock. Presid
Wiluam J. Harry his been unable to work mill, while the happy bride attended to her
ing Officer J. M, Vanderhoof: Secre- Keeper Calhoun Orr has purchased a bay
pacer.
.'••'•
'• "',"
'
for several days, the result of having one of household duties. "
tary, Archie Smith.
John Cox took a> day off Saturday and vis- his hands injured at the Andover mine on
Miss Ainu Moore is enjoying herself most
Cheater Free Masons.
ited Dover.
\
'
•Wedoesaay of last week.
every day horseback riding on the Dr.'s
Prospect
Lodge,
No.
24,
F.
and
A.
It.,
DOVER, N. J.
Fred Helms spent Saturday and Sunday at George Hull greatly surprised his parents "Ben,1 which proves to l e a very good saddle
Worshipful Master, AInnso P. Green,
SURPLUS
j
CAPITAL
'
Saturday night by walking into the house. horse.
P. M.; Senior Warden, turner " 8 . Fatenon.
, ^ $40,000.00
$100,000.00
Beams; Junior, 'Warden, Geerge' E. John Tetter, of Beach Glen, is driving a He has been In Montana for nine yean and Francis, Pla, February 18tb, igos,
.
during that time has been home but once.
'Conover; Senior Deacon, William H. new span of horses, f
The new janitor of the M. E, Church is before.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
j
'
With special pages devoted to cattle,
Tiger;. Junior Deacon, James Anthony
treasurer, rfelson C. Vannatta; 8«c- toils f«r giving very good satisfaction.
Edward Fengilley had a narrow escape sheep, aorees,, swine, farm machinery,
Surplus and Special Acota. I
reUry, Dr. Whltfteld A. Grten, P. 1L; Harry Reynolds worf the gun raffled of! by
Deposits. ^ndlYiaed Profits. Opened
from serious injury at the Glendon mine on poultry, horticulture, dairy, young
*', George. W. Howell; Senlo lira. J. Anderson Saturday night.
9lO.4M.6t
711,
|
Junta), 1WS.. ....•Wl.888.15
Thursday. He fell off a stage a distance ef people, farmers' wives, science and m e Steward, E. Brvln Smith: ' Junio
Miss Emma Parliman, of Tonkers, was the 40 feet, but except being bruised somewhat
chanics, short stories, good roads, two
U.9N.S5
1,OW
,
8tew»rd, James 0. Case; Senior Mas- gue^t of Hiss Addie Munson over Sunday.
Deo. » , 1008 . . . . . 8W,S85.0T
was not otherwise hurt.
ter of Ceremony, Frank' Hughson
pages of the most tellable market r e 38,6*7.08
1,4H
Jane 30,1908.. . . . . 478,9M.!K
Michael Burns and Charles Grime", of OreJunior Master of Ceremony, Alden "B.
Mrs. John Hopkins spent Friday at Hock, ports of the day, a page of up-to-date '
1,778
DM. 81, 1008.. . . . . iSt,lia»7 . 31,669.80
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartley land, visited Dover and Rockaway Friday.
away. Mr. Hopkins' shoulder, which was
30,818.40
3,0ft!Organist, William Stunsenneger; P.M. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scudder, of Dover, dislocated somef our weeks since by a fall en short news items of the nation a r t '
June», 1801. ....451,954.10
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. George
world, The New York Tribune Farmer
Marshal,
William
8.
Howell
MeetDta. 81, 1004.. . . . . «««,i?».9«
M.4J*-«»
>..1'>
1
the ice, gives him very little trouble now. He
•'
lag* first and third Mondays In the Smith.
Is the most thoroughly comprehensive,
1
1
can
be
found
at
his
shop
dally.
Barren "bulling.
vriWam Holleran, of Mount Hope, and his
interesting and valuable agricultural
" The secret of-making money is
Washington exercises were held in the family weekly in the United States,
sister, Miss Kate, visited relatives here on
"^Chester Camp, P. 0 . 8. »f A.
Lower Hibernia School Tuesday afternoon
tht saving of it."
Washington Camp, Ni. «, Patriotic Sunday.
and fully worth the regular smoscrfaat
which Rev. Haggerty addressed the pupils
Order Sons of America: Preaident. Rev. W. H. Haggerty visited Dover last
>
1
Daniel McDonald; vice preaident, Hen- Friday and attended the funeral of Dr. G. 0 . on the "life of Washington." Tbs pupil, tlon price, 11.00 per year.
ry M; Hoffman;, master of form*, Ar- Cummins.
also took part in the programme
We have made a special contract
1
.
thur Stelce;
recording aecretary,
which enables us to offer the Tribuns,J
f
It
is
suggested
that
the
fellow
who
attended
George B. Conover; SnandaJ eeore- Mrs. George Hull, Mrs. Elmer Blakeley
Farmer and The Iron1 Era at the v # r j
tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer, and MM.' William Hey wood are the victims a party at Rockaway Saturday night and low price of f 1,26 a year. '
got jealous over a little Innocent affair talc* a
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew of severe colds this'week.
It is a great bargain. Don't miss Itbottle of colic drops with him the next time Send your order ana money to Tlie
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoff;
Thomas
Jenkins
has
removed
from
Beach
and then he would feel more at home.
outside guard, Linn'. DePue. ''Meats
Iron
Bra. ,
every, Tuesday night In the Tlppett Glen to the house at Sunny Side reoently Presiding Elder Ryman will deliver his
vacated by William Trevarro.
'
Building.
So
ulosfl Carriage Paint Made
popular lecture entitled "Between the MissisIt is laid ttat Patrick HoUeran will resign sippi and the Pacific" i s the M. E. Church will wear as long as Devoe'a. So others are
IIOPKWKLL U)DU»—WUABIONHopew.U Lodge No. 17 K. of P , of his position o i account of failing health. He next Monday evening. No charge for admis- as heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 3 to 8
Mm sion, tut a collection, will be taken. All are ounces more to the pint Bold by A. X .
Wftuton, meets every., Frl4»y evening is well lilted and bin associates will; 'miss
Bdl
14-lni
.''
'
'
': '
in'Pythian Hall.
Prealdlng'OfBoer, greaUy.
Invited.
Harry Hance; Secretary. J. B . 'WillDon't Forget
iams.
HILTON.
tte closing out, sale of Miss Nolan's ha%
flowen, feathers, velvets, silks, satins, ribEvery fanner subscriber of The Iron
Bra needs a flnt -class agricultural
ons, laces, chiffons, jets, appliques, veilings,
A
sleigh
Ited
of
young
people
drove
to!
Miss
Bessie
Taylor,
ot
East
Orange,
is
visfamily paper to keep him in touch
braids, medallions, buttons, corsets, jackets
with all the Improved methods of lutler last FrHay night and returned borne' itlng her cousins, Misses Mary and Julia children's 0. V. waists, cloaks, caps, eto.
iCoursen.
working his farm for the largest' pos- 16 o'clock on the following morning.
Store leased, goods mnst be sold regardless -of
Maurice Vanderhoff, of Brooklyn, has pur-1 The oyster supper in the Milton Ball last irice.
sible profit
.
A special contract with The Mew chased a lot in Oak Ridge and expects to Thursday night was a success,
York Tribune Fanner, the moat thor- build this spring. .
'
Harrison Search, of Newfoundland, is viss.
^soaped Aa 4-wlul Xtte,
oughly practical, helpful, enUrtalntng, Harry Post, of Oak Ridge, contemplates iting in town,
agricultural publication In the country, building in the near future. He has pur- David Jennings, whose bouse was recently Mr. H. Haggihs, of MelbonrM, Flai,
writes,
"My doctor told ute I bad consnmpenables us to furnish It with.The Iron chased a desirable site.
burned to the ground, Buffered a severe cold tlonandnoihlEg could be done for me. I
both papers, one year, for ILlt.
Bend your order.and money to The There will be a box social held at the home from exposure on the dpy of the fire and was given np fcxUeT t h e offer of » free trial
t Mrs. E. R. Headley for the benefit of the died at the home ot his daughter, Mrs. Thcs. bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for ConIron Bra.
lornet Band on Tuesday evening, February Edsall, on Tuesday morning hut of pseu. suropUon induoed me to try i t Results were
l agedd over 80
The box that Is fold for the highest price roonla,
80 years. He was interred r*t»rt|ftifc. 'Tla*n np'jr.ijn the road W recovery
NEW GOppS of the irtost^nquUite and latest designs and pattern*
Bis; Bargain.
comp'rlie' ouHmmen'se slo'ek! 'Our orders were large and placed with
Regularise. Flsnnelets going at lie, a yd wlllawardtheowder a prize Valiiodat one.in the'Oak'RIdge ismetery on Friday itol- and owe all to l)r. King's Hew Disoovery. It
the manufacturers and importers before the recent advance and our
lowing bis death.
it J. H. Grimm's, Ho. 8 H. Sussex St., Dover >Uar, It is well worth having. Come,
Kg$SJ!im. niy:llfe.n;thiJ!gremt cure i»

NOW LISTEN!

TREE

MAbOKS.

—PRICES—

Maloney & Ryan

Are you

Do you

Dover Steam Laundry,
The Dover Trust Company

HENRY J. MISEL
'MX38$"LL

Dover, N. J.

Never before have we made greater prep' v ararions for Spring and Summer
,« requirements in

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

patrons will reap'the benefit of theSe'advance purchases while'they

ml! . * » !

For Goon JPrintlnR Cheap oall on t h e
IBOHKRA. Unr Samples are
ot your eervtoe.

Read theCent-;

guaranteed for all throat and lung diseases
by W. H. Goodale Co., Dover; 0. P. Green,
Cheater, and Oram & Co., Whwton. Prtos,
Weandll.OO, Trial bottles free.

Other people do Too

1

TOE [RON EBA, DOVER, M. 1- 1EBRUARY «
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STRONGER FINANCIALLY, AND IN THE CONFIDENCE OFTCFJBUC, ™ ^ B E F
A YEAR OF GREATEST GAINS IN PROGRESS, SECURITY AND USEFULNESS.

0 R t

Policyholders
TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1905. Paid
during i»04, over

13 Million Dollars

ASSETS.
$15 6 8 2 358.73
BONDS AND MORTGAGES
.
•
•
•
•
u. 1()
mi All First Liens on l'ropurty, valued a t . . . . W0,38-,J//.l.'

REAL ESTATE owned by the Company
R

M ra

A

.

pA D L B A°; D D S W I SCEL L AN E 0 U S BONDS

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS
.
•
^
NAT.ONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY S T O C K S
4,200,400.00
Tot.il Market Valuo ol above Bonds and Stocks . . $\-,U)i,-M< •»<
Totul Cost Value of above Uimds and Stouks . . . J M ' . ' i i ' M l

Total Payments
to Policy holders, December 81,
1904, ovur

INCRKASE IN VALUB OP BONDS AND STOCKS OVER COST, $ 1,4S1U,MM

9 2 Million Dollars

CASH IN 259 BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES
throughout the United States, and cash in office
(S6.164.811.26 on Interest)
INTEREST AND RENTS, due and accrued
LOANS ON COLLATERAL SECURITIES
-

'

B o n d s m i d Stocks, h a v i n g M a r k e t V a l u e o l . . . $ , ,
Excess of M a r k e t V a l u e over a m o u n t Loaned,
s h o w i n g m a r g i n of s e c u r i t y of
I,WM,<K-.W

LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS
. . • • • •
On the security of their Policies—tho Uuaervo \ aluo
on their Policies being
$4,421,2,58.00
SEMI-ANNUAL AND QUARTERLY PREMIUMS, not
yet due, and Premiums in course of collection
(Reserve charged in Liabilities)
. .
.
•

TOTAL ASSETS

Number of Policies

2,427,950.12

Increase in Assets,
over
r

_ _ _ _ Q 1 , RCZ.aao.Mil.oo

•

• - .

•

.

16 Million Dollars

. . $88,762,305.17

LIABILITIES.

in force, nearly

6 Million
Increase in Number
of Policies in force, over

One-half Million

RESERVE, Legal and Special
Amount held to Protect Policy Contracts.

$73,954,919.00

ALL OTHER LIABILITIES
; , . . • ,
Policy Claims, including those iu process of adjustment;
Premiums paid in advance; Unearned Interest on Policy
Loans; Bills awaiting presentation for payment, etc.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS
TOTAL LIABILITIES
. .

.

.

1

i481'619>84

Gash Dividends
and other concessions, not sUpii- .
lated in original contracts, and
voluntarily given to holders of
old Policies, to date, over

13,325,866.33

5 Million Dollars

$88,762,305.17

life Insurance Issued andPaid for during 1904, over 312 Million Dollars
LARGEST IN THE HISTORY OF THE COMPANY

OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS
LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE
COMPLETE SCHEDULE OF BONDS OWNED BY T H E PRUDENTIAL (Market Value, Jan. i, 1905)
Not one of which is in Default of Principal or Interest.
Vearot
Maturity
IlDrotich of Asl-iify Patb, N.J., Water
1027
BoroofChathmin, Morris Co.,N.J.,Water(!;«».) 191"
Boroucli of Chatham.N. J.. Electric U B lit (Reg.) 11)31
Borough of ColHncSwgod,N. Jl, Improvement.. 10;U
Borough of Lotll.N.J., Street Improvement-... 1927
Buffalo City, N.Y., Gas Coui|uny
' 1047
City of Atliinttc City, N.J.. Water
1825
City of EH;alKt!i,N.;.. Adjustment
1023
City of Jersey City, N.J ..Assessment
1924
City of Newark. N. J. ( Corporate (Rcj[.)
1008 '
City nf Newark. N.J-.FunOed Debt Water
192a
City nf Newark, K.J. (He,'.)
1005
City vt Newark. N.J. (Kft£.)...
1005
CltytirOranct-.N. J.,Se«(rr.
'.
1029 33
City of Of.iiijje.N.J., Sewerage and Drafoaije... 101.1 14
CUyofr«,bAiiil«»y,K.J.,!lc.ia»1
1031
Cliy o(Perth Amli(ij-,N..t., Water
1D3-J
Cnlimihus.O., (..is Cniii]Uliy.,.,.
1D82
Dover, K. J.. lilwlrlc Li^ht C.iiii|iatiy ist MttfC 1031
Eastern ni;iilr.iineiirOnii|«inriifliil Series A
11)08
£iinltal>le (las Light Company it New York.... 1D33
Gas anil nittitrlt: Cinjwiiy uf Befell Cininty . . . 1940
!Ia:keuKk,&J., Water Company
1052,
I jrLnwantin Iron und Steel Cnnijiiiiy Gold.;...7 . 1020
MllwaijUoeCasUcIitCnmiVinjiSt Mtj:c.ColJ:. 1«J7
New Amsterdam Gas Co. m C m . Mtue.CoUl.. 1018
New Amsterdam Gas CM, istCon.Mlijc.Ctl.net;. 1018
Neivark,N.J.l'Conso!lditeilC:i!iCmiip3ny
1048
NcH-ark.N.J.. Gas Company
10*1
New Jersey Zinc Cnnifany ist Mortgage Colt). • • 1026
1'as^alc.N. I., Water Company
1037
South Jenej' Oas. Electric ami Traction Co
Ifluil
Trenton, X. J.. Uas and I*lei trie Coffl|>!Uiy*
1910
UnlteilStiiies Cniernmcat Uonds (Hi-nistered).. 1007
ViIKInhCei)lur)-riin<le(ind)r.tifllieStnieofVa. 1(101
Westdiestcr Utfiillntr Company ist Htge. Gold. 11)50
W.l/.Tel.Co. FniiaincARcni Estate Mti;c.G«ltl 1050
Atch.,To|>. k Sanu I'tt tty. fien Mttfc.Gald Rejf.' 1005
Atrlilsnn, Tn|i. * SriDtn Ve Ity. Can. Mlgr. G"M 1005
llaltltiiiire&OhlnR. K
U»i8
1I..W inure & Oil In R. K. Prior Lien Gold.
li»25

HOME OFFICE
NEWARK? N. 1.

IM.
S51.02B 00
15,000 00
90,425 00
13,800 00
120,000 00
SOD,000 00
341,700 00
>0.7UO 00
.700 00
030 00
.000 00
00,000 00
80,010 00
£3.350 00
64,540 00
1G6.E50 00
IPO.500 00
.18,000 00
304,000 00
141,250 00
:(•( 8,000 00
988.000 00
aoo.ooo oo
231.250 00
£43.200 00
10,060 00
E4R.O00 00
as,oco oo
TBO.000 00
107.000 00
3,090,000 00
376,2*0 00
1011,370 00
C3.360 00
945,280 00
103,000 00
71,487 SO
519.&00 00
3B0.3T7 SO
, 883.000 00

J

Baltimore Si Potomac R. R. Gold.
Birmingham licit K. K. 1st MortRaco Gold
Brunswick Traction Company
Cenlru! Pacific Ry. Refunding Mortc&ire
Cliesapelkc&ObioU.K.ikrlcsA
Cldc.fi: Alton U.R.Refunding MortiraeeGoId..
O k . i l l . III.K.R.r.cnl.Cqn. m Mine. (Res.)
Clilc. & East. Illinois R. R.Genl. Con. istMtge.
Clik.fitNonb Michigan R. R. tst MortenfreGold
Chicago & St. Louis Ity
ChlcaKaX- West Michigan K.K, ticncral M t ^ c .
Clilc..Inillan.S:I.oiii»vtl]cRy. Retadimt Mice.
Chic. Mil.&St.P.iiilR.li.,S.MInn.D!v.,istMlffc
Chic, Mil.&St.r.mlR.R..K.W.I)li-., ifllMtt'e

1911
193!)
1930
1910
190S
1040
103?
193?
19:11
1015
1931
1017
1910
1000

Chic, U. I . & Pacific R. U.Cen. Mttre.Gold
Chlc..Rocklsd.*r«dfcR.R.ist5:RrfiinJlnEC,l.
Chtc.St. Louis & New Orleans R. R. Con. Gold
CiilcSI.Louls&riewOrleans R.R.Cori.GcMRej.)
Chi.. Si. Louis 4 l i m b u r c k . R. Gold
Chic. St.Pn.ul, Minn..* Omaha R. R.Con. Mtijc..

108B
1031
1001
1001
1033
10:10

Cincinnati. Dayton * Ironton R . R . 1st Mtj.'e... 1941
Cln.. Hamilton d- Dayton Ky.Ref.ly Mtge,Gold 1OD4
Cln., Ind., SI. L . i Chic. K. K. ist Mlgc. Cold..
19.11)
C)evr..Cin..Chic.4:St. L. R.R.Genl.Mtce.GuM 1S93
Cleve..Cin..Chk.&St.L.R.R.. St, L. Division 1000
Cleveland, Columlms, Cln. * lndlanl|iolls R. K. 1014
Cleve.. Cut.. Cin. Bz Ind. R. R. C.tnU Con. Mlge. 1034
Columbus & Toledo R.R. ist Mortgage
• 1905
Connecticut Railway and Lltfhtln;: Company.... ' 1P.&1
Consolidated Traction Company, N. J
1933
Deuoit.G'dRaphls&WebtemR.R.istCon.Mtgc 1940
EastTenn., Va.&Goor|rURy. Con. Mlee. Gold.. 19D0
IUstTcnn n Va.£Georgia Ry.Dlv. Mlgc.Gold.. 19.10
Elizabeth. Plainfield & Central Jersey Street Ry. 19S0
Eric Ry. Consolidated Mortgage Gold
1830
E'scx risscngcr Ry. Consolidated Mortgage.... 1 9 0 5
Ertinsvllle ATerrellaute R.R.lstCort.Utge.Gold 1921
Hllnt & Pere Marquette U. It. Con, Mortgage... 1930

MirlttValui

4
G
4
6
3

480.000 OO
4,900 0 0
100,750 CM
113,430 0 0
SDS.I.ID 00

C
5
0
6
0
0
0
0
4
4
IS
t,
i>
0
0
C
4
4

894,187 GO
120..120 00
135,7^0 O0
109,000 0 0
31,735 00
39,8.15 00
7.012 CO
314.CO0 OO'
470,350 OO
U40.O25 00
7 3 0 . 3 0 0 OO
13T..1S0 OO
80,080 00
S4G.O40 00
10.040 0 0
1O0.OG0 0 0
70D.OO0 00
2DS.800 0 0

c

ss,9on oo

4

IOO.QUO 0Q

4:<
4
7
0
7
4'^
IS
4
C
5
6
7
0
6
fi

CSC'iOO OO
108,300 OO
9,840 00
70,800 00
92,330 00
400,000 00
011,250 00
141,000 0 0
496,100 00
63,440 0 0
97,000 0 0
243.8B0 00
11,110 0 0
193,000 0 0
S34.OS0 00

DESCRIPTION

JUWly
FllntorPereMiniuetteR.R.istCon.Mtce.Gd...
Fiemont, Elkhont & Missouri Valley K . R
Indianapolis Belt U. R. .ind Slock Yard Co. Con*
International A C«at Northern R. R...
Jefferson R . R . 1st Mortgage Geld;...
JerserCity, Hohokcnit Tatsrsoa StreetRy.—
K.C.. Ft. Scott Jl' Memphis K. R. Refund': Ml e e.
K.C.,Memphis iIllrmlngham K. K. Cccl Mice
Lclilgh Valley Ry~orNew York ist Mtge. Cold.
Lehljth Valley Terminal Ry. ist Mortgage Gold
Long Island City A Flushing/ R. R . ist Mlge....
Long Island R. R. ConsolidatcdGold
Long Island R . R . Consolidated Gold
L<iulsvilleliNiShvllleS.R.R.(>lonon Coll. Jl.)
lc,N.Clilc.R.R.hk.1V]Illi.,]|,s
Louisville, Nr» Albany Si Chic. K.K, istMfce..
Midland Ry. Company of Sew Jersey istMtse..
Mil»aiiki.>e& Northern K. R.isl Murt^nce
Minneapolis & St. Louis K. K., Iowa Extension..
Minneapolis Union Ry. rst Mortgage Gold
Minneapolis Union Ry. t « Mortfrag.CoM
Missouri Pacific Ry. ist Consolidated Mtfie. Gol>!
Montana Central K.R. ist Mortpoge Gold
Morgans Loulshna&TexasK.R.&S.S.IStMrge
Morgans Loulslana&TexasR.R.&S.S.«tMtee
N.ishvl]lo, Chat, k St. Louis Ry. Con, Mtffe
Nashville, Chat. & St. Louis Ry. ist Mtge
Newark I'uscnger Ry, ist Mortgage
New York, Lacka.d: Western R. R.Construction
N.Y.,Lacka.«: Western R. R. Term. * Imp...
N. Y., L. E. IT W. R. R. ist Con.Mtne. Funded
Norfolk*- Western R. R. General Mortgage....
Norfolkfc Western R, R.lmn. and Enemlon..
Norlli Hudson County Ry., N.J
North Jersey Street Ry. Co
OiwegaSi Rome R. R. sd Mort|rae;c Gold
radlic RailroadorMlssourl ExtendedGold
'
I'crc M.irquette R.R. Consolidated Gold
Philadelphia Sr Reading R.R. Coa. Mtge.Gold.
PItKhurg, Cln.,Chlc.o[St.L.R.R.Mtf!e.SfrlesA
Plttsburj.Cln., Chlc.t St. L. R.R. Mtge. S«rle« II

1990
1033
1011
1019
1900
1O10
1039
1034
1940
1941
1911
1931
1031
1952
1011
1910
1010
1910
1909
1922
19S2
1920
1037
1918
1920
1038
1013
1930
1823
1033
1020
1031
10.14
1B14
1048
191B
193B
1061
1011
1040
1949

1 UOS.TOOOO
184,205 00
202,000 00
S.1O.000 00
107,040 00
78,000 00
1.213.4110 00
960,080 OO
i 133,703 50
12.828 75
16.S0O 00
98,010 OO
'161,300 00
141.000 OO
105,806 Si
189,575 0 0
201,040 00
133,090 OO
> 2.2S0 OO
11,225 0 0
I!6,3o0 0 0
174400 0 0
4S,495 0 0
408,675 0 0
^4o,SS0 00
86,103 0 0
104,000 OO
£74,740 0 0
13S.810 0 0
437.760 0 0
39,900 0 0
101,080 0 0
240,7.10 0 0
11.000 0 0
335586 as
' 106,500 0 0
100,980 0 0
.3.S8S.OO0 00
BO,.TOO 0 0
BE0.700 OO
903,173 50

Plruburg, Cin,, Chicago & St. L. R. R. Series F
ritlsliurg, Cleveland & Toledo R, R. ist Mtge..
rialnnelJ Street RallxayCo
RaplUTransltstrcEtRy.Co.ofNewark.N.J...
Reading Co. and P.ocR.Coil& Iron Co. Cold..
Rio Grande Western Ry. ist Mortgage
Sandusky, Mabslield orNevrarfcR.R. ntMlge..
Second Avenue R . R . of New York Con
St. Louis & San Francisco R.R. Genl. Mtge.... i
St.Louisl;S.itiFnncitcoR.R.Genl.Mtgc....
St. Louis&San FrtnciscoR.R.Ref.Mtge.Gold
St. Louls.Iron Mtn.&SouUiern R. R.Cenl. Con.
St. PaidfcDulutliR. R, od Mortgage......
'
St. Paul ^Northern Pacific R . R .
.'..,.. '
St. Paul & Northern Pacific R.R. (Registered).. ,
St. PaulcSSIouxClty'R.R. ist Mortgage
St.Paul.Mlnn.&ManltohaR.K.Con.Mtire....
St. Paul, Minn. & Man. R. R. Con. Mtge. (Reg.)
St, Paul, Mlnn.& Man. R. R., Dakota Eitenslon
St. Paul, Mlnn.& Man.R.R,,Mont. Ex.,ii>t Mtge
St. l'«j|,Mlnn.A-.Monllob>R.ltlist Mtge
S t P l ^ I i & M R R2 .l ( M
n)Gd.
TcrrellaiiUolIndlanapolhR.R.Con.MtgE...
Tc'sas&NewOrlcinsU. R. istMtgc
Toledo, Walhondlng Valley * Ohio R. R.Ser. A
Toledo, Wai. Val.t Ohio R.R. ist Mtge.Serles U
Toledo. Wot. Val.&Ohloft.K. ist Mtge.SerlesC
Trenton, N. J., Street Ry. Consolidated Mtge...
Trenton, N. J,, Passenger By. Con. Mtge
Union & Logansport R. R. ist Mtge
Union Pacific Hrst R.R. & Land Grant
Union Pacific lit Mtgo.R. R. k Land Gt. (Reg.)
Virginia Midland Ry. ill Mtge. Series B
Virginia, Midland Ry. Series C
Western New York & Penn. R. R. lit Mtge
Westjersey &SeaShore B. R.istCon.Mtge..
WestShonR.R
WisconsinCenlralRy. istSerlesCon. Mtge. . . .

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

»S*u'rh> <•"•
1953 .
1922
1923
>?81
1097
1039
1909
'1948
1931
1931
1991
1931
1917
1993
192,1 '
1019
1933
1033
1010
1937 >
1933.
'1909
1935
1905
1031.
1033
1B42
1038
1931
1005
1947
1947
1911
1910
1037
1930
9311
1909

0
U.1B0O0
0
8.000 00
0
3B0J40O0
4
289,800 DO
4
191,100 00
1
33,450 00 D
111,500 00
5 .
10.92BO0
0|
IS4.16OO0
4
032.500 00
5
1.03O.07OOO
5
355,340 00
0 . 124.300 00 ,
6
81,140 0 0 '
0 '
87,000 »
« • £83,512 50
6
2,650 00
e
238,000 00
4
10.3S0 00
4M ' 439.000 00 '
0
105.120 00
S3.59B 75
5
7 '• 107,500 00
65,335 00
VA
3,253 00
Hi
206,026 00
123,900 OO
o
21,900 00
17,510 00
107,500 00
161,975 00
44,400 00
000,260 00 '
1101.080 SO
3!$ 840,000 00
04,800 00
4
I
30.501)37
•37.82B.107 8T

AGENTS
WANTED

l>corpora<ed as • Slock Company by <bc State of New Jersey
'
JOHN K. GORG, Actuary.
• •> •

u_yji«.«i n i . « - f n .

OFFICERS:

EDGAR B. WARD, 2J Vice President.

FORREST F. DRYDEN, 3d Vice President

S. JOHNSON, 4th Vice Prest. and Comptroller.
F. C . BLANCHARD, Supervisor Loan
GEORGE W . MUNSICK, Asst. Secretary.
****?•
> - • ' — - ~ - JOHNSTON, Associate Actuary.
' WAI. PERRY WATSON, Asst. Medical Director.
GEORGE B. SPEER, Supervisor Ordinary Agencies.
GEORGE W . GORE, Supervisor.

VALENTINE RlKER, Asst. Secretary. ~ WlLLARD I, HAAl'lLTON, A^st Secretary
DADCDT 1

Dimni/>r

'••'dical nirt*ftn

PDrnnDip A D

H. KlRKPATRICK, Assistant Actuary.

"

H.H. KING, Superintendent, Palmer Buildin?, Essex and BlackweU Streets, Dover, N. J. T. J. CAHILL, Assistant Superintendent, Babbitt Building Morristown N J
J. S. STARK, Assistant Superintendent, Farmer National Bank Building, Sussex, N.1 J.
J. BEIDLEMAN, Assistant Superintendent, Park Block,yNewton, N. j . ' ' '
HENRY F. DOW, Assistant Superintendent, The Washington National Bank Building Washington, N.J.
'

iw-V
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ASEPTIKON

Nearly f orteiu S i s Lite.
A runaway almost ending fatally, started
(A)
uuvbii n o r u : ASS PLIASSD TO LEAKK a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. B. Orner, ot
Franklin
Grove,
III.
For
four
years
it
defied
aOW IT iS DONE.
all doctors and all retnedias. But Bucklen's
[tV pretty hard to attend to dutiea,
Jeuuie 1'everl.v. barely eighteen, bad
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure him,
With
a
constantly
aching
back
;
caru of fire bi*uUi«'rs uuU sUtf's.
Equally good for burns, bruises, skin erupWitb annoying urinary disorders ;
tions and piles. 25c at W. H. Qoodale Co.,
I luck}' It «"us that Jennie was *.. Doaa'B Kidney Fills make work easier.
Dover; 0. P. Green. Chester, and Oram &
able, fur Uer uintliw wua ii tli'limtf
They cure backache.
Co, Wharton.
au, wilb no I'uriilly whatever I'm
They cure every kidney ill.
glug children.
William Cleave, of Searing street, blackHo! Gains; It.
morulug the ijustuunj brought smith shop on Morris street, fiays: " 1 was
; a note uddreHsed iu l-'rauk I'vw- subject to a severe pain across my back and Mr. Green—ilias I'assay says sue has
n's hRnd. She \vun ill tbe lli^ie pre- a dull achkig in my loins. I could not turn a prescription for perpetual youth
luucbcun for tliH children tu in bed without having a sharp acute twinge Hiss Slarcantic—It's a wonder she
in my loins Such work as shoeing horses wouldn't take It to a drug store and
! with tbein to school, su ahv plnml caused me Intense pain. I saw Doan's Kidney have it pat up.—Detroit Free Press.
Acres and acres of fine furniture, fresh from famous
letter unopened ou tbe sldebuiiixT Pills highly recommended in our dally paper
i the dining room till u tuuie convi'u- and I concluded to give them a trial. 1 got
factories, at prices that puts all competition in the
Dacsd Pcralflasre.
season. Wlieu the children li:ul them at Killgore & White's drug store and Duke of Bilberry—Wliere were you
shade! W e do things while others are "saying" eml
i started Mrs. Peverly was sudden- after using them a short tune I was entirely when the king fell off his borse? Duke
taken 111, and Jeuule must gu fur free from iny bacbaohe. My mother also Of Honokus—Oh, I w i 9 neur the
Pay Cash or Use Our Accommodating Terms. Doltrtrtn
! doctor and for the rest of tbe day used this remedy for nervousness and was thrown!—Pittsburs Post.
in constant atteudunce upon her benefitted very much. She, as well as myNow or When you'r* Ready for the Goods.
Fortunate Fattier and Son.
The consequence was Unit self, thinks Dcen's Kidney Fills are a reliable
remedy.
I
will
take
pleasure
in
recommendI
am
as
certain
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now
live,
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"
did not think of lier letter again
ing them to anyone I hear complaining of a E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska, Mich., that Dr.
I she bad gone to bed dead tired. So lame back."
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of, Ron1
went to sleep Intending to read it
dout, N. Y., saved my life when I was a
Doan's Kidney Pills (or sale by all dealers; victim of that terrible disorder—Bright'*
next morning. She would d^ubti have done so Lad she seen the let- price 50 cents. Mailed on receipt of pries disease. Uy son had it fever sore on his leg;
KUIgora & White, UlackwsU and Buasax
1
on the sideboard, but It bad dlsnp- by Foeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sols he too used Favorite Remedy and is now well.
A 35.0© PARLOR SUIT.
atftets, Dover, N. J.
agente for the United States.
All druggists $1.00; 0 bottles 15.00.
and there was nothing to re>
Beautifully carved, mahogany finish frame ^ ft I I I J
Remember the name Doan's and take no
ber of It; consequently, having
green velour covering.
^Uawv
substitute.
t pnly tbe children and a sick mothREADING SYSTEM
AN $18.00 BRU5SBLS RUO.
• to take care of, she forgot all about
Strike Over at Lodz.
Good quality—your Choice of the season's I E f i l l
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vening the house agreed to thii senAt last Mrs. Peverly got better, and ate resolution designating Wednesday,
Mahogany flniih—large "iluped" top and 'j I vIf 1
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Miss Anne Fitz-Hugh Lt» Married.
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Idtcn were amusing themselves In their electoral rote for president and vice
A 4.00 ROCKBR
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femi different ways Jennie went out to president shall be counted, tbe pro- notable wedding of the present winter
DAn.1 EX0EPT 8O»Di.I.
Mahogany finish, plash Mat and back, gilt .2 2 J >r
I do some shopping. Coming' suddenly ceedings to take place iu the hull of in the south oeeurreil here wlieu Miss
nail
rimming
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Anne Fitz-Hiitfli I.ee. daughter of GenFor New York, Newark and
(upon Frank Freeman, he passed her the house of representatives.
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I with bis nose In the air, only lifting
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head.
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Oh, Mr. Freeman," she cried, "I. am
York and Long Branch Railroad
pounds,
.
.
,
.
Newpcirt.
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I sorry. I forgot"6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.
.eman stopped, turned and waited,
Are Babies a Amsanoet
,
KusIvIUe.Ind.. \ For all stations to High Bridge
forgot—to—to—rend your, letter," The fondest parent is apt on some occasion
MKSSBS. ELY BROS.:—1 have been a great at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sun'
I blurted.
-••..•
• > . • to act as if they thought so, forgetting for sufferer from oatarrh and bay fever and tried days s .$4 p. m.
FURNITURE FLYERS ON EVERY FLOOR!
1
he said coldly, "I must usU the instant tbat the child has more cause for many things, but found no permanent relief
For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
ITS OUR MID-WINTER SALBI
. i not t» read It, or If you do to cori- rritation than themselves. All kinds of ir- until I found it in Ely's Uream Bakn about
psider all that I said in it unsaid."
ritation, both In big and little folks can be eight years ago, aud we have been fast friends a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.
$9400 Bedroom Suite for
18.00
With this h r turned on Ills, heel and obviated or oured by the use of Parola Pow ever since. (Rev.) E. M. BXKTLEY.
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walked on.
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to HESBR3.. ELY BROS.:—Find inclosed 50 6:07, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.
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catarrh, etc. Youre truly, DitL M. F p m B ,
behind and under ana In the sideboard,
Gen.iMgr.;Artzona Gold Mmisg CoT W. O. BE8UER.
but found no letter. By this time her
Where tlie purchiwer.of goods wrongcuriosity was excited, i h d s b e devoted fully breuka the coutruct snle the seller
San. Fata. Aai
, Boiled to Death.
all her spare time to thinking about It. is entitled to urn for the value of tbe
Iu 1800 the lust Instance of boiling to
Btae was Boundiy lectured by her moth- goods already delivered us compensaer for what Miu Peverly termed her tion for tils purtlal. performance (1ST death took place In Persia. The offender, guilty of- stealing state 'revenues,
WMteBsness, especially since that lady I"ed. Rep. 953).
B« son yoa — "He. 11" ss4 Bnt now "AHOS" Ufora antarlnf our stora. '
was put into'a' large caldron of cold
TIME TABL&
knew that Frank Freeman's father was
An Injunction, to restrain a nuisance water which was slowly heated to the
Corrected to October 80, 18M.
a rich man and Frank his only child, caused by tlie noise, smoke and odor
' whereas the Peverly family hadn't a resulting from the operation of ma- boiling point. Bis bgneajsere distribH»«rPlaa»8t.,WeatofBroadSt.
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Trabn marked • run by rU Btokawaf.
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pened w a i that when the: Peverlys
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A floor should never be swept in a
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A NEW BEER,
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A Beauty Woo ! • Not Vain.
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«K»- " Bdlson, Woodport.
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are perfect. She is proud of one thing only, tiful results in nature, but are dreaded by 10 a. m.
That, of course, ended the complica- her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptlkon, the those having consideration, for both com
Our Mineral Waters are Ouaranteed Pore and Non-alcoholic
tion, for Jennie had only to write that perfect dentifrice, she gives oredlt for the lexion and Bkln. Atmospheric changes cause
an offer would be accepted. She made maintenance of their perfection. You may no fean to those who use Parch Cream. It Btantlu
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> he proud in the same way. For sale by KU1- prevents and cures all irritation from these BJjnitare
causes. For sale hylCUlzore ft White, Dover
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HA.UY ALIOH BEKBSFOBD.
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UAKBS WORK EASIER.

Amos H. Van Horn

'•• BIGGEST rEBRUARY:,..

THAT EVER WENT ON RECORD!

OR # a completely furnished
'"' Parlor —worth $65.

ty=

OTHER FDRHITDBK EDDCTIQKS BY THE SCORE!

"PORTLAND RANGES $15 UP.'

RAILROAD

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
•

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

A New Beer Depot
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren
Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze
Forgings ofEvery Description
DOVER, N. J.

THtv W, H. CAWUtvY CO

BALLANTINE'S
Beers, Ales
Beril.ar.tine'*
and
Special Brew,
Porters.
$1.26 per box

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris.

L. D. Tel, 49a.
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STRONGER FINANCIALLY, AND IN THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, THAN EVER BEFORE.
A YEAR OF GREATEST GAINS IN PROGRESS, SECURITY AND USEFULNESS.
TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1905. Paid Policyholders
during i904, over

ASSETS.

13 Million Dollars

$15,682,358.73

BONDS AND MORTGAGES
8S0!) A l l F i r s t L i e n s o n P r o p e r t y , v a l u e d l i t . . . .

$4U,8-S2/jr7.1'.t

12,494,957.86
27,681,596.87
10,14.1,196.00
105,375.00
4,200,400.00

REAL ESTATE owned by the Company
RAILROAD BONDS
MUNICIPAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BONDS . .
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS
. .
NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY STOCKS
Total Murkut Valuo o i above Bomls and Stocks . . $!2,128,;07.87
Total Cost Value of above Bonds and Stocks . . . 40.tiff7,5"0.44

Total Payments
to Policyholders, December 31,
1904, over

IKCRKA.SK IN V A L U K O I ' B O X D N AND STOCKS OVBR COST, $ l,43U I 'Ji)7.43

CASH IN 259 BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES
throughout the United States, and cash in office
.

9 2 Million Dollars

6,832,683.09
641,775.85
5,665,100.00

($6,154,811.20 on Interest)

INTEREST AND RENTS, due and accrued
LOANS ON COLLATERAL SECURITIES
.

.

Hoiuls iiml Stocks, having Murkijt Value ot . . . $ 7,5*9,8B2.00
Excess of Market Value over amount Lounoil,
showing margin of security of
1,884,22*2.00

\
2,427,950.1 2

LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS
Ou the security of their Policies—tho l t a e r v e \ aluo
on their Policies being
$ 4,127,238.00

Increase in Assets,
over

SEMI-ANNUAL AND QUARTERLY PREMIUMS not
yet due, and Premiums in course of collection

$88,762,305.17

TOTAL ASSETS

Number of Policies

16 Million Dollars

2,888,911.65

(Reserve charged in Liabilities)

LIABILITIES.

in force, nearly

$73,954,91 9.00

RESERVE, Legal and Special

6 Million
Increase in Number

A L L

Amount held to Protect Policy Contracts.
O T H E R
L I A B I L I T I E S
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Policy Claims, including those in process ol adjustment;
Premiums paid in advance; Unearned Interest on Policy
Loans; Bills awaiting presentation for payment, etc.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS

of Policies in force, over

Cash Dividends

13,325,866.33

aud other concessions, not stipu..... lated in original contracts, and
voluntarily given to holders of
old Policies, to date, over

$88,762,305.17

TOTAL LIABILITIES

One-half Million

.

1,481,519.84

5 Million Dollars

ife Insurance Issued and Paid for during 1904, over 312 Million Dollars
LARGEST IN THE HISTORY OF THE COMPANY

\

OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS
LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE
COMPLETE

DESCRIPTION

nS'rtJ

Htmiugli of A sin 1 rj' Park, N. J., Waler
lt)*J7
Uuro ofCliattilm, Munis Co.,N. j ..Water (Uei>.)
1017
Uotouf;]) <ifCliotIi.nn, N . ) . , Electric Light (IUg.)
11)21
Borough of CalltttKsmiod, N. J.. Improvement..
lO.'U
Borough of Loiti, N..I-, Street Improvement
1027
n»(Tnlo City. N. Y.. C.as Company
11H?
City of Atlantic ('My, N.J., Water
1025
City of ElL*alKlli,N.j., Adjustment
191.':.*
CilyofJencyCUv, N.J.,, Assessment
llfcM
City nf Newark, N. J.,Con«'rate (Rt-y.)
1906
City nf Neivark, N. J.. Funded Del it Water
lUJU
CitynrN'eti-:irk. N . J . (He.;.)
1005
City uf Newark. N . J . (R<-i:.)
1005
City «f Omns*-, N. J., Sewirr
1020 3:1
City ofOriuiKC N.J.,Sc™er.i;;f anil DrainaL'e... 1»1-"M4
City oflViili Aiiilrfiy. N . J . , Sf.lio»l
itKH
City ofl'enli Am'.i^y.N. I.. Water
11KII
C(iliini1iiis,O.,r.ftSC»m|!any
103a
Dnier. S . I., I'lev Irk Li^lit Cmiiany is*. Mtjre..
1921
Ki.st.-rn F.'ii.tcmi-riit Omipnny t .ol.l Series A
1008
liiltittitiiln (Ins Li?litC»m|).t»yi>rN*t:w York....
I(iri3
Gas and KILV.UL C..;ii|>aiiy «f IJeiyen County . . .
184J)
II.l:kcnsa,l;, N. !.. Water Coiiipiiny
105?
Lac-kan-anna Iron mid Steel Cntupai'iy tiold
1920
Milwaukee (las UKMOmp-.tiy ist Mt^e. GnliL.
102"
New Amst-rdam r.;is Co. jsl Con. Ml»c. Cold.1018
NcivAtiistenlanif^iiC... istCon.Mltrc.Cd.ltej:.
1918
Nctvjtrk. N.J.,C<»n'olldaleil C i s Cmjinny
IBIS
Newark, K . J . . G;i» Cuiii|hiny
11)11
Nc»- Jersey Zinc C»mi>:iiiy ist M u i t n ^ e Oolii...
1020
1'av.ak, N. I.. Water Company
1037
South Jrney Has. lilcctrlc ami Trait ion Cn
10»,T
Trenton. N. .1., UJ:; .iutl lite- irk Cnu.|>iny
1910
United Stales Coiernmcot IJnrvts (Ui*«Mcred)..
1007
Virginia Century Fi.nileiUtchtnfllie.St.iteof Va.
ltHU
We.li-ttesler 1.!),•!«tin,.' Company ist 11tBe. r.»ld.
11130
W.U.TH.Co. I-Mii.ltiiK A-Ke.U listnte Mt|;c.G"lil
1050
Atdi.,To}>.ArSaiiMl't:Ky.Ocn Ml^c.OolU Ucf.'.
1905
Atrliisnn, TOIL A Sr.nta l"e U j . Oen. Mt^r. O-U
1!»95
ft:ilt[im>re&OtiinK. it
lit 18
lUltlnme A: Olil.. U . K . I'rior I.icn Guld
11)25

HOME OFFICE
NEWARK; N. J.

lnt

-

SCHEDULE

OF BONDS OWNED BY THE PRUDENTIAL (Market Value, Jan. i, 1905)
Not one of which Is in Default of Principal or Interest.

Marksl V»l.i*

fi% $51,535 00
4
45.000 0 0
t
15,000 00
4
06.425 00
5
1H.800 00
5
130,000 00
5
1105,000 00
4
.'111,700 0 0
5
•M.750 00
tf" 10.700 00
4
J 0.10 00
4
200.000 00
4
50,000 00
(J
80.JUO 00
-*!j
C.l.a&O 00
4
51,5-10 00
4
ir,6,G5O 00
5
100,500 00
4
.18,000 0 0
5
it 0-1,000 00
5
111,250 00
5
IIIS.OOO 00
A
288.000 00
5
.'100.000 00
4
3:11.350 00
5 filfl.SOO 0 0
5
10.050 00
5
615,000 00
0
2B.G0O 0 0
4
730.000 00
5
107.000 0 0
5 3,090.000 0 0
5
376.2*0 0 0
4
10B.375 0 0
»
53,350 0 0
5
O4B.380 00
4>j' 103,000 0 0
4
71,467 DO
4
512.600 0 0
4
350..177 GO
.*lj; WI.OIIO 0 0

Mtlurlty
Ualtlniorc&rotoinac R. K. O l d
Itirmlngliftin licit K. K. ist Morttfli;eGnl(i
litunMvkk Tractlim Coinpany
Cenlnil l^cli'ic Ky. Kefiinding Mortgage
ClieMpeake (.VOIiio H. K. Buries A
Cliic. * Altun K. U.Kefumliti)- M o r t i s e Colti..
CliIc.&E. 111. R. R . G v n l . o i . ist Mtjje. (Kesj.)
Clik-. .V Ca«. Illinois K. It. Ocnl. Cnn. ist M t ^ .
Cliii. & North Mkliltr.m K. R. ist Murtt,'.ij;eG.>1<l
Chkairo A: St. Louis Uy
Chiwk'o* West Michigan H.K. Ocncral Ml K e..
Cli|.:..l!i(I!.in.\- Luiiisvlllc R>. Rfiuiulinu' Mis,":.
Chic, Mil. ASt.P.ml K.K..S.Mlnn.Div. l mMlffc
Chic. MiL.VSt. Kiul H. U., S. W. UW., isi Mttfe

1911
1022
102U
into

«20.120 OO
480.000 00
4,900 00
100,750 on
62,430 00
390.1:10 00
25,905 00
801,187 BO
120.320 00
135,7:10 00
100,000 00
34.725 00
20,835 00
7.012 50
214,500 00
470,250 00
240,025 00
750.300 00
137.380 00
80,080 00
245,040 00
10.040 00
100.050 00
705.000 00
205.800 00
100,050 oo
635,300 00
106,300 00
9,840 00
70.800 00
32,330 00
400,000 00
541,250 00
141,000 00
400,100 00
63,440 00
07,000 00
243,880 00
11,110 00
123,000 00
234,080 00

100S
11)49
11)37
19:17
19.')1
191B
1921
1017
1010
1000

Clik.,Mll w.mkcc & St.Paul R.K.,Chli:.Ar Pdt.Dlr. 1U1O
Chic. It. I. A I'atlfit 11. li.G.n. Mt^.Gnld
1088
Cliic.Kttck Isd.&racific R.R.istA: KL-fiimllnRC.il.
19ISI
Chic,St. Louk & New Orleans K. R. Con. Gold 1H51
Ch!c.,Si.Limis&NcwOrlcaiisR.R.Con.Gd.(Kc;r.) 1951
CttlcSt. LouisA I'lttstmrck.R.Gohl
MSB
Chic. St.P.-iuI, Mttm..S: Omaha K. R. Can. M t s c .
lO.'IO
Ctitc.St.Paul & Mltincjp-ili* R.K. 1st Mli;e. Gold 1013
Cincinnati. Dayton & Ir-nton K. K. ist Mt}-c... 1041
Clti., Hamilton & Dayton Ry.Rcf.lj; Mlgc.Oolil 1054
Cln.. InO.. St. L. A- Chic. K. R. ist Mtec. Cold.. HK10
Cin.,Ind..St.L.*Ctii1;.R.R.IstMtt;e.Go!tl<R(.-K.) 1036
Clcve..Cin..ChicA:St. l..R.R.Genl.MtEe.Gold 1993
Cleic,C!n..Clitc.it St. L.R.R.. Si. L. Division 1090
Ckvebnd, Columbus, Cln. & Indianapolis R. K. 1614
Cleve.. Col., Cin. & Ind. R. R. ficni. Con. Mlge. 1034
Columt>us& TolcduK.K. ist Mortgage
•_ 1905
Connecticut Railway and Lighting Company.... ' 1951
Consolidated Traction Company, N . J
1933
Dctrolt.G'd Rapids A Western R.K.ist Con.Mtge 1946
East Tenn., Va. A Georgia Ky. Con. MtgcGold.. 1950
[•astTcnn..Va.AGeorf:ta Ry.Div. Mtgc, Gold.. 1930
Gliubctli. rininfield .V Centra! Jersey StrcetRy. 1960
Erie Ry. Consolidated Mortga^ Gold
1920
Estcit Passenger Ry. Consolidated Mortcage.... 1905
Evansvllle.l-TcrrcIIautcR.R.istCon.Mtire.Gold 1921
Flint Ar Fere Marquette R. R. Con, Morteaee... 1930

HintArFere MarquettcK-R- istCon. Mtge.Cd... 1020
Fremont, Hlkhnm S: Missouri Valley R. K
1033.
Indianapnlls Belt It. R. and Stock Yard Co. Con- . 1911
International A: Great Northern R . R . . .
1919
Jeffcr*onR. R. ist ]Mortgage Gold;...
1900
Jersey City. Holnkcn A Patsrson Street R y
lfriO
K . C . r t . Scott & Memphis R. U. RcTundV Mtge.
10.'16
K.CMeiDpliIs&UImilnehani K. R. Gcnl Mtge; 1034
Uliigh Valley Ry.of New York ist Mtge. Cold. 1940
l.elii]{1i Valley Terminal Ry. ist Mortgage Cold 1941
Lonu Island City & Flushing R. R. ist Mtge.... 1911
Long Island R.R.. Consolidated Gold
1931
Long Island It. R . Consolidated Gold
1931
Loiiiiivme&NashvllleS.R.K.(MononCol1,Jt.) 19G3
Lou!svI11c,N.A.&Cl)lc.R.R.,Ch1c.&Ind!anaps 1911
Louhvi1le,NewAlbany5: Chic. R.K. mMlffe.. 1910
Midland Ry. Company of Kcw Jersey ist Mt£e.. 1910
Milivaukcd & Northern R. R. ist Morti;.i|;e
1910
Minneapolis & St. Lmiis R. R., lovra Extension.. 1909
Minneapolis Union Ry. ist MortjpceGold
1922
Mlnneajiolis Union Ky. mMortgageCold
1022
Missouri Pacific Uy. ist Consolidated Mtge. Gold 1020
Montana Central K . R . n t Morteace Cold
1D37
Mnrgan^t Louisiana & Texas R. R. & S. S.ist Mtge 1018
Morgans Louisiana*Texas R. R.&S.S.ist Mtge 1020
Nashville. Chat. & St. Louis Ry. Con. Mtge
1928
Nashville, Chat. & St. Louis Ry. ist Mige
1013
Nvwftrk Passenger Ry. ist Mortgage
1030
Now York, Lacka. & Western K. R. Construction 1923
N. Y.. Lacka. & Western R. R. Term. St I m p . . . 1923
N. Y., L . E. & W. R. R. ist Con. Mice. Funded 1020
Norfolk & Western K. R. General Mortgage.... 1031
Norfolk & Western R. R. Imp, and Extension.. 1034
North Hudson County Ky.. N . J
1014
North Jersey StrcetRy. Co
1018
Oswcgo & Rome R. R. «1 Marlpoge Gold
101B
I'ttdfic Railroad of Missouri Extended Gold
103B
PcrcMnrriuetteR.R.ContolfdatedGold
1052
Fhiladelphla & Reading R. R. Con. Mtge. Gotd. 1011
rittslmrt;- Cln.,ChIc.4:St.L. R.K. Mtge. Series A 1040
P!ttstmn;,Cin.,ChIc.& St. L. R.R. Mtge. Series II 1942

Inl

6% 1205,700 00
6
184,205 00
fi
252,000 00
230,000 00
107,040 00
78,000 00
1.219,450 00
200,680 00
133,702 BO
12,828 73
10,500 00
98,070 00
•101,200 00
144,000 00
105.800 25
180.B75 00
201.040 00
132,000 00
I 2,220 00
11,925 00
56,250 00
174,400 00
45.435 00
408,575 00
42,350 00
80,100 00
104.000 00
274,740 00
133,800 00
437.750 OO
30,900 00
101,080 00
240,730 00
11,000 00
335,286 25
' 108.500 00
100.0B0 00
.2.685,000 00
80,300 00
050,700 00
903,172 50

Plttsburj*, Cin., Chicago & St. L. R. R. Series F 195.1'
Pltlslmrg, Cleveland & Toledo R. R. ist Mtge..
1022
Plalnfield Street Railway Co
Rapid Transit Street Ry. Co. of Newark; N . J . . .
1021
Reading Co. and P. i t R. Coal & Iron Co, Gold..
1097
Rio Grande Western Ry. ist Mortgage
1(130
Sandusky. Mansfield* Newark R . R . i s t M t e e . .
1000
Second Avenue R.R.ofNcw York Con
1018
St. Louis .V San Francisco R. R. Genl. Mtpe
1»31
St. LouisScSan FranciscoR. R. Gcnl. Mtgu....
1031
St. Lours & San Francisco R. U. Ref. Mtge.Gold
1051
St.Louis.Iron Mtn.& Southern R. R, Genl. Con.
1031
St. Paul & »uluth R. R, «1 Mortgage
1017
St. I' &Northern Pacific R . R . . .
St. P; il & Northern Pacific R. R. (Registered}.. 102.1 '
St. P iul & Simtx CJtyK. U. ist Monj-ajre
1010
St.P il, Minn. & Manitoba 11. R. Con. Mtge....
St.P d, Minn. & Man. K. R. Con. Mtgc. (Reg.) 1033
St. Paul. Minn.& Man. It. R., Dakota Ex
1010
St. Paul, Mlnn..t Man. K.R.,Munt. Ex.,ist Mlge
1037
St. Paul, Minn. & Manitoba R. Rl ist Mtge
193.1
1000
St.Pnul.Mlun.& Man. R. R.crt Mt]te4nuwitt)Gd.
11)25
Ttrre Haute & Indianapolis R. R\ Con. Mtgc...
Texas & New Orleans U.K. litMtge
loor,
Toledo, Walhondlng Valley A Ohio R. R.Ser. A
1031
Tuledo, Wai. Val. & Ohio R.R. ist Mtg.:. Series II
1033
Toledo.Wai. Val.& Ohiott.K.ist Mtge. SericsC
19)3
Trenton, N. J., Street Ry. Consolidated Mtge...
1938
Trenton, N. J., Passenger Ry. Con. Mtg
1031
UnloriSiLoEanspottR. II. ist Mlge...
1U05
Union Pacific First K . R . ft Land Grant
1017
Unlofi Pacific ist Mtgc.R.R.& Land Gt.(Reg)
1917
Virginia Midland Ry. ist Mtge. Series B
1011
Virginia Midland Ry. Series C
1010
Western New Vork & Pciin, R. R. i S t Mtge.....
1937
West Jersey & Sea Shore R. R. ist Con. Mt?e
193fl
West Sho« R . R
,.,.','
2301
Wisconsin Central Ry. ist Series Con. Mtge, ..'.
1909

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

,i:i8,SB0 00 ,
12.150 00
8,000 00
355.310 £ 0
2B9,B0O 00
191,100 00
113,450 OU
111.500 00
lS.OL'S 00
131,160 00

0
0
0
4
4K
0

532.GO0 00
1.050.070 00
35B..'H0 00
424.a o 00
61.740 00
27,000 00
382,L'13 fiO
2.UJ0 00
2.18.(150 00
10.350 00
4U0.OO0 0 0

105,120 0U
2 r u n e 75
107.590 00
CS.II.IS 00
3,i!55 00
200,025 00
188,900 00
21,900 00
17.510 00
157.000 00
101,975 00
41,400 00
290.250 00
591,025 00
240.000 00
61,800 00
30.60U ;i7

AGENTS
WANTED

Incorporated as a Slock Company by the State o l New Jersey
OFFICERS:
JOHN F . DRYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.
EDGAR B. WARD, 2d Vice President.
FORREST F. DRYDEN, 3d Vice President.
WILBUR S. JOHNSON, 4th Vice Prest and Comnr II
JACOB E. WARD, Counsel.
EDWARD KANOUSE, Treasurer.
EDWARD GRAY, Secretary.
,T. C . E. BLANCHARD, Supt. of Real Estate.
F. C . BLANCHARD Sunervkn I
JOHN K. GORE, Actuary.
VALENTINE RIKER, Asst. Secretary. " WlLLARD I. HAMILTON, Asst. Secretary.
HENRY OVERONE, Asst. Secretary.
GEORGE W . MUNSICK, Asst Secretary
EDWARD H. HAMILL, Medical Director.
ROBERT L. BURRAGE, Medical Director.
FREDERIC A. BOYLE, Cashier.
FREDERICK H. JOHNSTON, Associate Actuary.
WM. PERRY WATSON Asst Med' D'
GEORGE H. KIRKPATRICK, Assistant Actuary.
GEORGE B. SPEER, Supervisor Ordinary Agencies.
FREDERICK L. HOFFMAN, Statistician.
GEORGE W. G O R E , Supervisor. ' " ' reCtOr "

H. H. KING, Superintendent, Palmer Building, Essex and Blackwell Streets, Dover, N. J. T. J. CAHILL, Assistant Superintendent, Babbitt, Building, Morristown N J
J. S. STARK, Assistant Superintendent, Farmer National Bank Building, Sussex, N.' J.
J. BEIDLEMAN, Assistant Superintendent, Park Block^Newton, N j
HENRY F. DOW, Assistant Superintendent, The Washington National Bank Building, Washington, N. J.
\

f
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Tke Missing Letter

MAKES WOltH EASIER.
DUVKK

FKUPUS AitE PLKASEU
UOW IT I S DOVE.

TO

I.K

Nearly F o r f e i t s H i s Mle.
A runaway almost ending fatally, started
a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. B. Orner, of
Franklin Grove, 111. For four years it defied
all doctors and all remedies. But Bucklen1
Arnica Salve had uo trouble to cure him.
Equally good for burns, bruises, fekln eruptions and piles. 25c at W. H. GoodaloCo.,
Dover; O. P. Oreea, Chaster, and Oram
Co, Wbarton.

ASEPTIKON

(A)

AmosH.VanHorn

IOrlBiiiHl.1
I t'n pretty hard to attend to dutiea,
Jeuuk* I'eveil.v. Lal-ely I'iyhtt-eu, h;i<(
With a constantly aching back ;
tlie cam of tin 1 hviM'urrs MIKI .si-li.-w.
With annoying urinary disorders ;
Ami lucfcv it WHS Dial Jeiiine was s
Doan'e Kidney Pills make work easier.
;. capable, fur he-r IUOIIHT was a ilt'lk-stLc
They cure backache.
! woman, vrilli no fiirnlty w IIUU'MM- I'm
They cure every kidutiy ill.
managing cLildieu.
William Cleave, of Searing street, bluck: . .
Hot Using: It.
One morning the pusiinan brought gtnitb shop on Morris street, says: "I was
subject
to u severe pain across my back and
Mr- Green—Miss l'assay says she bu«
Jennie a uote i«ldr«Nsi-d in l-'ruuk J n v
man's bund. Stic tviis at the 111411; j>re- a dull achlug iu my loius. I could not turn a prescription for perpetual youth
in bed without having a sharp acute twinge Miss Sarcastic—It'« a wonder sbe
* paring luncheon for the children 10 in my loius- Such work as sboeiug horses wouldn't take It to 0 drug store and
take with them to school, su Bhc nhictil
.
, .
.
~ , «,,
have it put up.—Detroit Free Press.
Acres and acres of fine furniture, fresh from famous
T°~
'
jauBed
me Intense
para. I saw
Doan'B
Pills highly
recommended
in our
dallyKidney
paper
,the letter unopened on the sideli.f:lrirn,in.
i.i.1.1.,
«,~,^™»
H«j
i.,
™,-^.n»™.
»
Ducal P
n
M
factories, at prices that puts all competition in the
and I concluded to give them a trial. 1 got
tlie dining room till a more cumeit them at Killgore & White's drug store and
Duke of Bilberry—Where were you
shade! W e do things while others are "saying" em!
season. When the children luul after using them a short time I was entirely wheu the kins fell off his borse? Dulif
started Mrs. Peverly way suddeii- free frum iny Imchache. My mother also of HohokUR—Oh, I wtif twmr
Pay Cash or Use Oar Accommodating Terms. DeUvtritM
,taken ill. and Jennie mils; go furused this remedy for nervousness and was thrown!—Plttsburg Post.
Now or When you'r* Ready tor tbe Goods.
doctor and for the rest of the day beneStted very much. 8he, as well us myFortunate f acber and Sou.
In constant attendance upon her self, thinks Doon's Kidney Fills are a reliable
I
am
as
certain
as
I
now
live,
says
Mr.
C
other. Tlie eouseijueiK'e trad that remedy. I will take pleasure in recommend- B. Bartholomew, Kalkaska, Mich., that Dr.
a com lete
did not tbluk of her letter uguiu ing tneui to anyone 1 hear complaining of a David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Konlame buck."
dout,
N.
Y.,
saved
iny
life
wben
I
was
a
till
she
had
gone
to
bed
dead
tired.
So
•he went to sleep Intending to read it
Dora's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers
, tbe next morning. She would doubt- price 50 cents. Hailed on receipt of price victim of that terrible disorder—Bright's
aase. My son bad a fever sore on his leg
Killgon ft White, Blaokwell anil Siuux
less nave done so Lad she seen tlie let- by Postor-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,»ole be too used Favorite Remedy and Is now well
A 35:00 PARLOR *U1T.
Street*, Dover, N. J.
<
, ter on tbe sideboard, but It bud disap- agents for tbe United States.
All druggists 11.00; a bottles W.OO
fieautilu% carved, mahogany finish f n u n e ; ^ Jsl f i l l
peared, and there was nothing to re- Remember the name Doan's and take no
green velour covering.
Afv*W
mind ber of It; consequently, having substitute.
not only tbe chlldreu and u sick mothAN $18,00 BRU5SBL5 RUO.
Strike
Over
at
Lodz.
er to take care of, she forgot all about
New Jersey Central.
Good quality—your choice of the leason's I C f i l l
I,od7.. Russian Poland, Feb. 10.—
Ta Ceunt VotM Feb. I.
tbe letter not only for that day, but
snappiest patterns
*«-7»W
Work nils lMumtMl Iu tbe majority of AstlmoUe ooal aied exolulvelr, InrarlBfl
Washington,
Jan.
16.—Saon
after
con
for weeks.
aiMnlbme and comfort
A $3.00 PARLOR TABLE
vmlag the house agreed to the sen- tin" fiiolorieH
At last Mrs. Peverly got better, uuU ate resolution designating Wednesday,
Mahogany finish—large "ihaped" top and
TIMS TABU IK i r B O t JDKC 30, 1WM.
Miss Anne Fitz-Hugh Li.e Married.
one Saturday, morning when the chil- Feb. 8, • * the day upon -which the
Norfolk,
Vu.,
Feb.
13.Tin;
mos
TRAINS
IiBAVB
DOVKK
AB
FOLLOW
B
dren were amusing themselves iu their electoral vote for president and vice
A+op ROCKER
own different ways Jennie went out to president shall be counted, the pro- notable wilding of th« present winter
DAILY IZCKPT 8UNDAV.
Mahogany finish, plush s«at and back, gilt
in
the
south
oi-t'iirreil
here
when
M
U
do some chopping. Coining suddenly ceedings to take place iu the hull of
nail rimming
Ainu- Fltz-IIiiKlt l^P. <l<tiig!iler of (Jen
For New Yoyk, Newark and
upon Frank Freeman, be passed her the house of leirtesentntlves.
oral ami Sir". Fltsi-lliiiili l.ee, becmne Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:10
A 5.00 PARLOR LAMP
•with his nose in'tbe air, only lifting
(lie tjrldi' of l.i'wis Hmwii. .Ir.. of Ihp
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.
Good large size, nicely decorated oxidiced A I I I I
Ills hat In a most formal manner. Kor
Snlf ffiiiftifnipt Ion.
the Sm'iMith I'nllwl Slnlcs I'uviilry.
brass Btand and fount
T»\J\F
a moment Jennie was at ti loss to ae- The minimi •.(•imsiiiniition (if siill in stnlkiiied til KOIT i)iflt"tlior|ie. UJI. The
For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.
licount for this sudden chuuge of man- England i s 40 pounds per lieud. France niiit^'lugH (iiciivrwl nt tlie histiini- St. 5:25 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p.m.
; then t i e remembrance of her let- consumes '10 pounds. linsslu IS pounds. Paul's Kplwupnl I'liiuvli mill wns u full
Regular Price $65,00—A Clean $12.75 Saving:!
For Long Branch, Ocean Grovt
Aiistrin It! '[Hiitiido. Prussia li'pounds liiilltiiry ivi'ihlliia. I.Iuuifiiiint liruw
• rushed upon her. •
Asbuvy Park and points on New
0t~ Bar tbe pieces saparately if you want
1
"Oh, Mr. Freeman," she cried, "I am Spiilu VJ JKHUHIS and. Kwitxerhuul 8 Is fVHiii Itlimh !«!;tnil. 1 lis'hujiit>-is JI York and Long Branch Railroad
pounds*.
I so sorry. I forgot"—
6:29 a. in.; 4:10 p. m,
Freeman stopped, turned nud walled.
Are Babies a n u i s a n c e f
\ For all stations to High Bridge
Rushville, Ind.
"I forgot—to—to—rend your letter," The fondest parent is apt on some occasion
MESSRS. ELY BROS.:—1 have been a grea at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:35 p.m. Sunshe blurted.
. ...
. . .-'••
to act as if they thought so, forgetting foi sufferer from catarrh and hay fever and tried days 5134 p- m.
FURNITURE FLYERS ON EVERY FLOOR!
"Then," he said coldly, "I must ask
tlis instant that tlie child lias more cause for many thfnts, but found no permanent relief
yon not to read it, or If you do to eoiiFor
Lake
Hopatcong
at
9:48,
ITS OUR MID-WINTER SALE!
rrltatlon than themselves. All kinds of ir- until I found it iu Ely's Cream Balm abou
alder all that I said in It unsnid."
ritation, both in big and little folks can be eight years ago, and we have been fast friends a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. in.
13400 Bedroom Suits for
18.00
With this he turned on his. heel and
obviated or cured by the use of Farola Pow- ever since. (Rev.) R. M. BKNILKY.
ForRockaway at 6:53,10:39,3.10.;
walked on.
120.00 Sideboards for
15.98
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to MESSES. E L Y BROS. .-—Find inclosed 50 6:07, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.
Jennie went directly home and look- nil Talcums. For sale' by Killgore & White
$12.00 Extension Tables for
,. 8.49
cents, for wblch please send me your Cream
ed lor the letter in tbe last place sho Dover.
For
Easton,
-Allentown
and
• ..
•• Balm. I find your remedy the quickest and
$ 8.00 Couches for
...;
5.98
remembered to have seen it, tlie sidemost permanent cure for cold in the head, Mauch Chunk at ( 6 « j to Easton}
board. It was Hot there. She looked
$8.00 Cniffoniers for
...'.
5.98
LAW POINTS.
citarrb, etc Tours truly, D I L I . M. POTTER, a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p. m
behind and under and In tue sideboard,
W. G. BE8UCR.
Gon iMgr.;Arlzona Gold Mining CX
bat found 110 letter. By this time her Where the purcbaser.of goods wrongVice Pres. nvni Qfo'j stgt.
cariosity was excited, and she devoted fully breuks the contract sale the seller
C. M.BURT,
Qen. Fate. A«t
Boiled t o Denth.
all her spare time to thinking about it. Is entitled to sue for the value of the
In 1800 the lust instance of boiling to
She was eoundiy lectured by her mots-, goods already delivered us compensaer for what Mrs. I'everly termed her tion for bis partial performance (127 denth took place in Persln. The offendcarelessness, especially since that lady Fed, Ecp. KJ3j.
er, guilty of stealing state •revenues,
TIME T A B I . B .
knew tluit Frunk Freeman's father was
„ B« iut» you « • "K» W an* a n t aam» "AM08" baforc •nWrinj- our «tor«. •
was put Into a large caldron of cold
An Injunction to reslniln a nuisance
a rich man and Frank his only child,
water
which
was
slowly
heated
to
ttie
Corrected
to October 90, IM4.
caused by the noise, smoke and odor
ACCOUNT.
o
whereas tbe Peverly family hadn't a
resulting from the operation of nm- boiling point, Iliu boues -were distrib- Trains to Now York via MorrMom: < 40, • 48.
^"J80"
g £
N»tWaaaSt.,WMtof Broad St.
«ant In the world. The poor woman
chine shop*and,boiler works in tlie vl< uted as a winning nmoug the provin- T?J,S»,»•«, 11W, a. m.; N60, J 45,8 47, Bt
PAYMBNTS
not know If there was anything
ana TIO p. W,
,...,
clDltj ot a private residence is sus- cial t«x collac-tors.
Titoa>h«aw, MO.
irtance In the missing note. She
Tratau to Mew York Tia, Boontos and Pattern!
tained In Fi'oelloher versus Oswald
(90,0(0*.«SS,700,7W,8M,918,1114* a.
. Medlun AKF at .Nearroei.
desired that her daughter should
168*. 8 S»*, 8 is, 6 « , I 41* and s 11 p. m.
iron WorkB (,l,a., «4 L. R. A. 228).
Tbe median age of negroes Is 19, _
•repel any attention tbe young man
Trains marked • run by via Rockawar.
A conditional sale of property where- years—that Is, half the negroes in the
offer,
S:89 arm. for Biaghamfoii.
by
the
property
Is
delivered
to
the
purUnited States are below that age. The 6:50 a. m. for Fort Herri* and Newton.
"Tfou Lave doubtless missed an lua. m. forKuton.
'.TlUtlun to some delightful amuse- chaser ami title is retained by the sell- median age is four years below that of 9:05
imm.rn.tm
Buwhamtoa and polata wet
ment," said Mm. Peverly. "It's tooer until the payment of ttie price can- tbe whites (23.4 years), a difference
Connect! at Netoong for Andoter, Newtoa,
0rancbrllleand Franklin.
<
bad, considering that you never get a not be enforced to tbe prejudice of closely connected with the high birth 10:05..
m. for Charter.
resident creditors who may have de- rate and bign death rate of the negroes. JJW p, <n.
chance to go any where."
for Netoonf, Newton, BranobviUe
"Never mind, mother." replied Jennie. mands against the purchaser, though
*M p.m. for Cheater.
Save Money
"If Frank wants my company very Btlch sale vrus valid In another state
J:«l p. m. for PUUIpebura.
where It was made (109 111. App. 154). bjr anticipating your want* in millinery and J:13p. m. for Haokettttowo, Wuhlngtoi) ana
badly he'll ask me again."
Stroudjburg, Scranton.Biognmitoii, ~—-•
making your purchases during the) doting
1 But Frank's manner whenever he
And Coicattt.
out sale of the immenw stock of Mia It, B.-Mp. m. fornaton.
•net Jennie became more and more
A N»w Style In Bouqnets.
lMp.rn.lor
Scruton. Conoeoti at Natoou
eonstrslned, "lore haughty, till at last
Thar* lamuch enarm in th» anrnnnmant Nolan's at 8 East Blackweli street. A» Mils
for Newton ana BnuulMUt,
oil recofotuJf of her on the street, was it flows both as to color, combination and Nolan is going out of badaeM the will dis- tMp. m. for RukettRowD.
p. m. for Cbeiter.
scarcely perceptible. Jennie did alltngnnc*, and Mch t o w It a tok«n of aonu pose of her stock at twenty-five to flfty cent* 7il>
7:40 p. m. f«r Stroudabura', Scrmntoa, Bi&taaaton, Buffalo and Ohloaio.
abt could do; she wrote" him the clrcnm- waCauok Florafoem on a lady's dr—Ing on the dollar.
7iM p. m. for N«wton.
*tancei about the lost of hut not*, to abl* li a token ef futidioui taita, purity of
10-OS P. m. for Boltklo.
which be replied that tbe matter was south and\fngranoa of brMth, an idol
m l a No. S. atS:)S p. m., baa
, Tht Greatest Whirlpool.
aaaooacbtoChloaiio. Parlor oar to
« f no consequence. There the affair preparation for the mouth and tteth. For
The greatest whirlpool la the maeltested.
<al* by Klllgor* & Wnit», T)ftver.
*TninNo.
7,atftttp.m., ha»trough alwiMn
itrom of the Norway coast. It Is an
eddy between the mainland and an Is- toCblcago. SUNDAY TRAINS.
Then several things happened la the
Wedding of Eltia Portir.
land, and when the current is in one For Now York TU. Morrlitown: 8 40, • 49, 11M
Freeman and Peverly families. In the
flnt place Mr. Freeman failed In tfisi- : Paris, Feb. 12.—Invitations -were Is direction and the wind In another no a.m., U5,l47.eMand844p. m.
'
For New York via. Boonton and PaUrton: 5 H,
n a a , and Mr. Peverly, who was a pro- sued for the wedding of Miss Elsie •hip can .withstand the fury of the«ie,7Sll«:»18a.nj.,lB6».BB,B41«ai.dSll
moter, a title given one who spends his Porter, daughter of Ambassador Porter, waves. Whales and sharks have been
For MHIUptturK 'and intermediate »M
m. and BOO p. m.
time organizing- impracticable corpora- to Dr. Mende of Zurich, Switzerland, cast ashore and killed.. The current is lOttaFor NrtcODg, Stanhope and Newton: e 60,10 IS
which
will
take
place
at
tbe
Church
of
estimated to run thirty miles an hour.
tions while their families are starving!
m;600 »»d74Op. m.
organized a company to manufacture the Holy Trinity at" 11 o'clock In the
a patent chum, which unexpectedly morning of March 4. A reception will
' Women Blaclumltha.
8.W.HDUT, _
JOHN F. KERWICK,
Ticket Agent.
made him rich. A third thing that hap- follow at the American emlmsay,
In the district about Cridley, Engpened was that when tbe Peverly9
land, twenty women work as blackpoatai lnlormntjon
William Cullen Bryant Dead.
moved Into a mansion more In keeping
smiths to every man following the
New York, Feb. 15.—William Cullen trade. For many generations this
with their altered circumstances the
Closing tune for outarofnn mails'from Oov*
sideboard, being shaken up, dropped Bryant, the publisher of tbe Brooklyn work has been almost entirely In femi- poatoffloe;
Frank's letter. It contained an avowal Times, died at a sanitarium In Plain- nine hands.
at love and a proposition of marriage. field, N. !. He hud suffered a stroke
7:05—To N. T. via Uorriatown.
8:60—West, via Easton.
Mysterious Clroningtaiice.
Jennie read the letter, their positions of apoplexy.
MANUFACTURERS OP
ne^ was pale and sallow and tbe other 8:50—Weat, via Bcrantou.
being reversed from what they had
8:60—East, via Boonton,
fresh and rosy. Whence the difference? She 9:30—Laie Hopateong, ~
Better Than Gold.
been when It was written. She was 11
. sensitive girl, and Frank's treatment
"I was troubled for several years with who is blushing,with health uses Dr. King's 9:45—Mine Htfi (closed)
9^0—Suoouunna, Ironia, Chmter (closed).
of her had cost her many a bitter hour. chronic indigestion and nervous debility," New Life Pills to maintain it. By gently 10:16—Rockaway
via High Bridge Branch,
Ostensibly he was justified, for she had writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H. "Noarousing the lazy organs they compel good 10:65—HorriBtown (dosed).
certainly been unintentionally rude tb remedy helped me until I began using Elec- digestion and head off constipation. Try 10:55—New York (closed).
him. The finding of the letter did not tric Bitters, which did me more good than all them; Only 26c, at W.' H. Goodale Co., P. H.
via Morrlstown.
of Itself mend matters, for Frank had the medicines I ever used. They have also Dover; O. F. Green. Chester, and Oram & 1935—Eaat,
l:80-East,
via
Newark.
recalled anything be might have said kept my wife in excellent health for yean. !D., Wharton.
3:SO-Rookan-ay (closed).
2:80—East, via Horristown.
In I t Besides, even if he felt as he did She says Electric Bitters are just spleadidf or
Wind Burn Remedy.
S:50—West, allpointoon High Bridge Branch Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street
when he wrote It, now that their posi- female trouble*; that they are a grand tonic
and Lake Bopatooog.
To
enre
wind
'burned
faces
brought
tions were reversed he would not re- and invigorator for weak, run down women.
4:60—West, via Boranton.
new the offer.
No other medicine can take its place in our on by bicycling against strong winds 4:50—West, to Barton.
Now, any girl who i s level headed family." Try them. OnlySOo. Satisfaction a mixture of equal parts of olive oil 6:30—Suooasunns, Ironia, Chester (oloaed).
•sough to assume the care of ber broth- guaranteed by W. H. Goodale, Dover; 0 . P.and vaseline proves very effective for 6:30—Bast via Morrtatown.
mCOMIRO HAILS.
e n and slaters should be able to take Green, Chester, and Oram & Co., Wharton. the skin. Soft linen rags dipped In
water in which baking soda has.been A. U. T i m DUB AT B. B. BTATIOJf.
care of an oversensitive lover, and now
dissolved
and
laid
upon
the
cheeks
and
t^O—From New York.
that Jennie knew that Frank had bees
W. H. C i w u r , Prealdsaa.
U. A. C A W U T , 8effy.
If. B. CAWUir, Ja., T n w
7.-0O—
Lake Bopatcong.
forehead* will give prompt relief.
Train Twtnty Hours Latt.
ber lover ahe did not, as many girli
*0
West, UaeketMown.
Dunkirk,
N.
Y.,
Feb.
16.—Train
No.
would do, assume that be had chanted.
7:30Saooamnna, Ironia and Cb«t«r
Coatlr Hut..
(closed).
O M took It for granted that bis mind 2 of tbe Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley And
8
:
3
0
Three
state
hats
for
Liverpool
corKueHUIfolowd).
Ptttsburg
railroad,
which
left
Tituswas the same, but she bad the pro0:05—
Bart vU Morrtatown.
itnee and modesty to, five him an op- Wile Tuesday morning, reached Dun- poration oonebmen cost 940 each.
West via Buffalo.
Manufacturing; Carbonators and Bottlers.
portunity to avow i t She returned bli kirk shortly before 8 o'clock WednesEaat via Boonton.
The sickroom Floor. ,
High Bridge.
letter to b i n with a note explaining day, being nearly twenty-tour hours In
A floor should never be swept in a r.tt.
how It had been found and saying that making a ninety-one mile run. It took
RS
West via Boranton.
as he had recalled it It needed no re-, the train, with two engines, fifteen room where there Is a ^coiitiigloun pa- 1:48New York, Newark and Morristient.
I
t
should
be
washed
with
a
cloth
hours
to
run
from
Oaasadaga
to
Dun.
town
(oloaed).
She knew that Frank was bound
» Weat
W.rtvUFhifop.bur*
via Fhiulpt
to acknowledge Its receipt and counted kirk, fifteen miles. Lake Shore trains dipped in bomx water so that no dust 8:47Bridge
annoys tbe patient nud no assortment 4:10- " Bockaway Tia
his betraying his present feellngi. are from two to five hours late,
Branch.
Banch.
of germs are Hung up In thjs air to drift S.-09— •• Cheater, Ironia and Suooaninaa
was right B e replied that the
out of tbe window eu route to fresh
(closed).
lost had been a great misfortune
A Beauty TV Ho Is Not Vain.
S:«V- •< B u t via Morrtetown.
Ictlnis.
•
since at tbe time It was written
S M - " East Tia Boonton.
You may umllo at the abortion but th>
every prospect of wealth. Now most bountiful woman on the stags has no
6 K » - " Bdlson, Woodport.
The Winds of Marob
•and could not oSer himself vanity although her features and physique and the showers of April may produce beau- 8:4ft- <• Weat via HaoketMown.
Ofllce open on Sundays from 9 a. m. to
lighter of a rich man.
•
are perfect. She Is proud of one thing only, tiful results in nature, but are dreaded by 10 a. m.
That, of course, ended the complica- her beautiful teeth, and to AseptlVon, the those having consideration for both com
Our Mineral Waters y e Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic
tion, for Jennie had only to write that perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the leilon and skin. Atmospheric! changes cause
OASTORtA.
• an offer would be accepted. She mads maintenance of their perfection. You may 10 fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
Tlie Kind Yon Kara Always BoiigM Canal street, between Sussex & Morris.
L. D. Tel. 49a.
a model wife.
, be proud in the same way. For sale by Kill- jrevents and cures all irritation from these Blgmtaie
es. For sale byKillgore & White, Dover
MART ALICE BEItESFORD.
gore & White, Dover.
ef
Faetorlm at Somervllle, Dover, Flemington nmJ Philllpsburg. N. J.

BIGGEST FEBRUARY:

THAT EVER WENT ONRECORD!

P
Parlor — worth $65.

READING SYSTEM

OTHER FDRH1TDRB REDUCTIONS BY THE SCOREI

» » • "PORTLAND RANGES $15 UP."

UGKAVMNNA RAILROAD

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
• .

AURKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

A New Beer Depot
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren
Street, near Oickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.

Morris County Machine and IronCo.
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze
Forgings of Every Description
DOVER, N. J.

THIS W. H. CAWUlvY CO
D|STR.BUTO

BALLANTINB'S

Beers, Ales
and
Porters.

MSMspeclal B«.w,
^ s ^ *i.asper box

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N . J., FEBRUARY 24, 1905.
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Senator Mintum r-fierotl a measure
requiring stn^'i
raiiwitj cuiupameIN CHAKCKHY OK SEW JERSEY.
witJiin forty-cighi hours jifinr a snowBetween Mary C. ford and Rohert W
storm has cejisfd lo
fiiiT llie re
Crouilt'y, Complainant*, ami John F. Heiu
moval of snow funii
sides of llie
Maggie M. Heinl, hi* wife, and Thomas
Short Week Marked by a Great tracks unclor penall
RervviD, Defendant*.
fine per
Pi. fa. for*ale of mortgaged pj
day for violation. 'I' he niunicipalily is
Influx of Biils.
Returnable to February Term A U. 1SKX)
to pny half ibe cusi of Ilir removal of
SAMUEL C. HOCNT, Attorney.
the snow.
Another bill hy Senator
Y virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri
Mlnturn
provides
tbat
a
h»nl<
shall
not
facias in my hands, 1 ehall expofiu for
QUESTION.
THE H A ' l l l l
be liable to a depositor fur the pay-sale at public vendtie a t tbe Court House fn
ment of a forned nute or raised check Morrisiowu, N. J., on
,
MONDAY, tbe 6th day of MARCH
nitlor Hii<-li«-ll**i- *>1 K**ex I n t r o - unless notitiexi wltijin one year.
j next, A. D. l'J <>. between tbe hours of 12 M.
To Fix Dale of F r l m a r l e a .
j aud 5 o'clock P. M. that is to say
y at 2 o'clock
!•»—T<i I . i c e n ' e O»Senator Lee of Atlantic on me to Ilu- in the afternoon of saii day, all that tract or
froDt tills week with u bill providing ticularl.
parcel of land and premises,lehereinafter
parbuilding the]
icularl
«!>•• Ai'llnu.
tlmt nil parties shall bold their pri- . ton
y A ^mtuite,
fM
*lying
* h the
building
h the
rerected,
aod
being tin
on
UiK
YVfHlmvihiy
after
tin:
Townahip
of
Randolph
in
the
County
of
!S|j*ri;il ('iirn'spfmdellct.l
fourLh Tuesday in
of each : Morris and Mate of New Jersey, »nd known
•J'reniiin, l'eli. '!-• This was a short veiir. According to llie bill, oilier prl- I a™ designated as lot mimber twenty eight
map
i e in the
otllce of he Clerk o
,l,,,,, Uie
n,« Me|inlill«in
»,.,.,,l,ll,.,,t, and
,,,,,1 I'mt.,,.. on
o n aaw
a p oon
n Illeln
theollceoflheClerkof
week fur tin- legislature l)cciiuse of •,,,,,,.|^
JH thnn
Morris County entitled " M a p of the
Wayhiii^imi's birthday, ami. of course blhltioii i»iirlios shall vote l)e.Uve.pn (i said
James Ford Ftirm'' and more particularly
liie day being a legal holiday, there a. in. and 12 o'clock mmii. Tlic lie bounded &n<t datcribtid o> luHuws: Beginwas no session. Tile few sessions of publicans anil I'rciiiihllioiilKts KIIUII vole niag at a point on tbo easterly side of Ford
avenue distant fifty fe't northerly from the~
the week were marked by a great in between 12:30 uoou aud tf p. m.
corner formed by tbe intersection of the said
llux of bills of nil kinilH. There will be
Another uieiieiiru liy Kcuutor Liw easterly sidu..of Ford avenue with the north
a joint session of flip legislature next amends section 12 of the general elee- erly aide of a street ubown oa said map but
Tue.wlay at noun, when additional com- tion act revittion of 181*S, as amended not yet named ; running tbence (1) north
seventv-onedezr-eB, ten minutes east along
missioners nf deeds for a number of April 14, 1!"J3,1>3' providing for clmiigiw the northerly line of lot number tweuty-seven
counties will he elocled.
mude by bill No. 88 arid allowing elec OQ Bald map, one hundred feet; thence {2}
home.
Ill view of (lie outrage hy n uegro In tion officers nn additional fee or com- north eighteen degrees fifty minutes west
s ; i o t s i.i a i|u im liilli' rlnnvli in
fifty feet to Uie southeasterly comer of lot
I'lirluiis r 'lii.- in I he Burlington cuniity lust week, which is lieusutlou of 55 per diem for primary number twenty-nine on said map; thence (3)
south seventy-one degrees ten minutes west
nul v/iih w Wuthpr tbe siscoud of the kind In that county work.
*
along the southerly side of lot number
top like II saddle.
Tin- purlsli
lorli within a year, Senator Heruur of BurStill another measure hy Senator Lee twenty nine one hundred feet to the easterly
s h o w s nul :i liiii>' pride in tliis rell ;niit linglnn him [ircsc'iiled n bill by the pro- repeals that section of the general elec- aide of Ford avenue and thence (4) gouth
t«lls ll.s Klor.v will, relish.
llPiiiK t l » ' visions of which a per.sim guilty of tion act which permits cundidutea for eighteen degrees fifty minutes east along
ra|w may be sentenced to liny tlieileatli the position of <3«legiite to conventions s id easterly Fide of Ford avenue fifty feet to
sevaiiU'oijtli mil) I ' l u i i i i o
»
tbe point or place of beginning.
t h e ( W i n t r ; piii-xmiy w e r e neriiHlnmcil jK>nalty.
to have elinlleuKers ut primary elecDated February 1, 1905.
In line ivilli Uovenior Stofci's' in- tions.
t o s|icriil iiincli ill' tliHi l i m e huntiii!;
CHARMS A. BAKEB
KUral niessiiKc Senator Buelii'llcr of
P F W.OO
Late Shw-iff.
with llii'ir ••imuir.v Miiilrrs.
Dl'lcir
A bill wxut presented by Heuator BuiJersey mini and Era.
ss»'X lias introduced mi important
t i m e s Hie lux a m move iiltcnllnii limn
ton B. HutcliliiKon of Mercer milking
tile s e r m o n mi t h e rnlluwin^ Kiiniliiy measure which is designed1 to pn-vent tlie 1H\V more stringent against those
Buch WOK thu e;isi* n i l l i t h e pai*Hou u'ho Uiv diversion ui' Jin.v ol' tbi poluble wn- employees of u telegraph company wiui
JANUARY TERM, K !
left t h e Middle slonl heliiud him :is :I t('i-s of Uie state. Tin; bill prohibits violate the secrecy of a tRleitrapliic meslu the matter of the application of Mary B.
relic of t h e dn.vH of I'ox liuiilliii; p ; t r the carry In*; or diversion of any such sage.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

B

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS M SUBSTITUTE

EVERYONE SHOULD

i

OWN
A
HOME.
ONE DOLLAR

PER WEEK

is all that is required to buy a lot located on West Blacwell St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
hat anumberof beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $126.
$2 DOWN AND $1 PER WEEK.
W. T. BIS5E1X, Treas. W. E. QUFFNER, Collector & figr.
8s Black well Street, Dover, N. J.

a R. t3£NN£TT,
IBCOCMBOB TO A. WISHTOII

B8TABLI8HED IN 1848.

But BUclnrell Street, Dover. N. J

Ptombini, Gas Pitting, Tinning.
riorris Orphans' Court. Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Wasningion
VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT
is a most attractive trip.

White. Administratrix of James A. White,
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur
«onu. He was u good deal more ut wnter hy menus of a pipe line or any
State Meriiiml )£xn miner*.
EXPR ESS STEAMSHIPS
deceased. Kule to Show Cause why there
home in the saddle? thnn in tiio pulpil. other device lo a Jiliice outside of Ilic
naoes, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
should not be n Sale of Lands.
The «eii;ite id <.\u*.*utlve session ejirl.v
or THE
stiiie.
The
cuiirt
of
clnint'ei'y
is
einBO In order to iutToihnv mine of llu<
In the week confirmed Uie appointAE"¥ E. WHITE, administratrix of Lead Pipe, Pumpo, &c, all kinds of
life and uplril lutu bis disroinx's which powerei! ID i'ufor('(s the act.
James A. White, late of the County of
OLD
DOMINION
LINE
ments of David I'. Harden, Charles A.
Tinware and Eitohen U tensile, ReT o LlreitNe ONtcoim till*.
ke felt while In the hlmlinn Held, Uie
Groves and 13. L. B. Godfrey as mem- Morris, deceased, having mode and exhibited
leave Fier 26, North River,
ei(jil4>i- Kiiiliiii 11. lllllcllilitiun o( bers of tlie state board of medical ex- to this Court, under oath, a just and true frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
reverend Kenlteman bad llilsc saddle
^ fool of Beach St., New York,
account of the personal estate and delite of
•tool made. It was phieml in the pul- Mercer llill'oilui'cil In the senate u bill aminers mid Uie lcajiiiolntmeiit of fui- said deceased, as far us she has been able to and Gasolene Stoves.
every weeK-day at 3 p. m.,
pit before the parson mounted tbe pi-ovidlnic for n stale lionrd of oste- mor Sheriff Uuvld Balirt of Cnuideu discover the same, by which it appeal's that
arriving at Old Point followGive
UB
a
call.
Satisfaction
guarthe
personal
estate
of
said
deceased
Is
insuffieteiis. Oure astride thin bobliy the pur- opathic examiners, to license osteo county to the stiite board of assessors
ing morning. Steamer for
cient
to
pay
all
his
just
debts,
aud
stating
[iiitlilf
jiliysiuliinK
to
pmcHec
iu
Sew
Washington leaves same evson vttiH able to reneb a inut'li higher
oU>er bills Introduced in thetbat said deceased died seined of lands, tene- anteed in prioe and quality.
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Old Dominion Steamship Co.,

Nasal

CATARRH

THE PHOENIX

Insurance

Co.,

OF HHRTFORD, CONN,

has paid a very large sum for losses In conflagrations since the Company was orgaiiied, to which we now add oar estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. IN. Y., making a grand total of

I

UVER TROUBLE CURED.

If has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.

aod has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53

to neet any great emergency promptly and
tally, as it always has in the past.

D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

KILLCORE & WHITE

You Need
MONEY

WeLend
MONEY

NEW YORK
BOSTON &
CHARLESTONS.

